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MAZDA DEAL OF THE YEAR! NEW '96 PROTEGE DX

Mart* 5 sod r n trans, < cjl tngm. FWO. P'Meenng. P/Mts. no *r Mod. flow

nuti. v« >TO.''IK. WSBP: s u s s Based on 36 mo 1 closed-end lease
w/ S5819 purch optn. avail at lease end. NO MONEY DOWN plus
1st mo pymt., S25D ref sec dep S $150 aco lee due at lease incep.
Tola! Cos!: S75W. 12,000 im/yn 15c/mi thereaftec

Was include all costs to ba paid by a consumw ocept for t i c r»g., & taxss. All programs subject to ehing*. Usswr«p. fo f t tC« j»Mr4ts i r

3 DAYS ONLY! TODAY/FRI/SAT!
CALL?
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mo.

BRAND NEW
•96 AUDI A6

White/Blue cloth, auto trans, 6 cyl eng,
AIR, P/S, P/B, ABS, sunroof, cassette,

. P/L, P/W, ABS, alarm, all weather pkg,
"Vin #TN036315. MSRP: $33,275.

Based on 30 mo. closed-end lease w/
. $19,965 purch. optn; avail at lease
•end. S2750 down plusiat mo. pymt.,'
$400 ref. sec. tihp. & $450 acq fee due.
at lease incep. Total-cost: $14,070.
10,000 mi./yr, 15e/mi. thereafter.
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... ,«?*». ABS>
..J...nhroflf, cteWe,'. alarm;-"-'IBfll wealher
j * 8 . Vin ̂ 1 4 ^ k i W S R P : $28,415. Bgaed
W 30 rr^ Ck»ed-end tease w/ $17,049
purch..6ptn.7kvait at lease end. $2500 tfown
plusTstjno. pyrht, 5350 ref. s«c. dep> &

. $4K acq f M t f t f t * lease hrcspr Totrf cost
St2;315.10,OpOinrtJyr; 15«/mi. thereafter.
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WHY PAY
MORE?

HEN
MO.

NEW 96

Volkswagen, 4 dr, 5 $pd man trans. 4 cyl eng, P/stcering, P/brakes, AIR, DUAL
AIRBAGS, cassette, FWO! EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED! Vin OTM004430. MSRP:
$14,920. Based on 24 mo. closed-end lease w/ $9698 purch. optn.
avail at lease end. NO MONEY DOWN plusistmo. pymt., $250
ref. sec. dep. & $450 acq fee due at lease incep. total cost:
$5236.10,000 miVyn 10c/mi. thereafter.

2 YEAR FREE MAINTENANCE!
2 YEAR ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE!

2 I f C A D BUMPER I
I E A l l TO BUMPER MO.

Volkswagen. 4 dr, S spd man trans, 4 cyl eng. P/S, P/B, AIR, cassette, DUAL
AIRBAGS, FWDI EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED! Vin STM029455. MSRP:
$15,020. Based on 24 mo. closed-end lease w/ SI 0,413 purch. optn.
avail at lease end. NO MONEY DOWN plusist mo. pymt, S25O ref.
sec. dep. & $450 acq fee due at lease incep. Total cost: $5476.
10,000 mUyr; 10c/mi. thereafter.

PriCMJnclude all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg., & taxes. Lessee rasp, for excess wear * tear. All financing subject to primary ten

Dioxin dilemma
County could become big winner
if Port Elizabeth silt is used
as MetroMall fill, Page B1.

Here comes the judge
Celebrated artist and resident
of Mountainside Harry Devlin
will judge art contest, Page B4.

Topics for seniors
Check out our Seniors' Lifestyles
section featured in this week's
newspaper, Page 9.
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Highlights
Job placement

A Job Placement Session
sponsored by (he NAACP-
Rahway Branch Job Bank will
be held on Saturday from 9 lo
10 a.m. in the Lower
Auditorium of the Second Bap-
tist Church. 378 Hast Milton
Ave.

Golden Gloves
The Railway Police Athletic

League and the Linden Little
Tigers, in conjunction with the
Merck & Co. Volunteer Focus
Group, will be holding an
acknowledgement luncheon for
all of the local citizens who
helped make the 1990 Scmi-
Final Golden Gloves a success,
on April 30.

Special guests will include
Jake "The Raging Bull" LaMot-
la, former middleweight champ-
ion of the world and Mayor
John T. Grcgorio.

The luncheon will be held at
Merck & Co., Rahway plant,
and it is scheduled to start at

Register to vote
The last day to register" lo

vote, or to make any name or
address changes for the June 4
primary election will be Mon-
day. The City Clerk's Office, in
City Hall, will he open for
evening voter registration until 9
p.m. on Monday.

Free clinic
The city will hold its annual

free anti-rabies clinic for dogs
--KS-al-the

A fight to the death

Stabbing victim succumbs
By Scan Dally

Stuff Writer
A Railway man has been charged in

the slahbing death of a Linden
resident.

Stephen M. Roseberry of Linden
died at 12:50 a.m. Monday after being
stabbed by Sylvester McDaniel, a
Rahway resident and cab driver for
Station Cab in Railway, police said.

According to Rahway police Lt.
Robert Disko, McDaniel was dis-
patched to pick up Roseberry at the
White Caslle restaurant at Route 1 and
Paterson Street at around 5:21 a.m. on
Saturday. Rahway police do nor know
how Roseberry got lo the restaurant or
why he was there.

According to the Union County
Prosecutor's Office, Roseberry asked
if his girlfriend also could be picked
up. f

Roseberry and McDaniel began
arguing when Roseberry refused to
pay his fare up front, an argument that
may have included.imme-calling. The
argument escalated into a fight, said
Rahway police.

The fight left the cab and continued
into the parking lot and into the
restaurant. Rahway police said they
believe thai Roseberry was stabbed in
llic parking lot. -

Officer Joseph Simonetti and
Officer James Long were sent to the
restaurant on a call of a stabbing. The
two were still fighting when he got to
the restaurant. Upon breaking up the

Photo Bj Son Doily

The White Castle restaurant, located at Route 1 and
Paterson Street, where Stephen M. Roseberry "of Lin-
den was stabbed.

fight, he reported that he saw both
men covered in blood and determined
..-_» «._-ii«ii—-| had been slabbed in

it'
Simonctti recovered a knife with a

seven-inch blade from McDaniel
while Long administered first aid to
Roseberry. Roseberry was reputedly
conscious at the time.

Roseberry was transported to Uni-
versity Hospital in NcV/ark, where he
was tukpiUed at 6:03 jfln.-, a t k H ^ e n
mi< *urgcry then:. ' -

A spokeperson for the hospital said
that Roseberry remained in critical
condition until dying at 12:50 a.m. on
Monday. The spokesperson added the

Sec LOCAL, Page 2

Main Street firehousc and May
16 at the Maple Avenue
firehouse.

The hours will be 6-7 p.m.
Dogs must be on leashes and
cats must be brought in carriers.
A donation of SI for each ani-
mal is requested.

Flea market
Boy Scout Troop 47 will

hold a crafi/flea market May 18
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with a
rain date of May 19.

The event will be held at
Roosevelt School, St. George's
Avenue. For more information
call 381-8692 or 388-7268.

Trips available
The American Association of

Retired Persons has announced
ticket* arc OQ sale for the fol-
lowing trips: May 13-17, "South
Pacific," and five days and four
nights in Cape Cod. For more
information and reservations, call
Betty Martin at 388-0202.

Blood pressure
Blood-pressure screenings are

held on the first Tuesday of
each month from 3-6 p.m. at
the conference room adjacent lo
the circulation desk in the
public library, 1175 St. Georges
Ave. For additional information,
call 388-0761.

The next scheduled screening
is Tuesday.

Impact on education
The Middle Grades Project is

a group of parents working with
the middle school faculty and
administration to effect policy.

Accomplishments include the
initiation of parent-teacher con-
ferences, the newsletter, the %

parent handbook and a more
informative back-to-school night.
Anyone interested in more infor-
mation may contact Sondra Bal-
ly at 499-0724 or Edward Yer-
golonis at 396-1025.

. • Brian O'Donnell

Authority
chooses
O'Donnell

. By Scan Daily
StafT Writer

Two local residents have been
elected to top positions on the Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Authority.

Brian O'Donnell, an architec
from Rahway and a four-year mem-
ber "of the authority, has been
elected chairman. Frank Mazzarclla
of Clark, who is director for th-
Bridgewater Sewer Utility and a
five-year member of the authority
has been elected vice chairman.

Both positions are for one-year
terms.

"I feel very good," said
O'Donnell. "We have a very gooi
group of commissioners at ttv
authority. I think we work ver>
good for the good of thi
community."

O'Donnell is a partner in th<
New York-based firm of Malte;
and O'Donnell Architects, a posi
tion that has given him "relevan
experience and previous exper
ence" with sewer workings.

He has been chairman of th
authority's engineering committe
for the past three years and ha
served on the sludge managemen
and personnel committees.

See TWO, Page 3

Board won't tolerate
weapons in schools

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Edward Henderson, gives "a little
rmrc power and discretion to the

The Board of Education has passed
a resolution in an effort to clarify the
schools' policy toward weapons.

The resolution, which was passed
during the board's regular meeting
last week, is an amendment to the dis-
trict's "Zero Tolerance for Weapons
Policy."

The policy, which was passed by
the board in 1993, defines the steps
the board must take if a student is
found on school grounds with a wea-
pon. It can expel a student from the
school system for a year or more and
has come under fire from parents.

The amendment passed during the
meeting, according to board President

The board used to, and still does,
has sole authority over whether a stu-.
dent is expelled. The amendment,
however, brings school administrators
and the superintendent of schools
more into the process.

According to Henderson, the
school principal is the first admini-
strator to become involved in the pro-
cess. He refers the case to the superin-
tendent. The case is then heard before
the board's Student Relations Com-
mittee before being heard before the
full board.

"There was a lot of concern that the

See DISTRICT, Page 3
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Education gon« far

•nough to punlah young
p«opi» who bring

waapons to school?
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Parents, students
rally for Cavanna

By Scan Daily
StafT Writer

Parents and students staged a
demonstration at Rahway Interme-
diate School to support Superinten-
dent of Schools Anthony Cavanna
last week.

The demonstration, which was
held before the Board of Educa-
tion's reorganization meeting on
Tuesday, had about 100 protesters,
many carrying signs saying "Spend
on Education Not Lawyers" and
"Rahway Needs Cavanna."

"He's set us on the right path,"
said Mindy Boydman at the demon-
stration. Boydman is a life-long
Rahway resident and has two child-
ren in the city schools.

She was protesting "because I'm
a concerned parent and I don't want
the children's education to suffer.
And it will if they get"" rid of
Cavanna."

"They're firing teachers hut they
have enough money for this," said
Marilyn Pukavicz of Citizens
Aligned for Rahsvay Educalion.
l'ukavie/. is also a lire-long resident
and has two children in Madison
School.

Cavanna i.̂  cuuently locked in a
contract dispute with the Board of
Education. At issue arc the length
of his contract and certain spending

Anthony Cavanna

items, such as S500 a month in cel-
luUi phone charges.

The demonstration was spon-
sored by CARE, a group, that also
backed the successful election cam-
paiy;ns of recently elected board
members Sondra Bailey, Michael
Slaryak and \}avid Stephens.

"I think that there are a lot
parents who have children in Rah
way schools who think there

See CAVANNA. Page

School contract talks
filled with ups, downs

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Contract negotiations in the
"scTfooT~sysTeni liave becoTne a~
roller-coaster this year. The latest
twist in the tracks came at the
Board of Education's April 25
meeting.

The board has sent out Rice
notices, which are letters school
personnel must receive if their posi-
tions are being reviewed for any
reason, to all school personnel, both
tenured and non-tenured.

The Rahway Educational Asso-
ciation called the action, which
came the day after the first negotia-
tion between the board and REA,
"despicable."

"We believe that they are'defec-
tivc legally," said New Jersey Edu-
cation Association field representa-
tive Ron Harvey, who is on the
REA negotiating team. "They were
not addressed to individuals and
they do not give individuals the

right to decide if (he discussion will
he public or private."

"We also believe that it is ridicul-
-nns-nnd-totaHy-ufi necessary -«>-givc—j
every employee a notice that their
jobs could be terminated," said
Harvey.

"We were told at the end of the
meeting, 'Oh yeah, you're all get-
ting Rice notices,'" said REA Presi-
dent Donald Pennell. "Talk about
political posturing."

Both Harvey and Pcnncll agreed
that such blanket notices have nev-
er before happened.

Normally, Rice notices are sent
and addressed to individuals. The
notices this time were indentical
copies of the same letter and with-
out individual addresses.

The board has said that this does
not make them invalid since
"there's no past practice in the
sending of a letter."

According to Board President

See LAYOFF, Page 2

Teen show raises funds for Negro council
By Sean Dally

Staff Writer
It was almost a homecoming for

Roger Jones of Plainfield.'

Jones was in the auditorium at Rah-
way High School on Friday. The last
time he was there was 25 years ago,
performing as Rajah the Magician.

"I imagine a lot of fun came off of
this particular stage," he said.

This time, however, he wasn't there
to perform. He was passing the torch
on to his four grandsons, who were
performing in the Bethune National
Recognition Program.

The program is a talent show held
by the National Council of Negro
Women, Inc. The contestants, all five
to 17 years old, are of Rahway, East
Orange, Neptune, Plainfield and all
across New Jersey.

According to Mary McLeod of the
Rahway section of the council, the
show is part of the legacy that Mary
McLeod Bethune, one of the founders
of the council, left in her last will and
testament.

See YOUNGSTERS, Page 3

Plainfield resident Akbar Nasir, second from left, won an award for playing 'Phantom of
the Opera' tunes on the piano during the talent show held by the National Council of
Negro Women, Inc. Zaid, third from left, Sadrud-Din and Muhammad Nasir, all of Plain-
field, of The Nasir Brothers received an award for tapdancing. Joining them are their
father, Rajaee, and grandfather, Roger Jones.
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"Dow "to reach us: :

Ou(, offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesanl Avenue. Union. N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one ol the telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will ansv/er your call. Dur-
ing Ihe evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers fot deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your ordar. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news slory, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for
Editorial.

Letters to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. Letters
and columns must be in our
office by 9 a.m. Monday to be
considered for publication that
week. They are subject to edit-
ing for length and clarity.

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not b6 accepted by

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
'in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call
1-908-686-770C for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display adver-
tising department.
To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
m^ets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week.
For more information, call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.
Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-41,69.
Postmaster Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

Cavanna earns high marks with students, parents
(Continued from Page 1)

something amiss with the Board of
Education and where the board is
heading and it has dire consequ-
ences for a generation of children
and dire consequences, I think, for
the future of Railway," said CARE
representative Paul Hasscn.

Hasscn credited Cavanna with
putting the school system in a
"leadership position" in technolo-
gy. He noted that, during Cavan-
na's stay as superintendent, the dis-
trict increased the number of com-
puters in its classrooms from "a
handful" to over 500.

— "In—4cduK>lugy-aluiic—die-'- man-
stores big," he said.

llassen also credited Cnvanna
with courting a number of corpo-
rate sponsors, including Merck and
Co., and convincing them to donate
grants to the Board of Education,
and for forming Reading Recovery,
a training program for teachers
from outside the school district
which also brings in revenue.

"We have to have other methods
of revenue," he said. "The taxpay-
ers cannot do it alone."

llassen also accused board mem-
bers Theresa Mikajlo and Joseph
I larlnclt of creating a "hostile envi-
ronment" for Cavanna in the school
vytlcnii ^oniothinfl that Mikajlo
denies.

"I pcrsonnaly have not tried to
nuke a hostile environment." she
said. "I've tried to make a positive
environment."

She added that the board is trying
to clear up the dispute with Cavan-
na in court. And because of litiga-
tion, she did not want to comment
further.

Hasscn also was critical of the
way the board has handled the law-
suit that Cavanna has brought
against it.

Much of this criticism was aimed
at Harold Hlzpalrick. hoard attor-
ney who is representing the board

-in- CavMtna-'s—lawsiiit. -Fit/patrick—
was booed by demonstrators when

lie entered the school building for
the meeting.

llassen was critical of the legal
fees paid to l-'itzpalrick, whom he
said was not qualified as a legal
counsel for hoards of education.

I-ilzpatrick receives a $40,000
annual stipend and charges S108 an
hour, amounting to ahout $100,000
in legal fees for Cavanna's lawsuit.

"Thai's money that could have
been spent on other things," said
Hasscn. "The attorney before him
didn't charge us for that."

Board member Keith Stinger
defended I;ilzpalrick's fees, saying

—(i)«t-)MS-t»H<Hitey-cltiirges about Ihc-
same fees and that Pit/patrick's

Layoff notices viewed as threat by teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

Edward Henderson, the notices
were sent out so early because .the
longer the board waited to distri-
bute l he in, the bigger the controver-
sy it would have created when they
were sent.

"It doesn't mean that anyone's
going to be cut," he said. "It's just
to protect the board."

He explained that the Rice
notices had to be distributed by
May 15. If they were sent out later,
terminated personnel would be
entitled to 60 days salary. He added
that Rice notices often go out after
the school budget is defeated, as it
was this year.

Non-tenured personnel are to be

the first to have their positions
reviewed since they are "lower on
the so-called totem pole," accord-
ing to Henderson.

The board also voted to have
Superintendent Anthony Cavanna
lake oharge of contract negotiations
for the Board of Education during
its April 23 meeting.

Cavanna will be charged with
selecting Ihc Board of Education's
negotiating team, determining their
negotiating strategy and keeping
the hoard notified with "timely
reports." Cavanna's team could
include board members and would
have the authority to sign tentative
agreements, subject to the approval
of Ihe full board.

According to the board, this was
done because the RF'A has said "in
the strongest possible terms" that it
wants a contract as soon as possible
and because board members will be
tied up in a number of meetings,
making negotiations difficult.

Such a decision did not go over
well with the public at the meeting.

"I find it ironic that you would
appoint a committee for the budget,
which was defeated, but that for
these negotiations and millions of
dollars that one man is involved,"
said Councilman Jerry Coleman.

"But I'm not surprised," he
added. "This is how Mr. Hartnett
ran Ihe city." Board member Joseph
Hartnelt is on the board's Labor

Relations Committee and used to
be business administrator for the
cily government.

"You don't ask his input on Ihc
budget, you want him to negotiate"
the school personnel contracts,"
said Paul llassen of Citizens
Aligned for Rahway Education.

"It is amazing to me thai Ihe
board wants to expedite negotia-
tions but it look an unfair labor
practices suit to do this," said
Pennell.

The REA had wanted to si art
contract negotiations in January, a
dale thai Ihe board had balked at.
The REA then threatened to file an
unfair labor practices suit against
the board and negotiations began.

hourly fees are less than attorneys
for other municipalities and boards
of education are charging.

Board member James Hartticlt
added that l-'itzpalrick's hourly fee
of SI OH is the same as the fees for
the hoard attorney who preceded
him. When inflation is factored in,
it's less, he added.

"Let's be consistent and let's
have intellectual consistency," he
added. "If we apply this to this
aitorhey, why not to the previous
and Ihe one before him."

"Mr. Eitzpatrick is qualified,"
said Mikajlo. "He is a member of
Harvard Law School and I am con-
fident that he is qualified?"

Eitzpatrick admitted that his firm
had never represented a Board of
Education hefore. He said that his
firm gets involved in "yery compli-
cated, sophisticated affairs" and
thus cannot dedicate the lime that a
Board of Education needs from an
attorney.

He added thai much of Board of
Education law, including the Open
Public Meetings Act and litigation,
are present in all forms of law.

"A great deal of law is consistent
thoughout the practices," he said.

This did not impress board mem-
ber David Stephens, who was
sworn in during Ihe board's reorga-
nization meeting earlier that
evening.

"As a chiropractor. I have ihc
same basic education as a neurosur-
geon, .but I don't think anyone
would want me to come up to speed
in the surgery room," he said.

Local man
is killed
after fight

(Continued from Pa^e 1)
preliminary cause of death given for
Roscbcrry was a stab wound to the
abdomen.

McDanicIs was sent to the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth. He original-
ly was charged with aggravated
assault, possession of a weapon for an
unlawful purpose and possession ol a
weapon. Disko said on Monday that
the assauU charge \K to be upgraded to
homicide.

McDaniel's original bail was set at
S25.0OO. Assistant Prosecutor Susan
M. MacMullan has since gone before
Superior Court Judge John Triarsi
seeking to have McDaniel's bail
increased to S2.S0.00O
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According to Disko, an autopsy
was ordered for Roseberry, which was
carried out Monday afternoon. The
results were to be ready on Tuesday;
however, the Union County Prosecu-
lor's Office, which is involved in the
investigation, could not be reached for
comment.

Employees at Ihe White Castle
restaurant said that Ihe manager was
at the restaurant at the time of Ihe
slabbing. She denied this and said that
she hadn't seen anything.

The restaurant was open at the
time. However, the manager was not
sure who had called the police.

McDaniel has worked for Station
Cab for the past two-and-a-half years.

CAROLINA FURNITURE
WAREHOUSEOPEN 7 DAYS A

WEEK
MON.TUE 10-7:30

WED, THUR, FR110-8
SAT 10-6
SUN 12-5

616 E. ST. GEORGE AVE, LINDEN (908) 587-0282
Convenient Froa Parking Off ROMUO St.

616 E. KELSEY AVE.. PERTH AMBOY (9O8) 697-1566
Conrenlent F T — Pmrk"
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(Continued from Page I)
"One uf the legacies that Mary

McLeod Dcthunc left us was a respon-
sibility to our youth," she said.

The show is meant to increase the
self-esteem and confidence of the
contestants, said Mclxod. For many '
of them, this was their first perfor-
mance in front of anyone beside their
families.

The youngest performers by far
were Amanda Gilroy and Cundacc
Decker, both of Railway. The two did
an acrobatic performance to "Itsy Bit-
sy Spider" by Little Richard. Both

_have_been (l;uicing_ since th< ŷ__wcrc_
about two years old.

"Well, two is kind of early," said
their dance teacher Margaret Devaney
of Devaney School of Dance in Clark.
"I gel them when they're two to four
They usually stay with me to Inj'Ji
school."

Devaney had danced in the past
with Amanda's mother, Donna, so
dancing has become something of a
tradition in the Gilroy household.

"I don't think you can gel a better
learn," said Donna Gilroy.

. There were 12 performances in the
show, ranging from dance to singing
to poetry readings. There was even a
monologue, by 7-year-old Knowlcsha
Mammary, about Rosa Parks from the
Civil Rights movement.
. The performers were pared down
from 15 that were auditioned in
March at Second Baptist Church.

This is the performance's first year
at Rahway High School. Last year's
event, held at an elementary school in
Union, was so successful that they
needed the bigger auditorium at the
high school, anticipating a similar
turnout.

Out of these 12 performances, only
four received prizes, but everyone
received a certificate of participation.

Jones' grandsons Akbar, Sadrud-
Din, Zaid ancUMuhammcd Nasir,

were Ihc only boys in the show. They
all did him proud, though, winning
two of the show's prizes.

Akhar, one of the oldest performers
;it 17, won for his piano renditions of
nines from "The Phantom of the
Opera." His brothers, performing as
The Nasir Brothers, received theirs
for tapdancing to Pete Fountain's "At
the Mardi Gras."

None of them have had profession-
al training. Jones taught the Nasir
brothers to dance, and their father,
Rajaee Nasir, taught Akbar to play
piano.

"To be honest, I didn't think I was
""goiiiji"\6 "win 7nntfrtvt;"-snirJ~Aktrarr

saying that the competition was
lough.

"I'm surprised," said Jones,
"they've been working for a win and
they deserve it."

Prizes also went to Jamillah Joseph
of Neptune. Joseph, a singer in the
Youth I Inited for Christ Choir in Nep-
tune, sung "God Is."

"I feel good," she said about her
award. "I think I did my besl and I
was rewarded."

Joseph, 15, has been singing "all
my life I guess" and dues not have a
voice coach. She often didn't need her
microphone, as her powerful voice
echoed throughout the auditorium.

"I give God thanks for everything:
my voice, my talent," she said.

The song she sung at Ihc event
probably summed up the entire event.
It was Whitney Houston's "One
Moment in Time," which contains the
words: "I want one moment in time
when I am more than I thought I could
be."

Proceeds from Ihc event go to the
Nalional Council-of Negro Women,
which will he used to help fund their
programs across the United States and
to buy a building for the group in
Washington, D.C.

Two locals
are tapped
for authority

(Continued from Page 1)
"I think it's very refreshing that

with all the litigation with Clark
hey want Uvmakc it more round
:<1," said Ma/.zarclla.

Ma/zarella has been director of
he Bridgewaler Sewer Authority
>r eight years, something whicl

has given him valuable experience
ie said.

"I think that one of the things tha
would behoove any elected officia
is the sensitivity with residents," he
aid, adding that the Bridgcwatc

Mazzarella, in addition to scrv
ing as vice chairman, is a membe
of the authority's pcrsonnc
committee.

The two differed on what issues
aced the authority in the next year,
luring their terms.

There are Ihree problems thai
)T)onnell wants addressed during
lis term: problems the authority has
with the United States Hnvironmcn
tal Protection Agency regarding tin
authority's permit, inflow anc
infiltration into individual, com-
munities, and educating the publ
about the authority.

Mazzarclla, on the other hand,
will he looking to the authority'
"burden on the taxpayers" and sail
that stabilizing rates should be tlv
authority's main focus.

"One of the things I will be look
ing at, along with the chairman, i
keeping the maximum efficiency a
the authority to make sure that then
is no extra burd,en placed on tin
taxpayer," he said.

The two will take charge of
40-million-gallon-a-day wastew
ter treatment facility that serve;
more than 300,000 residents an
3,500 industrial and commerci
customers in 12 communities.

Local schools to benefit from grant
The Nalional Science Foundation

has awarded a S2.4 million grant for
the Merck Institute for Science F.du-
cation and four New Jersey and Pen-
nsylvania school districts to strcngthV
en science, mathematics and technol-
ogy education in those districts.

The $1.4 million grant is being
funded through Ihe National Science
Foundation's Local Systemic Change
Through Teacher Enhancement prog-
ram.The grant will be given to Merck
as the trustee organization for Merck
Institute for Science Education and its
patner districts: the Linden, Rahway
and Readington Township public
schools in New Jersey and the North
Penn School District in Pennsylvania.

The iniMajjve will provide teachers_
with Ihe professional development
and materials they need to heller com-

municate the excitement and rcle-
vence of science, mathematics and
technology to children in their class-
rooms. Participating teachers will
learn and use more effective teaching
practices, which will help improve
student performance and stimulate
greater student interest in scientific
and technical careers — the ultimate
goals of the partnership. The five-year
grant will reach 850 teachers in 34
schools, and an estimated 17,000 stu-
dents in Ihe districts' elementary and
middle schools.

The partners' proposal to the
National Science Foundation was one
of only four selected from several
hundred applications.

"The Local Systemic Change prog-
ram focuses on the critTcal~rdTe~W
teachers in science, math and technol-

ogy education reform," said Dr. Mar-
garet B. Cozzcns, division director of
chncntary, secondary and informal
education at the National Science
Foundation. "In participating districts
we are hoping to build communities
of teachers empowered to generate
and sustain change. We are pleased to
support and fund this model business/
education partnership."

The partnership marked its third
anniversary on April 29. The Merck
Institute for Science Education was
launched on April 29, 1993.

The Merck Institute for Science
Kducalion was established in 1993
with a S20 million commitment from
The Merck Company Foundation. Its
activities are designed to support

""effective eleuienfary"seie"ncc"Tcnching—
at the classroom level.

District gives weapons thumbs down
(Continued from Page 1)

committee conies hack and everyone
has to follow (its decisionJ," said
Henderson. "Thai's why we debate
i t . "

The amendment also clarifies what
Ihe board should consider a weapon.
PijKS have been added as a weapon
and the list of objects considered
knives now includes switchblades,
box cutters, letter openers, pen knives,
hunting and fishing knives, pocket
knives and Swiss Army knives.

"We're tyring to prevent a lot of
tilings so they won't get to the board,"
said Henderson.

According to Henderson, there has
been some controversy over exactly
what the boarcTconsidcrs a weapon. A
recent case that Ihe board has come
under fire for is an aulo-shop studenl
who wascaught with a knife. Accord-

ing to the student's mother, he used
the knife just to pry hubcaps off of car
tires.

Frank Cicarell, a member of the
board's Student Relations Committee,

P1/MC• No Minimum Balance Required
• Free MAC® Card with No Annual Fee
•Unlimited MAC® Card Use at Any
MAC® Machine with No Transaction Fees from Us

• Free PhoneLinkSM Service that lets you access
accounts tied to your MAC® Card from any touch

' tone phone - 24 hours a day

A Free Gift You'll Talk About!
This "Advantage Dialing" Phone Card is yours Absolutely Free

when you open a new Checking Plus Account.
r Use it for 40 minutes of Free long distance calls any time, from any
touch tone phone in the USA - compliments of Columbia Savings Bank!

Gitt offer limited to one card per account. Offer may be withdrawn at any time.

Check Out These Other Great Features:
Unlimited Checkwriting Privileges • Free First Order of Personal Checks
Convenient Monthly Statements • All This and More for just $6 a Month

Visit Our Nearest Office and Open Your
Account Now!

Ask About Our Advantage PLUSSM

Checking Account Which May Be Ideal
For You!

Columbia
Savings Bank

20 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Main Office: 25-00 Broadway, Fair Lawn, New Jersey 07410

Count on Columbia.

1-800-522-4167

Member FDIC

added another recent case, when a stu-
dent took a pen from her father's desk,
nut realizing that included a letter
opener when the cap was removed.

Cicarell also works for the Eli-
zabeth Board of Hducation and has
heard about 75 zero-tolerance cases ,
lasl year in Elizabeth, about five of
which were expelled from the school
system permanently.

According to Henderson, the board
considers, not only the object found or
used in an assault, but the student's
intent as well.

"Intent has to be a part of it, but if
it's something that we can agree on,
i.e. a gun, then there's less
controversy."

"Not to be silly, he added, "but I
could lake a pen and take someone's
eye out."

Cicarell took the opposite extreme.
"If I came into class with a butcher

knife, hell, that's different than a letter
opener," Cicarell said.

The type of weapon also deter-
mines Ihe specific actions that the

board will take after the case gets to
them.

If the student has a gun or u.ses an
object in an assault, then "due pro-
cess" takes over. However, if a stu-
dent is found with an object other than
a gun, then the board can investigate
on a case-by-case basis before starting
expulsion proceedings.

Expelling a student might be more
expensive than the .board is willing to
take, said Cicarell.

The board may have to provide
alternate education to students in cer-
tain cases, an education for which Ihe
board would have to pay.

"One of the problems is that we are
in a tight budget situation and — this
is all hypothetical — if there were 10
youngsters and alternate education
was 535,000, then the board would
have to pay S350.0OO," said Cicarell.

No figures for zero-tolerance cases
and expulsions since the policy's
inception in 1993 or for the 1995-96
school year were available prior to
press time.

w "CARLUCCl PRODUCE
1500 E. ELIZABETH AVE • LINDEN
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announces re-election bid; blasts GOP initiatives
7 have found I was well prepared for the

challenges I encounter daily as a member of
Congress through my past experience as a

h Nk Ci

By Ryan Vaarsi
StafT Writer

Rep. Donald Payne, D-10,
announced his bid for rc-clcclion in
Elizabeth Monday.

, h c A c X r n ^ ^ a S ^ freeholder, a member of the Newark City
Council, an educator, a community activist,
and a volunteer with youth-oriented groups.'

— Rep. Donald Payne
10th District

the freshmen Republicans in Die
House of Representatives, and vowed
In continue to fight for the social
programs that he said Republicans
want to change.

The event was attended by a host of
local politicians, including Mayor
James Kennedy and I:reeholder Linda
Stender.

ILlizabctli Mayor J. Christian Doll-
wage, made some brief opening
remarks about Payne, who he touted
as "the symbol of what a congressman
is all about." lie then turned the pro-
ceedings over to Union County Sher-
iff Ralph Froehlich.

While introducing Payne, Froch-
lich told the audience that one of Pay-
ne 's greatest assets was his
experience.

"This is not the time for on-lhe-job
training," I-roehlich said, "You need
someone whose walked the walk."

In his opening remarks, Payne
thanked those members of the audi-
ence who had supported him during
the seven aild a half years that he has
been a congressman.

One of the accomplishments Payne
discussed was the battle to restore
funding for the programs he said had
been slated for elimination or cuts by
the Republican-dominated Congress.

"The House just attracted the most
evil-minded men and women," Payne
said, in reference to the last congres-
sional election, when Republicans
won the majority in both houses.

Payne ran down a list of programs
he said were on the budgetary chop-
ping block, including Medicare,
Medicaid. Head Start, and the Safe
and Drug Free Schools programs.

"In fact," Payne said, "despite
Republican efforts to decimate the
federal role in education, we were
able to restore 8R percent of (he cuts in
the House bill."

He noted that those restorations
amounted to an additional S1.2 billion
in the Title I program for assistance to
disadvantaged children. He said those
monies will allow 1.1 million children
to receive assistance wHh math and

reading skills, and will allow 40.CXK) He also touted the $4 million sec-
teachers to keep their jobs. mod from the Department of Housing

"Education and the pronxition of and Urban Development for housing
- literacy-will-remain-a top-pwojUy-fur- intidi-rni/nlinn in I'li/alH-thand_moie_

me," Payne said. He told the audience than SI million for Union County
that as part of his position on the Hco-
nomic and I-ducational Opportunities
Committee, he will continue working
to fund student loans, Pell Grants,
urban education improvements, voca-
tional education, and computer train-
ing courses in an effort to "help our
students compete m a rapidly chang-
ing workplace."

He placed a strong emphasis on
combatting illiteracy, noting that, as a
result of a "major literacy initiative"
tx;ing sponsored by Congress, New
Jersey teachers are now able to com-
municate with the National Institute
for Literacy in their efforts to help
light that problem on the local level.

Payne also highlighted Jiis efforts
to improve the infrastructure in his
district, efforts that included the $100
million New Jersey Urban Core pro-
ject, which lit described as "a series of
mass transit initiatives which will
unite New -Jersey's 10 separate rail
lines into a single transportation
network."

from Ihe Department of Labor to
assist disloualed workers.

Payne said his many years "I'jnihhc
service allowed him to lace ;hc ch.il
k'nges ot coMgiessit'tKil S'/rvicc witti
conlidence.

"I have found I w is well prepaid!
for Ihe challenges I encounter dally as
a member of Congress Ihroiigh my
past experience as a freeholder, .1

•member of Ihe Newark City Council,
an educator, a community activist,
and a volunteer with youth-oriented
groups," Payne said.

Payne said that during his lime in
Congress he has "worked lo locus the
intention of Washington on the con-
cerns of the people of Lssex. Union
and Hudson counties."

Payne was ijuick to point out there
is still much work to be done on all
fronts, and he asked the voters of ihe
dislrici 10 send him back to Ihe House
so he could "continue working in your
behalf."

9.104WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Recycling
guidelines
announced

The Department of Public Works
recently announced the schedule
and guidelines for yard waste col-
lection for the year.

All yard wasle will be removed
on the first regular garbage collec-
tion day of the week only. Yard
waste will not be collected on any
other day. This collection program
will end Oct. 30.

Grass must be placed in a sturdy

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS 7,8,9,10•

Pholo By Mlllon Mlll«

Rep. Donald Payne, D-10, shakes hands with Rahway
Mayor James Kennedy during Monday's press confer-
ence at which the congressman announced his plans to
seek re-election.

CALL 1901) 686-9898 <X- Inter 11 founluiit selection # below!

Scorpio
Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

HOROSCOPES
i

Daily Updates!

infosource

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancor
Leo
Virgo
Libra

3608
3609
3610
3611

It's Free!

rr metal. A biodegradable paper
bag also can he uscl. Absolutely :io
plastic bags will be accepted. Con-
tainers must weigh no more than .SO
pounds. Branches must be cut into
four-foot lengths and iiixl and
bundled with string or twine only.
Regular household wasle cannot be
mixed with yard wasle. In addition,
leaves can be mixed with grass clip-
pings until Oct. 30.

Holidays that effeel yard wasle
collection during 1996 are as fol-
lows: May 27, Memorial Day, and
Sept. 2, Labor Day. All yard waste
normally scheduled for collection
on these holidays will be removed
on the following work day. For
more information call 827-2159.

The Department of Public
Works/Office of Recycling also has
announced the expansion of the
city's Residential Curbside Recy-
cling Program effective January.

Contemporary Worship Service
Presented Each Saturday at

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH,

MONTCLAIR
24 North Fullerton Ave., Mtc.

Time: 7p.m.
May 5th 2-4 p.m.

MOVING IN THE SPIRIT"
Movement Workshop

by Linda Telesco of SPIRIT DANCE

Call 744-4086 for more information

CHARLIE BRENNER'S SPORT SHOP
"We Cater" To Fishermen & Hunters

OPEN SUNDAYS
8 AM to 12 NOON

-Bow Tuning • Gunsmithing • Rod & Reel Repair "
Live & Frozen Bait • Specialized Hot Bluing • Video & Trap Rental

Paint Ball Guns & Supplies • All Work Done On Premises

HOURS: MON. - FR1. 10-8:30. SAT 10-6:00

344 St. George Ave. Rahway, N.J. (908) 382-4066

Safe, Effective Birth Control]
NO-SCALPEL VASECTOMY

Euerybody's Talking About..
M ^ Your Community's Best

Infosource
Information24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

TelephoneGOOD PEOPLE PLUS
BAD CREDIT APPROVED!

CALL US NOW AND DRIVE TODAY!
1-300-68-CREDIT

(f-800-682-7334)
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TO
PAGE B2

Details

everyone
talking
about?

•LATE
PAYMENTS

/ N O PRIOR
CREDIT

Men's Sexual
Health Center
of New Jersey
3l5East Northfield Rd
Suite lA
Livingston. Nl 07039

• Quick Recovery
• No Sutures
• Minor Discomfort
CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

201-535-1100
A SERVICE OF

PHYSICIANS IN UROLOGY, PA

of Hew Jersey, r*

741 Northfield Avenue, Suite 104, West Orange, New Jersey

< Phone 201*243*0600

Robert J. Fieldman, M.D., F.A.C.S.»Norman Holzberg, H.D., F.A.C.S.
Mark Levey, M.D., F.A.C.S.«Joel W. Levitt, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.A.A.R
Todd A. Morrow, M.D., F.A.C.S.'Harvey P. Yeager, M.D., FAC.S.

MAY IS BETTER HEARING AND SPEECH month.
Associates in Otolaryngology of N.J. and the Hearing Center

are o'fering 10% OFF any new hearing aid purchased in May

(a value of up to $200). Current hearing aid users will receive a

complimentary, 3rd package of hearing aid batteries when 2 are

purchased.

We offer programmable hearing aids-
The latest in Technology.

Parth Jewelers
211 North Wood Ave., Linden
(908) 587-0399

I Bring in 3 Repairs Gel One
I Free Equal or Lesser Value
I with this Coupon

Expires 6/30/96
Can not be combined
with any other offer

" "~40% T 6FF"
I PULSAR WATCHES
I With This Coupon
' can not be combined
J with any other offers
-' Expires 6/30/96 ,

MOTHERS DAY
SWEEPSTAKE CONTEST

PULSAR LADIES WATCH
• BTQO36

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE •- ,
Drop ori In SToro • No purchaso roquitod

Eipuet 5MOT6 • Dfiwing Dalo 5/11/96 4 PM

JEWELRY SALES & REPAIR,
DIAMONDS, RINGS,

BRACELETS, CHAINS,
EARRINGS & MUCH MUCH
MOREI BEEPERS SALES &

CONNECTION

MOTHERS DAY SALE 30 to 60% OFF

MON.-SAT
9:30-6:30

All Mijor Credit Cards Accepted

M BUY GOLD & DIAMONDS
WE REPAIR JEWELRY WHILE YOU WAIT

Care Station II
90 Route 22 West

Springfield, NJ 07081
(201)467-2273

Stan Parman, MD
Care Station

328 West St. George Ave
Linden, N. ]. 0703(5

(908) 925-2273
Richard Bezozo, Md.

Huge 34th Anniversary Sale

on Liners & Pools

We Have AD
Sizes In Stock

COME VISIT
OUR

SHOWROOM

ACT NOW!
Specializing in..

• Opening/Closing
•liner Work
• Free Professional Water Analysis
• Weekly Maintenance
•Full Heater & Filter

Installation
• Complete Pool Supply
• Spa Service

We Also Specialize In
Buster Criibble

Above Ground PoolTakWiihThe Experts!
Our 34th Year Specializing in Liquid Chlorine (Blu-Chlor)

Authorized hayward Service & Parts 'Warranty Work

Blue Ribbon
Pools & Spas, Inc.

Complete

Swimming Pool

Service and Supplies

U.S. Highway 1 • Clinton St • Linden
Phone: 862-4482 • Fax: 862-9142
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The right idea
Railway parents and students have the right idea.
Last week, in an effort to show support to Superintendent

of Schools Anthony Cavanna, a group of some 1(X) protes-
ters gathered in front of the Railway Intermediate School
just hefore the Board of Education meeting, and demon-
strated against the hoard.

The Board of Education and Cavanna are in the process of
litigation concerning Cavanna's contract agreement — a
lawsuit that many feel is a waste of taxpayers' money.

We agree.
Ever since Cavanna tojik over the Rahway schools, he lias

•donccvcfylhing-ia liis,..po.wci_to_iinpro.vojhem,..Jn_ fa.ci.,__lie__
has succeeded. Because of Cavanna, the Rahway schools are
much less violent, the education level has greatly improved,
and technology in the schools plays a very active role.
Because of Cavanna, the Rahway schools are among the best
in the state.

Protesters at the demonstration carried signs saying:
"Spend on Education, Not Lawyers" and "Rahway Needs
Cavanna." And they are right. The board has just seen the-
school budget defeated by the voters. It seems that the board
would rather fire teachers and cut programs to have enough
money for legal fees. . •

Instead of spending so much of the taxpayers" money on
legal lees, the board should focus on working wiih Cavanna
to improve the quality of education.

What kind of example is being set for the children of Rail-
way'.' Is it really necessary for the hoard to go head to head
wiih a superintendent who has done so much for the school
system'.'.

We hope that newly elected board members Sondra Bail-
ey. Michael Staryak and David Stephens have more .sense
than some of the other board members and encourage their
colleagues to forget this ridiculous lawsuit.

Board members should be greatful to Cavanna for what he
has done, and not try to undermine his work.

The board should concern itself with more important
things other then the cellular phone bills of the superinten-
dent. If he needs to spend $500 a month to do a good1 job, let
him. It is a lot better than spending hundreds of thousands of
dollars on legal fees for a lawsuit that has no justification.

At least we know that Cavanna puts the children first.
We congratulate the parents and students for not giving in.

and encourage them to keep pulling pressure on liie school
board to end this lawsuit. It does no good to ihe school sys-
tem or the reputation of the district.

It's contract negotiations time at the Rahway schools and
once again, the Board of Education has gone too far.

Originally, the board had sent Rice Notices — letters
school personnel must receive if their positions are being
reviewed t"or any reason — lo all school personnel, both
tenured and non-tenured.

The Rice Notices were not addressed to individuals and
did not give individuals the right to decide if the discussion
would be private or public. According to the Rahway Educa-
tion Association, this process was "despicable." We agree.

According to NJEA field representative Ron Harvey and
REA President Donald Pennell. such blanket notices have
never before happened.

It is unnecessary and in fact, a waste of time, to inform
every employee with a notice that their job could be

Recently, the board voted to reduce a list of staff whose
positions are to be considered for eliminatii^no include only
non-tenured staff. While it is a first step, it is not good
enough.

While it is good that the list was shortened, we believe
that the notices still should have only been sent to those
whose positions are truly in need of being reviewed and not
to all personnel.

We urge the Rahway Board of Education to base its deci-
sions on what and who is best for Railway's students. The
budget was defeated because the residents of ihe city were
not happy with the way things were being done. A protest
was conducted for the same reason. The board should start
listening to what the taxpayers want and not what board
members want.

Letter writers welcome
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2'/:' pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
lime telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvcsant Avc, P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083. The deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

"Books are good enough in their own way, but they
are a mighty bloodless substitute for life."

—Robert Louis Stevenson
Scottish author

1881
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DISCOVERING 'PIGGY
PIE' — As part its part in
Rahway Discovery Week,
the Rahway Public Library
v/elcomed children's book
author Margie Palatini who
autographed copies of her
newest book, 'Piggy Pie!'

_on_ApiiL2IL. Awaitingjan
autograph are Dorlene
Plunkett and ber child,
Reinata.

Good parenting means that proper balance
. , , . , . . . Yes. children must be permitted

A lew years ago. when I was giving
piano lessons. 1 had a delightful,
young student whose family had
come Trom India by way of Guyana.
She was hripht and funny. One day we
really had fun during our lesson,
laughing over the kinds of silly things
that delight second-graders.

Out of Ihe corner of my eye, I saw a
Ixiy standing in Ihe doorway to my
studio. Both lie and his sister studied
with another leacher at the music
school. He was a nice kid who prac-
ticed regularly. His problem was that
his sister had the greater musical
talent. Although she was several years
younger, she was rapidly catching up.
and there was nothing he could do
about it. That's the way talent is
sometimes. This is always a touchy
situation for a teacher of siblings, who
wants children to progress at a pace
that is challenging, but natural for
them. Hvenlually the child will find
oilier strengths', perhaps outside ol
music. This in>v \ui \ .1 f.crix-puvc and
kind leacher.

But his dilemma was heini; made

Free
Form
By Bob Rixon

woise by Ihe quiet, yet insistent
demand.-* of his parents that he slay-
ahead of his sister, work harder, prac-
tice iiKue. become better at a faster
p.ice than was within his capacities.

He had become anxious and tense,
Now lie slixid in my dixirway, certain-1

ly puzzled, and maybe envious, at the
light-hearted atmosphere, as my stu-
dent and 1 attempted to play together
on a song called, "The I'.Icphunt and
the Flea."

I've thoughi ahout him a lot recen-
tly, and about other children I've
known who have been pressured by
parents to achieve goals at the
expense of their emotional well-
bcuij:. I've seen children go without
friends, social life and play, for the
xike of a magical phrase called "the

future." Not a Inline of the imagina-
tion, of dreams, where anything can
tunic true, hul a real future of fixi'd
goals, college and career; a future
altogether too practical for a child to
really grasp.

Some parents are disappointed
when (heir children are not exception-
ally precocious. We have all heard
parents who brag" that their children
learned to walk, talk or do calculus al
ages thai seem lo defy what we know
ol a child's physiological develop-
ment. Usually, Iheir children aren't
geniuses; the parents arc misinterpret-
ing what they observe their children
doing. Bui parcnls can keep il up, ycur
alter year, warping and wearing Ihe
child down with demands and
expectations.

And if the child is precocious, like
poor Jessica Dunbroff, parents can go
to another extreme, in which Ihe child
is allowed everything. Because, they
rationalize, a child should not be lim-
ited or cunMlinneil in .ictuui I his
takes advantage ot a child's sense ot
benii; indestructible.

>e permitted to
be who they are, and grow into what-
ever they become. Children are ana-
logous in flowers, if nurtured and per-
mitted tn bloom in their time and
according lo their natures.

On one hand we have.Jessica Dun-
brolTs mother speaking of "joy," and
of how ihe unfortunate girl could
"reach into your soul," and was "in
control of her life" al the end.

And 1 wondered if Lisa Halhaway
w.is somehow trying to tell us that her
beautiful child was dead.

On the other hand, I remember that
sad hoy al Ihe doorway during the
piano lesson.

Somewhere between these two
examples there is a good path for
children, where they find all Ihe free-
dom they want and need, but have all
the protection that it is possible to
give them, including protection
against parents.

Kol> Kixon is u resident of Rah-
way and a weekly columnist for this

Natural resources provided building materials
The way things are.UKJay, anyone

who wishes to build or remodel a
house has very little trouble finding
ihe necessary tools to do the work.

He can buy all sorts of small pow-
erlools. or even rent them, as well as
any large pieces of equipment needed
to excavate for foundations or foot-
ings. But let's consider ihe problems
of the first settlers in what has become
Union County.

When they arrived here in 1664,
Ihere was nothing here but natural
resources and ihe possibilities of
establishing homes and a town. But
no corner siore to buy supplies or
tools, and certainly no place to plug in
any electrical devices. These English-
men, who came here by way of Long
Island, brought with them an assort-
ment of loots and some supplies, but
for the most part, they were dependent
upon themselves to construct any-
thing needed to exist in this untamed
wilderness.

I-ortunately. they had with them a
man named John Ogden, who was a
jack of all trades. He knew how to
make almost anything that the colon-
ists needed. One of his first efforts
was to build a dam across the river
near the center of Elizabeth, for ihe
wife of Sir George Carterel. Carterel
was one of Ihe granlees of New
Jersey.

On the northwest bank of the river
by the dam, he and his suns built a
water-powered mill which grinded
gram into flour, and sawed Ions into
the hoards and lumber needed for
housing.

But before the mill could be
erected, trees had to he cut down by
hand, and sawed into beams and

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

planks in a saw-pity A saw-pit was an
elevated rack which a log was placed
upon length-wise. The sawyer slood
above the log, and his assistant stood
below. Using a long two-handled saw,
they cut the log into boards. Obvious-
ly, the helper on the bottom received
most of the saw dust, which encour-
aged him to learn the art of master
sawyer to stand on top.

The frame of the mill and houses
was made from heavy timbers cut
roughly square, and joined together
with mortise, tenon joints and wooden
pegs. A mortise is a slot cut in a beam
on which another tongue-shaped tim-
ber is snugly fitted. A hole about an
inch or so was bored through the
assembled joint by hand, and a peg
was driven in lo hold it together. Nails
were- scarce and handmade. Wooden
pegs could be cut almost lo size from
pin-oak trees. The matching parts of
each joint were marked with Roman
numerals, which were easy to chisel
into the wood, because they had no
curves.

The fitted joints were then disas-
sembled and set to one side until the
entire frame of the building was pre-
pared and ready for erecting. This was
an event particpaled in by all available
men. The men assembled sections of
the frames by pulling on ropes and
pushing the beams lo make them

stand upright on the prepared founda- fastened lo Ihe opposite sides of the
tion. In a short period of time, Ihe sec- bucket served as a handle, and was
lions of frames were filled together used to attach it to the well-sweep.

-und-ail-of-liiQ-iaims wen', .securely __IIic^Vi:]l^_\ix_cp^jis_anolhcr lahor-
pegged. After Ihe sides and roof were saving device used lo draw water
added, the building was ready for use. from a shallow well. Constructed

Almost all of the machinery of John from a long, straight tree branch and
Ogden's mill was made of wood, another branch with a forked end, this
including Ihe shafts and gears. Iron was simply an example of a use for a
was scarce, but there was plenty of lever. The forked tree limb was set
strong oak wood, and wooden pegs in upright firmly in the ground near the
the hubs worked quite well as gears, well. The long straight, branch was sel

Even Ihe mill's water-wheel was
made of wood, although reinforced
with iron rod's. The saw blade was
made of steel, and svas with the set-
tlers, as well as the grain growing in
the town's gardens.

The outlying areas of land were
divided mixing ihe town residents lo
be used for farms and wood lots, the
town's supply, and houses and barns_
for Ihe convenience of the farmers.
These buildings were built in the same
manner as the earlier ones. In time,
more mills were erected along the
banks of the Rahway and the Eli-
zabeth livers.

Much of the equipment used in

into the fork which acted as a fulcrum.
About two-thirds of this branch
extended from the fulcrum out over'
the well. A length of rope was
fastened on the end which was tied to
the bucket handle. Added to the short
end of Ihe branch was a counter-
weight of stones or wood which
would balance ihe weight of the long
ends and a full bucket of water. A
slight effort was needed to raise Ihe
short end lo lower the bucket into the
well water. No effort was needed to
raise Ihe full bucket because the
counter weight did the work.

Il is interesting to note thai most of
material needed by the early col-^ m a l c r i a l | i c c d c d b y m e e a r y

working the land lor tanning was o n i < | v . w a w v a i l a b l c w h c r c l h e y m a d e

f d l d of themade of wood, including some of the
plows. Harrowing was done by form-

l f b d ll j

n v c r s p r o v i d e d

s u p p H c d f a wp w a i c r ^ [[K [K^ s u p p H f

ing a large mangle of beams and pull- | l l a | c |. i.1, ,0,. j u m b c l - xhc c l a y c a r l h

ing it over Ihe plowed ground to
smooth the'soil. Hand rakes also were
made ihe same way with wooden pegs
fitted into a cross-bar on the end of a
long handle.

The old oaken huckel was a famil-
iar item near the farm's well. The
bucket was handmade from pieces ol
oak fitted into place around a base and
bound with hoops fashioned from wil-
low strips. A short loop of rope

was made into bricks, and iron ore can
slill be found in New Jersey. Howev-
er, ihe settlers brought with them the
most important ingredient needed to
live here: Ihe knowledge of how to
use what they found here.

William l'r'olieh is a resident of
Koselle uiul u member of the Union
County Historical Society.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
It's good to be the mayor
To the Editor:

April 20 was opening day lor the Rahway Police Athletic League baseball
season. .I'or a brief moment, as 1 stood waiting lo hurl the first pitch, a very
unusual feeling past over me, il was a feeling that I haven't experienced lor a
very long time. In Ihe day-to-day business of being mayor il seems lti.it much of
your time is spent dealing with unnecessary conflict, in what should be easy
decisions. Bui today was a day to celebrate youth.

Prior to the first pitch being thrown out, 1 enjoyed the opening day lesiiviticw
The Rahway Debutantes Dance Twirl team performed to the songs "Take Me
Out lo Ihe Ball Game" and "Center I:ield," a very catchy tune. Then as the

Rahway I ligh School ROTC color guard marched to the mound for the National
Anthem, I could sense their pridu and feel the precision and discipline that they
have perfected through their training in this program.

Now it was my lurn, not since I was a young boy had the feeling of holding
that stitched leather seem so scary. The embarrassment of a rather high pitch,
although it was over, ihe plate, passed quickly. As the learns took lo ihe field,
many of them for Ihe first time, you could sense the anxielies, enthusiasm and
the shear delightful' being young on a beautiful Saturday morning.

It felt good to be mayor!
James J. Kennedy

Mayor
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Students will suffer without regional Rahwav

NEWS CLIPS

To the Editor:
My thanks to the leader for printing some eye-opening details iiHhe April IK

issue pertaining to a mailer that truly affecls all township residents.
It's very disturbing that the Springfield Board of Education, with Ihe Kenil-

worth Board of Education, has been campaigning to dissolve the Regional High
School District — a system that is educationally sound and without question
one of the best in Ihe state.

The Union County Regional High School District provides choices for every
student, be they college-bound or vocationally oriented, at Governor Livings-
ton, Arthur I.. Johnson, and Jonathan Dayton High Schools.

Will deregionali/ation help improve the education of.the students, social
activities, the meeting of new friends, or the experience and challenge lo learn
with students from wilhin the regional district'.'

The answer is no, Ilie students from all communities will sulfer.
Regarding the crucial aspect of space, Dayton has the capacity lo educate

Free clinic
The City of Rahway will be holding

its annual free anti-rabies clinic for
dogs and cals on May 14-15 at the
Main Street Eirehousc and May Id at
the Maple Avenue Eirehousc.

The hours will be 6-7 p.m. Dogs
must be on leash and cats must be
brought in carriers. There is a dona-
tion of SI for each cat vaccinated.

Flea market
,GOOiUidaili:_lJieie._>vill bejna^yj;mpty_cjassrooms with a student body __Riliwav Bov Scouts Troop 47 will
nximately 450. I low else will einply classrooms be tilled'! Will Spring- ~~h(),d .~jTal|"craft/PuTa Market on"May

p.m. with a rain
of appn
field be looking for a sending district to fill the empty classrooms or maybe,
consider sending younger children from sixth, seventh, and eighth-grades, lo be
educated in a facility wiih older students if deregionali/ation takes place'

How can Ihe Springfield Board of Education consider dissolution at a tune
when many communities in the state with low enrollment are looking to region-
alize and share services?

Let's not deprive Ihe students in Ihe high school district the opportunity lo
receive quality academic, social, and athletic opportunities. Ihe students at
Dayton voted against dissolution by a large majority.

On May 14 sve musl join those smart students by voting no on '

deregionali/ation.
loe I'cpc. Sr.

Springfield

How about a debate?
To the Editor:

Recently I issued an appeal to Rahway Mayor Jimmy Kennedy to tease his

personal attacks against me and to try to work with all people for the good ot the

community.
Instead of responding positively lo my appeal, the mayor reacted with even

more attacks, particularly with allegations regarding my record of financial
management while a member of the Martin administration in Rahway from
1971 to 1990.

The truth is Jimmy Kennedy should not even dream ainuit comparing his
administration's record of financial management to that of the Martin admi-
nistration. Under. Kennedy, the municipal budget has skyrocketed by over 27
percent, he has sunk the taxpayers S B million into long-term debt to pay cur-
rent expenses, city officials are allowed lo have private contractual deals with
the cily they work for, and Cily Hall has become an employment agency for '
favors to out-of-town politicians.

But there is a reason why municipal taxes have held the line in recent years
— the millions of dollars the taxpayers receive from the new resource recovery
plant on Route 1. This is a revenue source created by the Martin administration:
it has nothing to do with Jimmy Kennedy's management.

1 would be more than happy lo publicly debate Jimmy Kennedy anytime on

• his record of financial management versus that of ihe Martin administration. It

is a dehatc he would lose.
The people of Rahway are fed up with the mayor's childish, nasty behavior,

and with the rhetorical venom, hatred and divisiveness he and others are spread-
ing in the community. Instead of his attitude, what we desperately need in Rah-
way is more maturity, ethics, harmony, civility and principles in our public hie.

students, and citizens. I for one will coniuuie lo stand

IX from 9 a.m. lo
date of May 19.

The event will be held at Roosevelt
School, St. George's Avenue. Eor
more information call 381-8692 or
3R8-7268.

Frost day
The Prfends of the Rahway Public

Library will hold "An Evening of
Robert Frost" today starting at 7:30
p.m. in the library.

There is no charge for this event.
The guest speaker will be William
Evans, a professor at Kean College.
I le is an author of a bwk on Prost.

On behalf of our parents.
up anil fi«IH for 'bese values at all linics. Joseph M. Hartnett, Member

Board of Education

Graduation
The I'TA at Rahway High School is

requesting support for the school's
Project Graduation. The PTO has a
bin at the back of the high school for
washed aluminum cans.

Receipts from Davidson Foodtown
in Clark as well as Snapple caps also
should be sent to the school. Bins
have Ixren placed around the city for
recycling hardcover books, maga-
zines and old clothes.

All donations should be made to
Project Graduation, c/o PTO Rahway
High School, Madison Avenue, Rah-
way, NJ 07065.

Environment meetings
The Rahway Environmental Com-

mission has announced its meeting
schedule for the year. Meetings will
be held at 7 p.m. at the Rahway Public
Library on Ihe following Thursdays:
M;vy l), June 13. July 11. August X.
.Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Nov. 14 and Dec.

Parking meetings
The Parking Authority of the Cily

of Rahway will hold its regular meet-
ing at IX Poplar Si. on (lie following
dates and times: June 5, July 3, Aug.
7, Sept. 4, Oct. 2. Nov. 6 and Dec. 4.
all at 7:30 p.m.

Trustee meetings
The Board of Trustees of the Rah-

way Center Management Corpora-
tion, trading as Rahway Center Part-
nership, will meet at 7 p.m. in Ihe El .
Bodegon Restaurant, 169 West Main
St., on Ihe following dates: May 22
and June 26. For more information
call 396-3545.

Blood-pressure
Blood pressure screenings are held

on the first Tuesday of each month
from 3-6 p.m. at the conference rcxim
adjacent lo Ihe circulation desk in the
public library, 1175 St. Georges Ave.
For more information call 388-0761.

The next scheduled meeting will he

Tuesday.

Lifesaving course
Rahway Hospital is an accredited

basic life support training center of
Ihe American Heart Associalion.

The hospital offers a wide range of
courses, including adult and pediatric
hcarisavcr, cardiopuimonary rcsusci-
lalion for heallh-care providers,
instructor-level and renewal courses.

Courses are in the evening at the
hospital. Registration is required for
all courses and space is limited. To
obtain scheduling information and to
register, conlael the hospital's educa-
tion department at 499-6193.
fourth Sundays of each month at Si.
Helen's Parish Center. 1600 Rahway
Ave., Westfield. at 7 p.m.

For details, call Gloria Ryan at
518-0836.

a bake sale at thai time. For additional
information call 381-9402 or
233-4506.

DC trip
The American Legion Clark Post

32X Veterans Organization is running
a bus irip lo Washington on May IX.
Post members will visit the Vietnam
Wall, the Korean Monument, Ihe
Washington Monument, and the
Arlington Cemetery. The cost is S30
per person, food and beverages
included.

Seniors breakfast
The Clark Policemen's Benevolent

Association and the First Aid Squad
will sponsor a free pancake breakfast,

breakfast will be held Sunday from 8
a.m. to noon at ihe Clark First Aid
Squad Building on Raritan Road.

Library meetings
The Board of Trustees of the Clark

Public Library has set the following
meeting dates for 1996: May 22, June
26, July 24. Aug. 28. Sept. 25, Oct.
23, Nov. 20, Dec. IX and a reorgani-
zation meeting on Jan. X.

Buffet dinner
The Optimist Club will hold a pre-

summer dance June X al Ihe Sphinx
Restaurant 'from 8 p.m. lo 1a.m. The
S25 ticket includes a buffet and mus-
ic. All proceeds will benefit Project
Graduation 1996. F'or more informa-

DR. ANDREA S. HAYECK
DENTIST

E7; • Feel comfortable in
our new & modern
office

• La doctora habla
Espafiol

• Insurance forms
accepted for full or
partial payments

• Emergencies welcome

8O1 N. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN - 908-486-5300

Evening - Saturday
Appointments Available

Clark

Fish and chips
The Ladies Auxiliary of ttie Clark

Volunteer F.mergency Squad will
hold a fish and chips dinner Friday
from 5-7 p.m. at the Clark Squad
House, 795 Raritan Road.

Take-out orders will be available
and tickets are S8 for adults and S3.50
fur children.

The Ladies Auxiliary will also have

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
$25,000 For You

The US Conqress tins matte available uo to $25,000 foi you to

improve your home through various W-nMinci prexjrams. including FHA!-

TITLE LOAMS PROGRAM

IMPROVEMENTS MAY INCLUDE:
• K-ichen • Bathrooms • R-e's • YJ^ov;i • Ccnctete V; y.\ »D:ors

• Winao'.vs biisHs • OI-J-I J * Gen ay; Zn'' A ^ o r . c

Payments as low as s69.00 per month!
FREE ON SITE INSPECTIONS

CALL NOW1. WO.V.....1WV.0

201 -868-8858

Warehouse

The Gigantic Mikasa Warehouse Sale.
Just in time for Mother's Day!

Our Mikasa Warehouse Sale otters an

opportunity tor tremendous savings on a varied

selection of top-quality items. Choose trom a

sensational selection ot Mikasa products-Tile

finest dinnerware in both casual and formal

patterns- an elegant collection of Stemware

which complements any tablescttingv and

exquisite Flatware which is both functional and

luxurious in desiiyi. I kindreds ot fantastic

yftware for everyday use or special entertaining

will be available-as well as-Mikasa's beautifully

packaged bakeware and cookware for.versatility

and durability'.

Don't miss the famous
Mikasa Warehouse Sale..,There'snothmglike it

for quality- and savings.

Shopping Hint
Tr.iJinon.illy on Sunday ot the Sale 9.V1,, of our
selections arc still available. The Value and savings arc
the same.
The Difference: the Crowd is Reduced.

Spreaders grow low and broad
Pretty green shade. I -gdl size.

2 Days only!
May 4th-5th
Saturday 8-5
Sunday 10-5

Bowood
Wlntergreen

Just a lew of the Many Shrubs on Sale Now!
Stop In And See Our Great Selection!

MJADOWUNDl PAIKWAY

COUNTY AYIMJt

Assorted Annuals
Colorful, blooms for-shade gardens
Excellent for beds and-borders

full flat

3 DAYS OF|i
GIVE AWAYS

THUR
5/2

From the NJ Turnpike, Exit 16 W to Route
.1 East to Meadowlands Parkway south and
follow map.

Mikasa Warehouse Sale
One Mikasa Drive, Secaucus, NJ 07906

time^orMother's Day
Beautiful Assorted
Hanging Baskets

from

9.99

FREE
4" Potted
Plant To
First 50
Customers
Limit One
Per Customer

STORE HOURS: Mon-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-5; Sun 9-1

te' finol Ho IVuraS of B d u n ) e s Ouantnei Limited

•FIXTURES
• PLUMBING

HARDWARE INC. LOTS MORE
515 N. WOOD AVE..LINDEN (908) 486-8242

LOTS OF FREE PARKING
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THE OXFORD FREEDOM PLAN.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

How tireOxTorcT
freedom Plan works

I
'N-NETWORK

You receive care from
your Oxford Primary

Care Physician or from
an Oxford Participating

Specialist with an
authorized referral.

You receive coverage
through the Oxford

Network system.

COVERAGE

•100% comprehensive
coverage after office
co-payment

' No deductible;,
• No coinsurance
' No claim forms

OUT-OF-NETWORK
You receive care from a

physician other than your
Oxford Primary Care

Physician or from an Oxford
Participating Specialist

without an authorized referral.

Vou receive conventional
insurance coverage.

• Deductibles
• Coinsurance
• Claim forms

a

How things change.
Not too long a,t,'o, the Freedom Plan""

was something of a novelty in the health-
care worldv _

It was the first plan in New Jersey to
offer
care along with the freedom to see the doc-
tor of their choice.

Today, with over 23,000 employer groups,
the Freedom Plan is the largest point-of-
service plan in the metro New York area.
And now it's available throughout New Jersey.

PROVIDING A HIGHER
LEVEL OF SERVICE

Nearly every healthcare company now
offers a similar plan modeled on our original.
But that's, where the similarities end.

You see, we built our entire company
around the Freedom Plan. From the outset
we designed it to be a fully integrated plan.
Not a hybrid.

For example, our-Customer Service
Associates are specially trained to handle
both In-Network as well as Out-of-Network
questions and claims. In a single phone call.

They're also assigned to serve specific
geographical regions throughout New Jersey.
So when you call Oxford, you're automati-
cally routed to someone familiar not only
with your specific benefits, but with the
doctors, hospitals and nurses in your
neighborhood as well.

THE BEST DOCTORS
ARE THE BEST MEDICINE

Besides our unparalleled sen'ice, no other
point-of-serviceplan comes with the Oxford
Physician Network. With over 25,500 doctors,
it is the fastest growing network of board-

Pctcr J. Bioncii, Frwholdc-'r Director and Patricia S. Clark,
Director, Pnlicv Management, The Board nt Chusen
Freeholders.of the County of Somerset, New Jersey.

"Somerset County recently became

an Oxford client. The whole

transition process has been remarkably

trouble'free — a real testimony to

Oxford's commitment to quality

and customer service"

Oxford Heakh Plans

Patricia Clark
Director.

. NJ.

Call, your Insurance Broker or Oxford at

1-800-846-6235, ext. 969.

certified or recently board-eligible physicians
in the area, and your personal assurance of
receiving the best medical care possible.

WE PRESCRIBE A HEALTHY
DOSE OF PREVENTION

The Freedom Plan comes with another
unique feature. Oxford's full array of pre-
ventive care programs. These include early
detection and treatment programs for
potentially serious conditions. Self Help KitsT
A membership magazine. Even discounts at
health clubs and sporting goods stores.

#1 IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

While our commitment to quality care
and service excellence sets us apart from other
companies, it's the people at Oxford that
make the real difference.

Our highly trained staff is dedicated to
treating each and every Member with the
same compassion and concern they would
show a family member.

We call this HumanCare.
And Oxford Members clearly find it to

their liking. In a recent independent survey
in New Jersey,' they ranked Oxford -1 in
customer satisfaction in 42 of 58 key service
categories. Including the "best value for the
money."

That's something else the competition
just can't imitate.

Oxford Health Plans
More than healthcare. HumanCareT

n * *

•CaroDataw Ropcv. ^: 1995 C.i'oDa'.j '.J'VO.
Aolna. CIGNA. PruCj-i. OoCuta =opc^s W i
Ftendom Plan is unflu'.-.' rn - a O»!-'3 "f\i".>- '
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ty tnior
Retirement a touching experience for Tyrrell

By Rea Smith
StalT Writer

When judges, lawyers and cops
watched Clark's former Municipal
Court administrator enter her retire-
ment party, they bet on how long it
would take her to become emotional.

Dorothy Tyrrell, a resident of
Clark, walked into the Weslwood in
(iarwood for her party April 19, ;m

_C£enl_she_il_cscribccl_as one that touch-
ed her heart.

"One of the attorneys brought me a
box of tissues," she said. "I wasn't too
bad, actually."

The affair wasn't a typical gather-
ing of co workers saying gixidbye to
colleague. Police I.I. Jim Ccrasn and
Deputy Court Administrator Betty
Massarelli arranged it all, bringing
together scores of people.

"I knew there was to he a parly, but
I didn't know who was coming. I was
shocked," she added. "There were
about 150 people — relatives, friends,
co-workers, different attorneys,
judges.

"I'm going to miss them all," she
contined, sobbing.

lyrTell and Massarelli Uxik com-
plaints for the township's court;
they'd worked together for 22 years.

"I sat in court with the judge every
week during motor vehicle and crimi-
nal complaints." she recalled. "Actu-
ally, I didn't have to go to school to

Dorothy Tyrrell

learn my job, bin we did have school-
ing on the principals of court
procedure."

Burn in I-Iizabelh, Tyrrell gra-
duated from Ballin High SchexM in
1942. "During the war, I worked for
F-ederal Shipyard in Kcarny on the
IBM machines. After the war. 1 went
to Standard Oil in Klizabeth. I was
married on April 5, 1947, and my hus-
band, Clifford, who is a retired letter
carrier, and I will be celebrating the
big 5-0."

The family moved to Clark in 1952.

In I960, a neighbor, Councilman Har-
ry Tifo, asked her if she'd be inter-
ested in working in the Municipal
Court. "So, 1 started working in the
treasury office, but I left temporarily
to have my fourth child, Glenn," Tyr-
rell said. "I had three children at home
at that time, Karen, who is now
deceased, was 16 at the time, and was
a big help to me and took care of her

J>roihers, Kenneth and Gary. After a
year, I went back to work, this time Tn~
the Municipal Court.

"I worked for four judges," she
continued. "There was David Ravitch,
Joseph Postizzi, with whom I worked
for 25 years — he stood for no
nonsense, bHt he was very fair. As a
matter of fact, all of them were.

"There was Jeffrey Gcchtman and
the current judge, Antonio Inacio,
who's half my age," the 72-year-old
woman chuckled. "But I got along
great with all of them. And I got along
extremely well with my Police
Department. J consider them my other
family."

The Clark Police Department pre-
sented Tyrrell with a Silver Card.
"That's a prestigious award the police
give to a civilian," she explained.
"The Clark PBA Local 125 presented
the award."

The award reads "Clark PBA 125
presents this recognition award to

Dorothy Tyrrell honoring over 30
years of outstanding and devoted ser-
vice as Clark municipal administrator.
You have been a strong advocate for
our cause. You anticipate our daily
needs. You pledged your determina-
tion, delivered the goods, and we want
to thank you for all your hearty effort
to pay tribute to your many undertak-
ings on our behalf."

"They even presented me with my
olcTsrandard-Typewriter—a-Rnyalr —
she said. "It was the only typewriter I
would use throughout my career. And
I know they probably would have
junked it after I left. Instead, they
gave it to me, and it is a precious gift."

Now it's the Tyrrclls" three grand-
children who keep them busy. Plus,
the retired Municipal Court admini-
strator keeps active in the VFW
Auxiliary in Clark. "I've worked the
bingo on nights for the past 30 years. I
also do latch work, hook rugs and
other things," she added. "And now
that the weather is nice, I'm going to
get out there. I have to start marking
events on my calendar.

"It's so hard to retire, especially
when you have made so many friends
for so many years," she added, reach-
ing for a handkerchief. "But now I'm
going to take each day as it comes.
And I'll try not to be so emotional
about everything."

One-stop shooping concept
focus of 'vintage' broadcast

In May, "Vintage Views," Union
County's cable television program
for seniors, focuses on the county's
new "one-stop shopping" concept
for making programs and services
more visible, user friendly, and
accessible to residents.

Lou Coviello, program coordina-
tor with the Union County Depart-
ment of Human Services, Division

-oa_Agiag._discujises. thc_ breakth-
rough in accessing services with
freeholders Linda DiGiovanni and
Linda Slender; County Manager
Ann Baran. and One Stop Shopping
Office Manager Florence Wright.

They will explain the purpose
and use of the county's recently
introduced Customer Information
Line, (908) 518-9000, and the new

Customer Information Center at the
County Complex at 300 North Ave.
East in Westfield, where this show
was taped.

"Vintage Views" is made possi-
ble through the facilities and 'ehni-
cal direction of the TKR Cable Cc.
It is available throughout the coun-
ty: Elizabeth, TKR Cable, channel
12, Monday. 6:30 p.m., and Wed-
nesday, 6 p.m.; Plainfield, Cornea?!
CaMcr-crrarmcr-20.--W«<lnesday,—
4:30 p.m.; Summit Area, Comcast
Cable, channel 36, Tuesday, 11:30
a.m., Friday, 11:30 a.m., and in
other county locations, Comcast
Cable, channel 32, Thursday, 7.05
p.m.

For more information about
"Vintage Views" or comments on
programming, call (908) 527-4872.

County art contest participants are sought
All senior citizen artists, profes-

sional and non-professional, are
invited to enter the 1996 Union Coun-
ty Senior Citizen Juried Art Contest
and Exhibition.

Full information is on the applica-
tion form, which is available now
from the Union County Office of Cul-
lural and I leritagc Affairs, 24-52 Rail-
way Ave., fourth floor, Elizabeth. NJ
07202, or call 558-2550.

As space may the limited, artists
wishing to participate should return
Iheir application forms as quickly us
possible.

Artists must be at least 60 years old
and may submit one entry which has
been completed within the last three

'Senior Prom'
for elderly

On May 10, the Union County
Division on Aging and the Key Club
of Elizabeth High School will sponsor
a "Senior Prom" from 7-10 p.m. in the

years. All work must be the original
creation of the artist. Framed work
may be no wider than 36 inches and
no narrower than 12 inches and must
be ready to hang, properly wired and
framed. Sculptures may not exceed 14
inches in height, width or depth.

The following arc categories of
eligible work: oil, acrylic, watercolor,
pastel, print, drawing, photography,
mixed media and sculpture.

Professional artists will judge the
exhibit. There will be awards of rec-
ognition for professional and non-
protcssiona! entries. Persons claiming
non-professional status must not have
sold through commercial channels the
types of art entered in the contest;
exhibited in a professional gallery;

ever had membership in a profession-
al artist guild.

• Persons claiming professional sta-
tus are those who have commercially
sold the type of art entered in the con-
test; exhibited professionally; held
membership in a professional artist
guild or association.

The exhibit will open with a recep-
tion June 25 from 5:30-7 p.m. at the
Elizabethtown Gas Company head-
quarters, One Elizabethtown Plaza,
Union. Assistive services will be pro-
vided if requested two weeks in
advance. The annual Union County
Senior Citizen Art Exhibit, sponsored
by the Union County Department of
Human Services,-Division on Aging,

y
High School, 600 Pearl St.

About 500 seniors are expected to
have an enjoyable evening thanks to
high school student volunteers, such
as the music students who will be
playing for the seniors.

Tickets, which have been donated,
will be distributed through all Union
County municipalities, and will be
required for admission to the prom.

Linda S. Ershow-Levenberg
Attorney-at-Law

146O Morris Avenue
Union, INTe-w Jersey O7O83

T ̂
FOR

SENIOR ADULTS
• Member, National Academy of
Elder Law Attorneys

• We Make House Calls

(9O8) 686-5126

and the Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion, Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, is made possible in part by a
grant from the state Council on the
Arts/Department of State.

FREE Information!

(909)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SENIOR CITIZENS
4000 Senior Citizens

Information Line
4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public S<:niccot
WORRAli COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

.-.;:̂ 3%..is Having Peace of Mind

Everyone
knows the
value of being
prepared. But
few people

This'famiiry
guide explains
the steps.

D Funeffll Arrangements
•D Orgarfeng Personal Records

totfe, Family Dtary

> b u t h i s p p ^
Couns«WI«£an answer any other
fnay have and assist in advance

Funeral Directors Since
1100 Pine Avenue. I'nion • 19081 6S6-6666

S M I T H A N D S M I T H

Ferdinand G. KilKr. Muujer
oms Avenue. Springfield • 12011 376-

BROL'CH r-L'NERAI. HOME
Rlcbxid E. Hicberle. SUni(e-

535 Springfield Avenue. Summit • 19081 273-3333

Registration Now Open For
Arthritis Fitness Program

May 23,1996 - June 27,1996
An Six-Week Exercise Program To Help People With Arthritis
• Manage Arthritis • Prevent Disability* Remain Independent

Offering Educational Classes, ana Gentle Relaxation,
Strengthening and Stretching Exercises

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Department of Rehabilitative Services

located in the
Health and Rehabilitation Center

Thursday Evenings
4:00 - 5:00 p.m.

$40.00 per course
For information and

registration materials,
call (908) 527-5166.

Please Register by May 16,1996

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION.
NIW |INUYCHArT[ft

The Arthritis Fitness Program is
Co-Sponsored by

St. Elizabeth Hospital, and
The Arthritis Foundation,

New Jersey Chapter

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

receive $5.00 off the cost of the course,

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

1 5 % Off
ALLKAL

PRODUCTS

Creme Supremes
(Original, Vanilla or Mint) Reg. $2.19

Lt Buttery popcorn in™BKARas02.
(Asst'd Flavors) R»g. $2.19

Raspberry Fruit Spread ™a of LIFE ms«.
(Assf d Flavors) Reg. $2.19

I 4 9

129

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C1000 mg T.R. 10c

Reg. $5.29

B Complex "100" S.R. loot
Reg. $8.89 _

CoEnzyme 0-1010 mgsos
H*g. $8.99

C r e a t l n e P O W e r |Comfw» to Ftotptegan)

300 grams Reg. $39.99.

Garlic w/Pycnogenol aot
Reg. $14.99

'449
689
679
3199
1179

Grapeseed Ext. SO mg so»
B«fl.$8.99. _

Primrose Oil 500 mg so*
R*S. $8.99

Citr inate (&»(>« toc&Mtx) 90s
R«fl. »10.99

Chromium PtepUnate 100*
R44.ts.49 _

Saw Palmetto 540 mg
B»fl.lS.9»

699
699
8*9
399
479

Neo-Lean Chocolate or vanilla
R»a. $44.95 :-. :

A r n i f l o r a Gel BOERICKE * TAFEL 3.75 <«.

Reg. $9.69 '.

Melatonin Tea SEELKT 2a BAGS
Reg. $4.99

EFA Borage 240 m g HEAL™ FORM mi SUN M CAPS

Reg. $12.95

3299
599
379
359

$34.99
MET-RX

ORIGINAL
20 packets

Ci t raLean ADVANCED RESEARCH « *

Reg. $19.99

GyNatren NATH* 14 DAY
Reg.$29.99

ChromeMate
R»fl.$9.95

2/1999
1869
689

Melatonin 3 mg. NATMI m
Reg. $6.99

Change-O-Li fe NATURE** WAY 100s

Reg. $8.95

D H E A 5 0 m O BODY AMMO 60S

Reg. $39.99

459
629
2699

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Sale Prices Good From 4/18-5/15/96

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4
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Farm house open Saturday for public viewing
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This 17th Century Farm House, maintained by the Rahway Historical Society, will be
open to the public on Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m.

lilL- MlCC'l I l l l ' l l " IS 111' . I t l l l l l S M O n

U I . I I ^ ' I " ( ' I I I K I H - I I ( . - s p i . ' c i . i l l y m a y I I I H I

IIii- iniiM-iiiii inu ' i rs lni f . ' lux .111sL- Ihcy

<-.m find mil how liirniing was llic life
ul llic L'oinnuinily in early years in
New Jersey.

Parking is on the street, and there is'
no admission charge. For more infor-
mation call 388-6330.

PEOPLE IN
THE SERVICE

Local nabbed on drug charge
Bangura enters basic v
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A U.ihwav ieskli-111 w.is .iiK-sk-il on
.i diui.; eliiii^e m-<ir (imvei ('leveKuul
SCIUKII mi Apul 25

IVu-i.uvi.-s l.uk Hinki-i .mil Chris
O'Neill wen- mi inuline paliol on I .ill -
l.iyclli1 Slu-el ,il 5 44 p.m. They
ii-pi'ileil III.il they saw lour individu-
als, .iiling suspiciiuisly witliui.a llum
SJIKI U-i-i nl ihe school. While ohserv
mi; Ihi'in, they re|HMlcil Ihal they saw
I'III- lndiMdii.il lluow an object onto
[hi1 L'uHiiid ne.u a tree.

llic clliccis said thai the .otiject,

tlirough its rear window and taken
something out.POLICE BLOTTER

arrested and charged with possession Pannone fnund Joseph Brown, 30,
ol .1 COS and possession with intent of Railway an East Cherry Street near
lo distribute within a school zone. Irving Street. Police say that Brown's
Brown's liecper and S3S6 in cash also description matched the one the caller

had given and that Brown had a cord-
less drill in his possession.

were seized and are subjecl to
forfeiture.

He was senl lo ihe Union County
lail with bail sel at S27.5OO.

• A Rahway resident was arrested
!i ihc\ leUieveU, was a plastic lor stealing a drill from a jeep on

; i iiin^ 17 snu l l p y p

M^.I. each o; winch coma ineJ a white

;\ 'woeiv suh>t.uice which ix^lice said

'ncv Ix-iieve a d

ol' R.niwav was

SUIKIIIV.

Oflicer Richard 1'annone was dis-
patched to Mam and Lewis streets on
j icpvut thai a jeep had been burgl.u-
i/.ed. Accoidms; lo an anonymous
caiier. someone had entered Ihe |eep

The owner of the jeep reported at
about lhat time lhat a cordless drill,
worth about S120, was missing from
his jeep. Police say the owner identi-
fied Ihe drill.

Brown was urresied for burglary
and theft from a motor vehicle. He
was senl lo Union County Jail and bail
was sel al S3.000.

New members join board
during its reorganization

By Scan Daily
StafT Writer

Three new members of the Board
of Education w'ere installed during
Ihe board's reorganization meeting
on April 23.

Sondra Bailey. Michael Slaryak
and David Stephens were sworn in
al the meeting. All three will be
serving, three-year terms, which
started al the regular board meeting
that followed.

"I'm very proud," said Bailey, a
member of the PTA-PTO, the
Council of Negro Women and the

""R"ahway~ TTOVCP:" ~~ I' m—very-
cxciied to be elected. It's an honor."

"I'm exciled, and I'm anxious lo
gel to work," said Slaryak. "I'm
really looking forward to it." Sta-
ryak is a graduate of ihe Rahway
school system and holds a bache-
lor's degree in marketing manage-
ment from Kcan College.

When asked how he fell about
being installed, Stephens said thai
he was "scared, because its an awe-
some responsibility.

"Humble more than scared," he
added. "Humbly scared."

Stephens is a graduate of Rah-
way High School and is a former
coach for the .IV wrestling team al
Ihe high school.

All three were endorsed by Citi-
zens Aligned for Rahway Educa-
tion during the election campaign.
When asked if he was looking lo
overhaul Ihe Board of Education,'
Paul I lassen, a representative of the
group, said that he was.

"I think we managed to elect
three people who care aboul Rail-
way and about our schools and peo-
ple who are positive aboul our
schools," said Hassen.

Theresa Mikajlo responded to
Hassen by saying, "Perhaps if he
could tell me when a CARE meet-
ing is .held s.o I can attend and
address their concerns."

Also at the regorganization meet-
ing, Theresa Mikajlo stepped down
as board president. Edward Hen-
derson, ihe board vice-president,
was elected to the position.

•'Although Hie individual is not
senior'in years, he is senior in years
on the board." said Mikajlo. Hen-
derson has served on the board for
four years.

"I'm honored, quile frankly, and
it's a lot bigger than I expected."
said Henderson.

The new members and Hender-
son will be facing a number of
issues during their terms. Many of
them came up after the reorganiza-
tion meeting at'the board's regular
meeting, which was unusually slor-.
my and which lasted over six hours.

Arnivij; (lie- ilems--t>touglil-up-
wer^ the hoard's contract wilh
Anthony Cavanna and llic iy%-9-7
school budget, which was also
defeated at Ihe school hoard
elections. •

Bailey called Ihe budget the big-
nesi issue facing the board during
her term, adding lhat siie did not
want lo cut teachers from the school
payroll.

Slaryak called the contract dis-
pute with Cavanna a "lop priority"
with him and said lhat he wanted lo
settle the matler "one way or Ihe
other".

He added lhat he was looking to
reduce ihe board's legal costs,
which many have said increased
wilh Ihe appointment of Harold
Fitzpalrick as board attorney. If
necessary, he wanted to get rid of
Fitzpatrick, he said, adding that this
was not his primary goal.

"I haven'! really looked at Ihe
problem," said Stephens, "so I'm
going to be looking at Ihe good
things rather than expending energy
over the negative."

Members of Ihe public criticized
Henderson's handling of ihe meet-
ing. This included wailing until
after midnight to hear the public on
certain issues, when many had gone
home.

"I lake a lot of Maine for what
happened tonight," he said. "I had a
lot of discretion — Ibis is not an
excuse — bul I don't have much
experience al this position."
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THE CHURCH bF CHRIST

V
V
V

I

Watt. 16:18. Eph. 5 23. Col. 1:18. Rom. 16:16
Millburn Mall Suite 6

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.
Sunday 10 A.M. Bible Study. 11 A.M. Worship Service

6 P.M Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.
We otlor BASIC BIBLE STUDIES of The Profound Truth,

Free for the asking
11 you have a Bible question. Please Call (908) 964-6356.

NOW OPEN Your Headquarter lor

Boar's Hcod Cold Cub

Butcher Shop & Deli
1250 Rt. 27 • Colonla Shopping Plaza • Colonia IN«*I T0B«II Foia» uimtyio

908-499-0266 FAX #908-499-9233
• 3 & 6 FT. SUBS • DAILY-LlMCtTSPEClACS-' ;

FROM BROOKLYN 'FRESH MADE MOZZARELLA «FRESH CUT MEATS DAILY
•Italian Broads • Pastries -Cookies «OVER 20 DIFFERENT SALADS -PREPARED FOODS TAKEN

FREE
1LB. SWISS CHEESE

WITH PURCHASE OF 1LB.

OF BOAR'S HEAD HAM

— Center Cut

PORK
OHOPS$2.99 Ib.

; TOP ROUND

L E G S ;« 'H5T"OR SWEET" I [ LONDON BROIL

39Mb. .:$1.99lb..!$2.99lb.

H0MEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT OR SWEET
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VISIT US JUST ONCE - WE GUARANTEE YOU'LL COME AGAIN &

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
CARPENTRY

PRO BUILDERS
GENKRAL CONTRACTING

•Vinyl Siding 'Decks

• Replacement Windows & Doors

•Kitchens 4 Balhrooms

• Tile Floors

Free Estimates
908-810-8898

LANDSCAPING

GEIGER
ROlATiS MAINTENANCE

Professional Laun Care
and Landscaping

• UV'fJdi/ Sen-ice
• Clean (ips
• Design
• I;i.s[alla(fon

Rl.MDI.S MAI • l"OMMt;Rt"IAl.
Free C«tlinatc> FtUly Inaured

908-499-9157
ROOFING

NORTH JERSEY
f "OllSt l*ll«'t 1OI1

Specializing In:

• Roofing • Additions
• Siding • Repairs
• Windows • Gutters &

" Leaders
Free Estimates

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work
• Concrtt* Walks * Drivtwtys
• Parking ArMt • S*«ilng
• RMuriacJng • Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Ptvlng Machln* R»nUI»

Fr*t EsllmalM Fully Insurtd

687-0614 789-9508

MASONRY

COVINO
CONSTRUCTION

All Types qf Masonry

•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks • Pavers
•Patios "Fireplaces

• Belgium Block
F i t Estimates Fully Insured

908-289-2687
ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles 'Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

Qua% Wort at a Reasonable price
MARK MEISE 228-4965

ELECTROLYSIS

PERMANENT
HAIR REMOVAL

FOR WOMEN & MEN

In Linden
Excellent Results
Free Consultation

908-474-0446
MODEL TRAINS

WANTED
ALL TRAINS!
Lionel & other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount.
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124
SWIMMING POOLS

L & S POOL
& SPA SERVICES

27th Year

908-687-2277
Residential/Commercial

Openings • Repairs 'Liners

Weekly Maintenance
Major Credit Cards Accepted

FENCING

ALL COUNTY FENCE
Chain Link 4 Wooden Fences

Residential & Commercial
New & Repairs of All Types of Fence

Year Round Service

Full Portfolio Review
Call Tony or Pata

908-241-5688
All Calls Returned

PAINTING

AWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE CO.
Quality Interior/Exterior Painting

Also Available For-
• Power Washing Service
• Gutter Service
• Tree Trimming & Pruning
• Driveway Scaling
• Most General Home Repair
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

382-6675

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761 -5427

PAINTING

PAINTING
and

POWER WASHING
•Aluminum Siding
•Decks
•Interior & Exterior
•Offices
•Top Brand Paints
•Free Estimates •

908-738-0839

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERSH.EADERS O
DC UNDERGROUND DRAINS S

Thoroughly cleaned rn
& flushed 33

AVERAGE S
HOUSE I

$35.00 - $40.00 u>
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4965

PAINTING

jflnir
Interior* Exterior

35 Years Experience
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

"VERY nEHT WORK"
908-486-1691

HELP WANTED

A. BEAUTIFUL J O D

Avon
•Ml

$$$

SALES
1-800-662-2292PLUMBING

MASTER PLUMBER

FOTIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

JOBBING-ALTERATIONS

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

CALL: 486-3431
STATE LIC #3867

LANDSCAPING,

LINDEN
LANDSCAPING, INC.

Residential A Commrrrtal

Seasonal Clean Ups
•L-iwn Maintenance
•Landscape Design
•rrrtlli/iii|{ program for

I.1WH maintenance customers
•Aerating & Power Seeding
•Sod
•Seed

908-862-5935
Fully Insured

Free Estimate

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Complete Root Stripping
Specialists & Ropaire

•Flat Rooting & Slaia
•Gutters & Loaders
Sflrtng Unkxi I JWJdcfteMX Counftei

For 26 Yean
Fii>/ Insured Free EsMmafss

N.J. Uc No. 010760

908-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Call 800-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday 4 p.m.)

SPORTS
CALL now 686-9898 <V / nlfi u l<wi i

Yovr C^nmunttyi B

7400 Scores 7401 Schedules

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

UCT Softball
The lop eight seeds advanced to

he quarterfinal round of the Union
County Softball Tournament, four
games scheduled for this Saturday
at 2 p.m.
FIRST ROUND

aturday, April 27
Union 21. Linden 0
Gov. I.wT 1\\ UnFf>rFT*a7!i7~l
Rahway 6, Rosclle Park 5
Cranford 8, Dayton 3

Plains 13/ PJainfield 12
Summit 7, Rosclle Cath. 0
bhnson 28. Elizabeth 2
Weslfield def. New Prov.,
orfeit

QUARTERFINALS
nturday, May 4, 2:00

8-Summit at 1-Union
5-Rahway at 4-Gov. Livingston

• • •

7-Scolch Plains at 2-Johnson
6-Cranford at 3-Westfield
SEMIFINALS
Saturday, May 11

iliden's Memorial Field
5:45 and 7:45
FINAL
Saturday, May 18
Linden's Memorial Field
7:45

UCT Baseball
Eight first-round Union County

Baseball Tournament games are on
tap for this Saturday, all games
starting at 2 p.m.
PRELIMINARY ROUND
Saturday, April 27
Dayton 9, Hillside 1
Roselle 7, Union Catholic 4
Rahway,22, St. Mary's 0
FIRST ROUND
Saturday, May 4, 2:00
16-Dayton at 1-Union
9-Roselle Park at 8-Lindcn

• ••

13-New Prov. at 4-Summit
12-RoselIe Cath. at 5-Westfield

• •• h

• • •
18-Rosellc at 2-Cranford
10-Elizabeth at 7-Johnson

• ••
14-Rahway at 3-Gov. Liv.
11-Plainfield at 6-S. Plains
QUARTERFINALS
Saturday, May 11, 2:00
At fields of higher
seeded teams
SEMIFINALS
Saturday, May 18
Rahway's Veterans Field
Noon and 3:00
FINA-I :
Saturday, May 25
Linden's Memorial Field
8:00 or 4:00

Varsity Club
holds auction

The Johnson Varsity Club will
be sponsoring an art auction today
at the Johnson Regional High
School cafeteria • beginning at
p.m. ,

The auction will feature art in all
media and price ranges and is coor-
dinated by Marlin Art Inc., of New
York. Proceeds will benefit the
Johnson Regional a th le t ic
programs.

Preview of the art will begin at"
p.m. and bidding will commence a
8 p.m. Admission is S5 per person
and a door prize raffle will be held

Tickets can be purchased by call-
ing Ken Drake at 388-7224 and are
also available at Robbie's Camera,
Maria's Deli, Tarantella's Ristoran
te and Baumel's Liquors in Clark.
All major credit cards are accepted.

UCC softball team led by Clark twins
Like mirror images bf the other,

they instinctively play off their twin's
mental agility as they display a unique
physical prowess on the softball field.

They're experienced in the game
since childhood, having always play-
ed on winning teams in their home-
town of Clark, where softball is
emphasized as much as the PTA.
What distinguishes them from their
teammates, however, is an inexplic-
ahle common wavelength that the two
share, almost as if one knows the
other's thoughts without speaking.

Jessica and Tiffany Sofranko are
freshman at Union County College
who lead the women's softball team
in fielding as well as batting, yet
neither keeps track of her score lest
she becomes disenchanted and loses
touch with the idea that softball is,
indeed, played for fun.

At 18, the Sofranko twins display a
rare intensity toward their sport.
While their main concern seems to be
competing against their own skills,
ihe young women know that making
aggressive moves within the context
of the sport is the only way to compete
successfully against challengers at
any level.

"The twins arc my best players,"
UCC coach Jackie Richardson said.
"They have two of the best batting
averages on the team, and arc very
athletic. They are strong hitters who
can place the ball anywhere, very
smart on the bases and communicate
defensively."

As youngsters in Clark, the Sof-
ranko's were weaned on softball since
second grade, mainly because, Jessica
Sofranko said, it was the sport to play
in Clark — like soccer is in other
towns.

Playing several years on a Recrea-
tion Department team, the twin
excelled on the softball team at John-
son Regional High School, where
they ended their senior season with a
place in the Group 2 finals, being
named the most valuable players and
scoring exceptionally high batting
averages.

They carry their exuberance for
sofiball to the college learn, where
they emphasize a "very strong
defense," consisting of new players
who are "learning about each other on
and off the field."

"We've been playing on good

Womens' Softball
teams with good players all our lives,"
Jessica Sofranko said. "We're athle-
tic, all-around players who know what
we're doing. It takes heart to play well
and we definately have that."

tiffany Sofranko quickly interjects
that while they may exel over some
other players in terms of ability and
experience, she and her sister always
show support to all teammaTCsTThCy theyrrtigrirplay a-gaTne-of-soccerwith-
say that through encouragement, they neighborhood friends, or a game of

they work off each other expcctional-
ly well — and support each other in
everything and anything.

Their sporting goals are for the
moment, so as not to put aside their
main-reason for playing intercollegi-
ate softball: to have fun. Each day
they work to improve their field fines-
se both physically and mentally. They
train in a gym, running and lifting
weights for toning, plus run a couple
of miles each day in a local park. Or

can help others to raise their skill
levels, while simultaneously enhanc-
ing their own techniques.

Primarily as a catcher, Jessica Sof-
ranko plays other positions as needed,
including pitcher, infield and first
base. She says that her strengths lie in
her ability to have control over her
game, a skill she only recently honed
to its fullest extent.

"I'm used to calling a game," she
said. "I have a decent arm and throw
people out who are stealing on me. As
a catcher, I have the advantage of see-
ing the whole field."

Tiffany Sofranko, on the other
hand, started the season playing third
base but was relocated to the outfield
when a player got hurt. Ironically, she
said lhat outfield is a "natural position
for me," becau'se it enables her to "get
a good jump on the ball, judge it well
and be very aggressive toward it."

Because of her abilities, she said
that frequently she and her sister will
help other players to reverse their
weaknesses, such as teaching a team-
mate, who had played mainly street-
ball, how to position herself effective-
ly for a two-hand catch.

"We care quite a lot," Jessica Sof-
ranko said. "We can take a loss and
not get down on the team about it."

Tiffany Sofranko added, "we learn
from feedback we receive and we're
open minded and anxious to learn

more."
Whether they are out in the field, or

combining a pitcher-catcher setup, the
Sofranko's seem to communicate
through non-verbal cues that only an

basketball. Better still, they frequently
participate in casual softball games,

just to keep their skill levels high.
"We had an athletic ability that we

didn't even know we had," Tiffany
Sofranko said of the twins' decision to
pursue softball competitively. "It was
our way of getting the stress out and
having fun, while being serious at the
same time."

Both young women quickly
respond when asked why'they prefer
softball to other sports.

"It's outside," they both said.
They agr<je-ll)at-if-cuhcr_o£-therii__

worries about her own stats, they
would become frustrated and lose
heart.

Crusaders remain
unbeated heading
into UCT action

By Michael Zlegler
Assistant Sports Editor

The Johnson Regional High
School baseball team is on a roll
heading into Saturday's opening
round of the Union County
Tournament.

Johnson beat Dayton Regional
and North Plainfield last week in
impressive fashion to improve to
5-0 and faced its first challenge
From opposing" ptlch'ing~ against
North Plainfield. The Crusaders
pounded the Bulldogs for 25 unan-
swered runs after falling behind 7-3
through two innings, the damage
coming in a 14-nin fifth inning.

H.S. Baseball

twin, sibling could under-
stand. It is as if each was talking to
herself, with the other responding to a
message before it is even communi-
cated. While they admit that as sisters,
they have their share of arguments,

Jessica Sofranko, standing, a leading member of
the Union County College women's softball team,
practices her skills with twin sister, Tiffany Sofranko,
also a prominent member of the softball team. The
Sofranko twins are residents of Clark and played
softball for the Johnson Regional High School
championship team.

Ryan Grady improved to 2-0
with four solid innings after strug-
gling in the first two. He finished
with 12 strikeouts while striking
out the side three times, and gave
up eight hits, seven in the first [wo
innings.

From the plate, all the Crusaders
hit well. Bill Petix went 4-for-5
with three doubles, five RBI and
three runs scored; Steve Majocha
4-for-6 with a double, four RBI and
three scored; Joe Alcffi 3-for-3
with a double, four RBI and five
scored; Grady 3-for-4 with a dou-
ble, three RBI and three scored; and

]aul Fcncik 3-for-5, with three tri-
ples, two RBI and four scored.

Against North Plainfield, John-
son erupted for four runs on five
hits in the sixth inning lo take a
13-12 lead then held on for a 14-13
victory. Hassler helped himself lo
the win with a two-RBI single and
Fcncik led all hitters going 4-for-5
with three RBI.

Saturday, Johnson will have its
toughest test — Elizabeth's Al
Hawkins. The No. 7 seed Crusad-
ers, however, have confidence in
their offense and believe
themselves.

"We have the offense to beai Eli-
zabeth if we can put Ihe ball in
play," Johnson coach Ralph
LaConte said. "If we can get around
on his fastball I feel we can beat
him."

I

Dustin Electric, Rems Optical undefeated in leagues
The following are results and

standings from the Clark Soccer
Club's Division 3, Division 4 and
Inter-County Division 2 games last

—week: •
Division 3
Standings

1. Dustin Electric (3-0)
2. Dunkin Donuts (2-1)
3. American Legion (1-2)
4. Clark PBA (0-3)

Results
Dunkin Donuts 1, American Leg-

ion 0 — Danny Ford scored the game-
winning goal for Dunkin Donuts.
Excellent passing and intelligent posi-
tioning by Shea Mulcahy, Iimmy
Lynn and Ford culminated in scoring
the game's only goal in the first half.
Strong defensive support by Joseph
Runkle, Daniel Mendez and Michelle
Chmieleski sealed off the goal.

Dustin Electric 5, Clark PBA 0 —
Brad Dustin found the net three times
while Eric Dustin and Steven Wyn-
berg each added another goal for Dus-
tin Electric. The rock-solid defense
was anchored by Karen Koch and Syl-
via Castillo. The powerful offensive
effort was assisted by Ryan Weiss and
Bryan Leon. Louis Panico and Ben
Streko conbined for the shutout in
goal. John Kiernan lead the offensive
effort for Clark PBA. The defense
was guided by Sean Winard. Jonathan

Griffin made several good stops in
net.

American Legion 1, Clark PBA 0
— A sensational goal by Chris Fonti

_combined-wItb_QUtstandinp goaltend-
ing by Joe Dudas helped to lead
American Legion to its first victory of
the season. Samantha Romonsky,
Anthony'Becciro and Joe Braithwaite
each had all around great games.
Tommy Tavalaro made" several
incredible stops in goal. He saved the
first half for Clark PBA. Carly Heinz
plkayed tough.

Dustin Elcctic 5, Dunkin Donuts
0 — Brad Dustin scored two of his
four goals on penalty kicks while Eric

Dustin added another goal for Dustin
Electric. Brain Michalczyk and Ste-
ven Viana helped keep the immense
offensive effort rollirrg. Ashley
Fiorenza and David Kock were out-
standing both on offense and defense.
Louis Panico and Ben Streko com-
bined for their second shutout in goal.
In a primarily defensive game, Dunk-
in Donuts' Scott Moore, Michael Cos-
ta and Jennifer Park demonstrated tre-
mendous effort on defense. Excellent
effort in goal from Sean Bates, Joseph
Runkle and Jillian Szymonifka.

Dunkin Donuts 3, Clark PBA 1
— Danny Ford opened the scoring for
Dunkin Donuts. Aggressive support
at forward came from Roshan Patel

and Rebecca Lord. Daniel Mendez
and Jennifer Park provided excellent
defensive coverage. Scan Bates and
Shea Mulcahy scaled the victory with
one goal each. Jillian Whiting

id game on defense.
Rems Optical 4, AM Jewelers 1

— Great team spirit was shown by
Rems Optical. Philip Buonocore, Jus-
tin Pctrillo, Josh Wasserman and

AM Jewelers. Michael Newman,
Brad Cahill and Kelly Mullcr were
outstanding.

Clark Drugs 3, Rems Optical 0 —
John Reider netted two goals while

slammed in her first goal of the season
for Clark PBA. Sean Winard com-
bined with John Kiernan to assist on
Jillian's goal. The defense was
anchored by Carly Heinz.'

Dustin Electric 1, American Leg-
ion 0 — Brian Michalczyk found the
back of the net for his first goal of the
season and the game-winning goal for
Dustin Electric. In the defensive battle
of the day, Karen Koch anchored the
defense. With goalkeeper Lou Panico
on the ground, after a great blocked
shot on goal, and American Legion's
sweepers moving in on the rebound
just a few feet away from the goal,
Koch sized up the situation and
cleared the ball out of bounds — put-
ting an end to the offensive threat.
Christopher Himpele and Brad Dustin
played well on both sides of the field.
Bryan Leon had an outstanding day,
moving the ball quite well down the
field.

Division 4
Results

Clark Drugs 4, Copy Quick 1 —
John Reider netted three goals while
Dustin Berry added another for Clark
Drugs. Vinnie Delveccio played a sol-

Anna Decker each fournllheTlETTincc: MTtt~Bnrithwaitc~addeti—another-for-
Victoria Pelosi played a great defen-
sive game. The combined efforts of
Chris Villaverde and Meghan Kenny
resulted in the goal for AM Jewelers.
The midfield was controlled by Erica
Muller and Kelly Muller. Michele
Closs and Michael Newmann were
outstanding in goal and combined for
15 saves.

Rems Optical 2, Clark Florist 1
— Anna Decker and Justin Pctrillo
each scored a goal. Michael Kosem-
pel did an excellent job of goal tend-
ing. Dillon Drigon, Victoria Pelosi
and Amanda Stopinski were excep-
tional. Jarret Petrillo assisted on
offense.

Clark Drugs 8, Don's Pharmacy
2 — Matt Braithwaite netted the ball
three times, John Reider twice and
Melissa Pastor, Ryan Walp and Dus-
tin Berry each gound the net once. A
great offensive game was played by
Matt Brailhwaite, Ryan Walp and
Dustin Berry. Brittany Murray and
Melissa Pastor were solid in net for
Clark Drugs.

AM Jewelers 2, Copy Quick 1 —
Michele Closs netted both goals for

Clark Drugs. Great game played by
Dustin Berry and John Callahan on
offense and defense. Rems Optical
played aggressively. Michael Koscm-
pel defended the goal with exception-
al skill. Justin Petrillo, Anna Decker
and Josh Wasserman played good
offense. Jarret Pctrillo defended the
goal in the second half. Victoria
Pelosi and Dillon Drigon continued to
play offense and aided the team
throughout the game.

Inter-County Division
Clark Dolphins 3, Westfleld 3 —

Peter Closs, Pamela Tavalaro and Tim
Watson each found the back of the net
once for the Clark Dolphins. The Dol-
phins fought hard after an carly 2-1
lead against a much stongcr Westfield
team to the lie. With gTcat teamwork
for all involved, the Dolphins, tired
and exhausted, held Westfield to a tic.
The entire team worked very well
together to support the offensive line
of Jessica Matlosz, John Koscmpcl
and the three goal scorers. The Dol-
phins had a good start to the season by
winning against Scotch Plains/
Fan wood 4-1.

Get Sports Information ByTelephone!
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Check out the latest happenings with area high school
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NEWS CLIPS Kumpf students receive honors
Panel discussion

The Clark Board of Education will
sponsor a panel discussion on derc-
gionalizalion on Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
Carl Kumpf Middle School.

The session, which is open to all
who arc interested, will be held in the
school's cafeteria. Carl Kumpf is
located on Mildred Terrace in Clark.

Talent pageant
This year's Mr./Ms. AU Pageant at

Arthur I.. Johnson Regional High
School has begun rehearsals for Ihc
lr.idinon.nl talent gala which will mVo

ihcnv of ihe show is "Nigh: M I K I , '
and all songs wt]\ \y,,vc PICV r.̂  s
unliving l lvnv

The !w::):ic :v-%V * . - \ N . o.
i. \ ; v .;.. w ,;,«>. v s. -.v
k-:\\..- !\V N.-:.-••. :- • V ^ -.V -V •

events occurring on the same day or
weekend.

The free brochure would be avail-
able at local slores, businesses, the
library and the Municipal Building

I he first brochure would cover the
period from June 1 through Aug. M.
All organizations in town have been
sent a letter inviting ihem to partici-
pate. For more information, contact
Robbm Mack at .V)(,-0f>0fi or
XI5-|oK2 oi Henry Varnano at

Rabies clinic
The .Township ot (.~l.uk K.il

N.-:«w:-. t>o !vu:> ot o and " .VI p m
."V ,:-:-,\ «•:•; N: !.v.it<\! m ihc c\ r.i
-"- -N .-V C..:v Municipal Bmidmg.

*• • y ' \ : cat OW.K-.N ,i:v mgi.Nl lo
1 • --• x- :.v.T!iN :nn,x\l.I.TU\i .ic.ijiisi

; ^ o > .' p . \ \ v : : ! v i \ : M w .is w e l l as

sales ViAeis are j^.nlaMc ,-;-.!\ y. :."'*
i v i and wi'.i ,.vs: Sc> .is !he% h ^ c for
tl'.e i.ist eight uurs All prwcciis c.' V
cover awards and oilier s«."!v'iirships
the Studeni Council srxMiM r̂s U\ stu-
dents of the Union County Rvi-v-al
district school. Hie pageant, the txvs:
attended evening program of the
school year, is celehranng Us 15th
year of operation as a stxnvcasc for
ALJ talent.

'Crossing to Safety'
The Clark Puhlic'Library book dis-

cussion group is scheduled to meet
May 23 at 7:30 p.m. for a discussion
of the book "Crossing lo Safety,"' by
Wallace Slcgner.

Copies of the bixik will be available
for check out at the library for all who
avc interested in participating. This
program is free and open to all mem-
bers of the public. Previous participa-
tion is not required. However, it is
recommended that all participants
pre-register, either in person or by
calling the library al 388-5999.

" '•<'" ; ^.-.lix.:;^ °1-T2 to have
v .v. .;:> '.vcv.sovJ

\ ,v_o .-..veils should have been
•»"-" -^v •">. :v'.:oe:iscvi in J.inuan llic
• v s .•: :V.se c.i:s a:iJ dogs not

-V"^v. .v :v':coi'.soj can do so Mon-
~- - w. c.̂  r-ruii\ JvMwccn the hours

•• *' J ••.-.•- i:xi •» p ;r. in the Board of

Gran Centurions
.NJ~.:-C :*c past 30 years, ihe Gran

i c.T.:r.oc-.> >.is changed and grown
--n>:ir.::i;:\ What originally started
is 2:-. Inha.-i-Amencan Club back in
'.°r\"\ I-Ji evolved into a private swim
club with multi-national members thai
a-s-.je in Clark as well as many sur-
rvumiing communities, from as far as
hss£\ 10 Ocean counties.

The Gran Centurions was founded
on strong family and community
involvement and continues to do so.
Many organisations have benefittcd
from the Gran Centurions expansive
banquet facilities such as Ihe Girl
Scouts, charitable fund-raisers and
community events.

In celebration of its 30 years, an
assortment of events arc planned for
the coming year for club members and
ihe general public. Also, club mem-
bers will be offered a 20 percent dis-
count to join the pool.

For nxire information on the chih
call 382-1664.

Grass pickup
Clark Mayor Robert S. Ellenport

and Public Works Director Carmine
Giordano announce that townwide
grass pickup will begin on April 30,
and will continue every Tuesday
tlirough Nov. 5. Only 'grass will be
collected.

evenis.Tliis will enaDle re'sTdemrTO T1ire<rcon!3in"Crs-norCTCccdhjg-2e-
beanne aware of the various activities gallons each and not weighing more
that are occurring. It also will help to. man 40 pounds, will be collected from
alleviate scheduling problems, i.e., an o l l e . to four-family residential

Calendar of events
The Township of Clark is planning

lo put out a quarterly calendar of

households. The containers must be
placed on the curbsidc no later than 6
a.m. on Monday.

It is recommended thai rigid plastic
containers be used although metal
containers arc acceptable. Plastic bays
will not be collected. Containers hold-
ing anything oilier than grass clip-
pings will not be collected cither. The
grass will tie recycled and' therefore
cannot be mixed with olher materials.

Deregionalization chat
Sal Honaccorso, chairman of Ihe

Committee lor Informed Taxpayers
on Education, announced that Ihc
committee will IK holding a lown
\vu"te"mccnnc orrMny'>-!H-Artt«tr -}-.-.-
Johnson Regional High School al

"•0 p.m.
The subject will he regarding Ihe

impending ilcregionalizalion proposal
tx-ing voted upon on May 14. Bonac-
coiso. who is also a candidate for
c-ouiwilman .it large, will be the mod-
erator ol Ihc event. Many dignitaries
throughout the educational • system
will be oit Ihc panel lo discuss the
advantages and disadvantages of
deivgionali7ation with regard lo edu-
cational, financial, and legal impacts
lo ihc system. All who attend will
have the opportunity to ask questions
ol the panel.

AARP to meet
The Clark Chapter 3733 American

Association of Retired Persons will
meet on May 10 at the Brewer Munic-
ipal Building. Wcstfield Avenue, at 1
p.m.

Doors open at noon for coffee hour.

William Wolf of Dean Witter will
speak on investing for a longer life.

Election of Officers for September
1996-97 will be held. They are as fol-
lows: President Mattie .Colaianni;
Vice President Gennaro Marciano;
Treasurer Mila Tjaden; Assistant
Treasurer Stanley Sawicki; Recording
Secretary Norma Binctli; Correspond-
ing Secretary Eilaan Uhlig. Nomina-
tions from the floor will be accepted.

Trips arc scheduled for May 15 to
Atlantic City including cruise on
Black Whale with S 12.50 cash from
Trump Castle; June 22-27, Gradque,
Ontario. Thousand Islands, includes
five full breakfasts, visit to old Fort
Henry, outlet shopping, a welcome
reception and first night film.

Community projects are lap robes
for local nursing homes and veterans
hospitals, baby items for needy
infants through VNA and afghans.

The May executive board meeting
will he held on Monday at 1 p.m. in
ihe seniors' meeting room al Brewer
Municipal Building.

Membership is open to any area
resident who holds national AARP
membership and is 50 or older. All

'who qualify are welcome lo join. The
—Clait—Chaplur_meels every second

Friday of every month from fall
through spring. Membership dues arc
S5 per person.

RELIGION
Special program

Just over a year after his daughter,
Alisa. was killed in Israel by a suicide,
bomb from the Islamic extremist/
terrorist group Hamas, attorney and
Jewish communal leader Stephen Fla1

low will share his feelings on Israel
and the current situation there at a
program sponsored by Temple Beth
O'r/Deth Torah on Sunday.

Ihe event, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
at the Temple, 111 Valley Road in
Clark, will benefit the Temple's

•"S.K.I." — Send A Kid to Israel —
program. The purpose of S.K.I., a
unique partnership between leens,
iheir families, and the temple, is lo
generate savings over several years,
beginning prior lo bar/bat mitzvah, to
cover Ihe cost of a visit for the teen to
Israel.

General admission for the program
is S18 per person. Tickets for students
under 18 are S5 each. Special support

opportunities include patrons at $36;
sponsors at S50-S99; and pioneers at
SI00 and above. The latter two
categories include a light dinner from
6 lo 7 p.m.

For information, call the temple at
381-8403.

Raising their voices
The choirs of "Old First" Presbyte-

rian Church, Rahway, will raise their
voices and bells in song and music as
they present their first concert May 19
at 4 p.m. in the church sanctuary. The
church is located on ihe corner of
West Grand Avenue and Church
Street.

Desiring to share their love of mus-
ic with the community, the choir, with
the assistance of its choir director,
Susan Loughlin, have prepared a con-
cert of music, chosen from the West-
minister Choir's favorite pieces.
David Doughtcry, organist and bell

ringer director, will lead the two bell
choirs.

To date, the bell choirs made up of
youth and adults are the only fully
•'•iveloped bell choirs in Rahway.

There will be a free-will offering
taken. Refreshments will be served in
the Davis Fellowship Hall after the
concert.

Holy fund-raiser
Holy Trinity Eastern Orthodox

Church in Rahway will host its semi-
annual fund-raising event on.May 15.
The event will be held at St. Thomas
the Apostle Byzantine Parish Center,
1400 St. George Ave., Rahway.
Doors open at 6:30 and the event
begins promptly at 8 p.m.

For advance t i cke t s call
Natalie,925-8176 or Mae, 382-7332.
Admission tickets costs S3. Proceeds
will benefit the parish building and its
maintenance fund.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Cputo, De Franco & Maqone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and consulting
Non-Filer Assistance •
Pareonal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plaza, South Orange—201-378-3300

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine, Dr. Jean V. Mlchols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sporfr'inltJnes, head, neck and back pain
If yours ib a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not. W« ivlll tell you too.
15 VlMga Pbza, South Orange
201-781-0'>22

Physicians
Springfield Pediatrics
Rolando Lozano Md., F.A.A.P.
Immunization, Routine Baby Visits, ear piercing, sport
injuries, urgent and emergency care.
We accept all types of insurance plans and HMO's.
We speak Spanish and Portuguese.
190 Meisel Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081.
201-467-1009 Hours By Appointment

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karon, M.S.W.
Steven M. Karr, L.C.S.W.
Individual, Family, Group Psychotherapy
and Counseling Adults And Adolescents
86 Summit Avenue 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ 07901 By Appointment

Carl H. Kumpf School in Clark has
released the names of students who
have been honored for the third mark-
ing period.

The following students have
achieved an average of 97 or higher.
This accomplishment placed them on
Ihe principal's list.

Grade 8 — Tara Gcrstncr, Maureen
Monagle, I'ayal Shah, Lyn Steeger
and Gianfraiico Tripicchio.

tirade 7 — Elizabeth Mulligan,
Robert Scavy and Patrick Young.

Grade 6 — Nicholas Diglasco,
Ryan Fogarty, John Jaskula, Angela
Malerna, Michelc Matcrna, Tracey
Ryan, Philip Schissler and Amanda

—Wliiling: ,
The following students have been

placed on the high honor roll list:
Grade 8 — Christina Azoia, Tara

Durleigh, Janet Cooper, Janinc Fen-
cik, Robert Hamilton, Jamelyn Han-
son, Jennilyn Hanson, Danielle Hor-
ling, Jeffrey Howlett, Nicholas Krie-
ger. Krislen Kulbaba, Jamie Marino.
Ricardo Marlinho, Lauren Pandolfo,
Allen Park, Brian Quinlan, Lisa Rios,
Renalo Ronquillo, Danielle Sala-
doino, Lorelei Sarabia, Michael
Schaefer, Shannon Schissler, Julie
Socha, Keith Sockell.Tina Snyder,
Lauren -Swicrc and Jaclyn
Szymonifka.

Grade 7 — Matthew Andrews,
Alisha Benko, Kira Burnett, Jessica
Drake, Alison Grill, Kevin Iximos,
Victoria Kurdyla, Lauren Newby,
Edward Nowak. Swapna Panuganli,
Angela Paster, Jacqueline Pcare, Vic-
tor Pinho, Daniel Prelz, Jasmine Ried-
er, Frank Saluccio, Jessica M. Smith,
Lauren Twombly, Robert Vazquez,
Kalherine Vivcnzio and Timothy
Watson.

Grade 6 — Timothy Azoia, Rachel
Benko, Caitlin Brcnnan, Kelly Bre-
wer, Lindsay Burnett, Bryan Cerasa.
James Coler, John Denl, Cliristine
Ferrara, Anthony Guarraci, Nicole
Georgio, Jason Griggs Brin Habcr,

Kulbaba, Adam Langheinrich, Kerry
Maloney, Steven McCutcheon, Lind-
say Moore, Rachana Patel, Matthew
Peitz. Lauren Pclrin, Jeremy Rachel,
Renee Souris, Lindsay Spagnoli,
Christie Swilek, Stacey Tropeano,
Allison Turon, Keith Wilson and Pau-
line Yi.

The following have been placed on

the honor roll:

Grade 8 — Heather Blcjwas, Jen-
nifer Brief, Daniel Costa, Shcilla
I-spina, Steven Ferreira. Shelley
Grander, David Heyer, Monika Kie-
linski, Uk Sun Kim, Michael Kle-

mens, Thomas Knych, Robert Kracm-
er, Cindy Mock, Danielle Novcllo,
Ryan O'Rcgan, Winford Palma,
James Scicolone, Claire Vivcnzio and
Brian Wilson.

Grade 7 — Megan Amelia, Mickey
Ashmont, Salvatorc Batto, Jennifer
Bcltran, Lori Bilella, Grace Borden,
Lance Brunner, Meghan Curti, Melis-
sa Drosl. Rudolph Daunno, Joy Dzur-
ovcik. Frew Fleyzor, Michelle Frank-
ovsky, Angela Giampino, Brett Hea-
ly, Peter Jankovich, Courtney
Kennedy, Christopher Marcantonio,
Jason Merkel, James Molloy, Michel-
le Partcntc, Sanjani Patel, Bonnie
Pilchford. Jonathan Radowski,

-1 ̂ urwUlcagan. JTaia. Rhi«lcsJRobert__
Serratelli, Kcmanne Skpbo, Stepha-
nie Siudul, Brian Swilek, Paul Wank-
mueller and Brian Yawlak.

Grade 6 — Jessica Borenstcin,
Kevin Cassidy, Mark Costa, Vanessa
DaCruz, Marc Gcllcr, Jonathan Han-
son. Kathryn Kenny, Ellen Kim, Wil-
liam King, William Knych, Stephanie
Kozacheck, Matthew Malanga, Gina
Marotta, Brian McCarthy, Filipe
Mendes, Sloven Osborne, Maryellen
Palermno, Rowcna Palma, Julia Peti,
Brooke Sclilto, Randi Spadafino,
Anthony Tripicchio, Roberto Verdi-
no, Chelsea Zam and Justin Zavila.

McDowell named vice chair
by Rahway Hospital board

Rahway Hospital's Board of Gov-
ernors has announced the names of its
newly elected officers to serve three-
year terms.

Ronald C. Kowalczyk, a resident of
Scotch Plains, is the new chairman.
He is employed by Bayway Refinery/'
Tosco Refining Company, Linden, as
ils human resources manager.

Kowalczyk is a graduate of Ihe
University of Connecticut from which
he received a bachelor's degree in-
economics. He is a member of the
Board of Directors of Union, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset Counties Junior

Achievement. His wife, Ginny, is an
active volunteer for the Rahway Hos-
pital Foundation. The couple has two
children.

Harry McDowell of Rahway is the
new vice chairman. A retiree, he was
formerly employed by E.I. du Pont de
Nemours & Co., Linden..

Nicholas bclmonaco, formerly the
principal of Rahway Senior High
School, becomes secretary of the
board. Helen Jenkins, a retiree from
Menill Lynch & Co., New York City,
is the new treasurer/assistant
secretary. Harry McDowell

OBITUARIES
Leona Ft. Hook

Leona R. Hook, 77, of Cranfortl.
formerly of Rahway, died April 23 in
the Cranford Hall Nursing Home.

Born in Elizabeth. Mrs. Hook lived
in Rahway for 55 years and moved to
Cranford two years ago. She was a
salesperson with C & D Curtains Co.,
Rahway, for 10 years before retiring
in 1992.

Surviving are Ilirce sons, Gerald F.,
David E. and James P.; a sister, Ber-
nice Smithcrs; a brother, David Hand,
and two grandchildren.

Bertha Kosiba—
Bertha Kosiba, 70, of Rahway died

April 25 in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Kosiba

lived in Roselle and Linden before
moving to Rahway 25 years ago. She
was a member of the Young at Heart
Club of St. Mary's Church, the Lin-
den Golden Age Club and the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons of
Colonia.

Surviving are her husband of 50
years, Chester; a son, Chester Jr.; a
daughter, Arlcne; three brothers,
Stanley, John and Raymond, and two
grandchildren.

Olga Tatarynw
Olga Tatarynw, 74, a lifelong resi-

dent of Rahway, died April 25 in Rah-
way Hospital.

Mrs. Tatarynw was a day care
assistant with the F.mployees Center
tor Young Children of Merck & Co.,
R'ahway, for 15 years and retired in
January. She was a member of the
Rahway Golden Age Club.

Surviving arc two sons, Robert J.
and Ted R.; a sister, Mae Palys, and
five grandchildren.

Mary Lou Flynn
Mary Lou Flynn, 60, of Colonia,

formerly of Rahway and Kcnilworth,
died April 28 in Rahway Hospital.

Adell Wheeler
Adell Wheeler. 73, ol Railway died

April 26 in his home.
Born in Brundidge, Ala., 'Mr.

Wheeler lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Rahway 20 years ago. He
was a lab animal resource specialist at
Merck & Co., Rahway.

Surviving are three sons, Aziz,
Donald and James; two daughters,
Annie Caldwejl and Larretha; a sister,
Rushie P. Jives; 13 grandchildren and
22 great-grandchildren.

DEATH NOTICES
lived in Rahway and •Kcnilworth
before moving to Colonia last year.

Surviving are her husban.d, Matty
J.; two daughters, Sherry Kcene and
Maureen; a son, Martin J.; two
brothers, Hank and Robert Keene;
three sisters, Edna Cirillo, Nancy
Keene and Patricia Laver, and a
grandchild.

Wilma Gazo
Wilma Gazo, 79, of Rahway died

April 26 in Rahway Hospital.
Born in Hoboken, Miss Gazo lived

in Union City before moving to Rah-
way seven years ago. She was a clerk
for Duro Test Corp., North Bergen,
before retiring in 1970.

Surviving are a sister, Anne Seckar,
and a brother, John.

FLYNN • Mary Lou. ol Colonia, on Sunday,
April 29, 1996. beloved wile ol Mr. Malty J.
Flynn, devoled mother ot Maureen Flynn ol
Colonia. Sherry Keene ol Linden and Martin J.
ol Wayne, dear slsier ol Hank Keone ot
Washington. Robert Koene. Edna Cirillo ol
Greon Brook, Nancy Koene ol Hazlol and
Patricia Laver ol North Arlington, dear grand-
mother ol Jessica. The lunoral was from The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 East Sec-
onbd Avo., Roselle. A Funoral Mass was
ollored In Church ol St. Joseph the Carpenter.
Rosello. Interment Rosohlll Cemolery Linden.

MCDONALD • Etsa. ot Roselle. on Wednes-
day, April 24,1996, devoted wife ot the lato Mr.
Bernard McDonald, dear aunt o! Miriam Johns-
ton of Virginia and Carl Grelner ol Florida. The
funeral was from The SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME. 146 E. Second Ave... Rosollo.

FREE Information!

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Elm & Ester-
brook Avenues, Rahway. Rev. Jim Cyr, Interim
Pastor, William R. Schurr, Music Director.
Sunday May 5: Worship at 9:45 A.M. Sermon
title: "Getting Stoned" Adult child care is pro-
vided throughout the Worship Service and Sun-
day School. Sunday School at 11:00 A.M. Clas-
ses for all ages. 3:00 P.M. - The Community
Baptist Church Choir of Somerset, N.J. will
present a concert of inspirational music and
songs called "Celebration of New life." The
concert it free and open to the public. A time of
refreshment will follow. All are welcome!

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pajitry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602. 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A.. 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adull Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dierk, DU. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all igcs 9:15 - 10:15 ajn. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouu, Mondays 7 p-m., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 pjn., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Avc,
Irvington, 372-1272: Rev. Dennis R. McKen-

na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 ».m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday. 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 lo 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
THE LIVING WICCA FOUNDATION
1544 Irving Street Suite 200 Rahway, NJ 07065
908-381-1587. Spiritual Advisor: Reverend
Mother Etain Angelo. Hours: Tues through Sun
9am to 3pm Saturday 10am to 4pm. Counseling
by appointment. Circle Worship every Friday
7:30pm. Calendar of EvenU-May 1996. Wed-
nesday May 1, 7:30pm Holy Day of Beltane.
Celebrate the coming of spring. After worship,
all are welcome to accompany members to •
local restaurant; Saturday, May 4ih, 1pm Herb
garden tour $25. Limited space available-please
call ahead; Saturday, May 4th. 7:30pm Angel
Workshop $20 donation; Sunday, May 5th,
4pm Hare Krishna temple visit S5 donation;
Saturday, May U llam-4pm Psychic Fair;
Thursday, May 16 7:30pm Incest Survivors
Group 10 week group meeting, 15 person limit-
please call for details. SlO/tesiion.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.
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A win-win
situation
could fail

It seems as if we've all gone a
little too far in concerning
ourselves with environmental mat-
ters. I think some of us have to rc-
:hink our positions.

I've always thought of myself as
.omewhat of an environmentalist,
ilthough I wouldn't put myself in
ihc same category as Greenpeace or
Ted Kaczinski. But, during the past
five years or so, I've either changed
my views somewhat or others have
just become extremists.

bounty
Seat
ly Chris Gatto
legional Editor

Everything, il seems today, com-
:s under scrutiny when it involves
he environment. What I've yet lo
indcrstand is how some people val-
ic human life less than they do a
Few trees. A case in point is pro-
environment extremists who have
lut metal stakes into trees desig-
latcd for cutting, thus causing
:ither death or serious injury to
lumberjacks who find themselves
met wiih the brutal kickback of a
saw chain.

1 suppose ihc individuals who do
uch things consider themselves the
elf-appointed environmental
irotcctors, and have convinced
hemsclves that the end justifies the
neans. Perhaps in iheir warped
ninds they believe lhat prevcniing

tree from being chopped down
ill snvc the human race from
xtinction. Perhaps they just like
ie trees. It's hard for me to say
ncc I admit I am far from omnipo-
nt. But, whatever their belief, I
nd it difficult to justify maiming

ir killing someone lo save a tree.
And, in the case of Kaczinski, the

leged Unabomber, I can't even
xigin to comprehend his actions. I
'as just as perturbed al Exxon over

he whole Alaska oil spill as any-
sne, but that doesn't justify sending

mailbomb to an advertising
sculivc wfio was lryitfg~to~polish'

ip the company's tainted image.
5rior to this happening, I used to
oke lhat the most difficult job in
he world would be serving as the
'PR" person for Exxon. I didn't
calize how bad it would really be.

While liberals like to blame
ight-wingcrs for fueling the mind
if Tim McVeigh, ihe alleged Okla-
loma City bomber, they resent any

link made between iheir views and
those of Kaczinski. I say, and I'll
have to borrow someone else's
words, what's good for the goose is
good for the gander.

Although I have considered the
subject many limes, what made me
consider it most recently was the
situalion with ihe Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey. The
'on Authority plans to use sill from

Port Elizabeth as fill at ihc Metro-
Mall site in Elizabeth. There is a
debate going on as to whether ihc
dioxin-laccd sediment should be
used at the former landfill, which is
being converted into a mega-mal
near the city's IKEA site.

The Port Authority figures using
the sill al ihe site will be a win-win
situation, because not only doc;
MelroMall need the soil but the por
badly needs to be dredged to
accommodate boat traffic. Thi
slate, which has been desperately
searching for an alternative tp
dumping the sill in an off-shore pi
near Sandy Hook, is using the pro-
ject as an experiment. What's odd
with the current situation is lha
many environmental groups havi
supported beneficial reuse of conta
minatcd substances, but they hav.
not taken kindly lo ihis proposal.

The Rev. Joseph Parrish, for one
opposed a proposal by The Join1

Meeting of Essex and Union Coun
ties to incinerate human waste, an
endorsed an alternative — the ben
cficial reuse of the material. Join
Meeting, which decided to recycle
ihe waste, has talked about market
ing ihc waste as a fertilizer. Hey
even Kaczinski would havi
endorsed this. After all, he used hi:
own waste lo fertilize a garden hi
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Third time's the charm

Photo By llarbara Kokkall

State Senate President Donald DiFrancesco, left, R-Union, speaks with Joe Stein-
er, president of the Suburban Chamber of Commerce, and Chris Fahey, govern-
mental affairs coordinator of Schering-Plough Corp. and vice president of the
Union County Employer Legislative Committee, during an ELC luncheon on April
25. DiFrancesco, whose visit was twice postponed due to inclement weather,
spoke of state budget negotiations, charity care funding, port dredging initiatives
and other topics effecting the county.

County budget OK'd
despite opposition
Democrats aligned against plan,
j ^ S O P freeholders say 'yes'

By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

With the vole coming along parti-
san lines, the Board of Chosen Free-
holders last week ,adopted a S271.4
million county budget by a margin of
5 to 4.

Republicans unanimously endorsed
the package, trumpeting ihc fact lhat it
includes a zero lax increase above last
year's fiscal plan. Democrats claimed
the package contained fat and accused
GOP freeholders of presenting the

plan to them at tfic~last minute.
The county budget will seek Si52.5

million in local taxes, the same figure
as last year, without any loss in
services.

Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force,
Vice Chair Henry Kurz, and Freehol-
ders Linda DiGiovanni, Linda-Lee
Kelly and Frank Lchr voted in favor
of the budget while Democrats Linda
Slender, Walter McNeil, Carol Cohen
and Daniel Sullivan opposed the
budget.

County branch to close
as result of PNC merger

Household waste disposal
is scheduled by authority
Berkeley Heights and Hillside locations
to accept materials from county residents
. Berkeley Heights will host the sec-
ond of six Household Special Waste
Disposal Days sponsored by the
Union County Utilities Authority this
year.

UCUA Chairman William Ruocco
announced that the Berkeley Heights
Municipal Swimming Pool, Locust
Avenue, Berkeley Heights, will be the
site of one of these days on May 11
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The final spring event will be held
at the Hillside Municipal Swimming
Pool on Central Avenue in Hillside on
June 8 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

There is no cost to participate, how-
ever, pre-rcgistration with the UCUA

Js_necessary. The event is open to
county residents and proof of r e s "
dence is required.

Public and private Union County
schools also will be able to disposed
their waste al these events. In order lo
participate, schools must contract the
UCUA ai least two weeks prior lo the
event for more information and
registration.

Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and varnishes, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,

pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, thinners, aerosol cans,
asphalt sealers, fire extinguishers,
flammable liquids and solids, auto-
motive products, batteries, propane
tanks, unbroken fluorescent bulb*,
thermostats and mercury switches.
Only materials in their original con-
tainers will be accepted.

A special ilem has been added to
reduce Ihe improper disposal of cad-
mium, a toxic heavy metal. Recharge-
able batteries contain nickel cad-
mium. Small nickel cadmium batte-
ries should be recycled along with
other batteries. Rechargeable
appliances contain1 nickel candmium
batteries which cannot be removed.

The authority will accept small-
-rcchargcablcappJ i anc^_sjj_ch_ascord^_

less tool and flashlights during its
Household Special Waste Days. Resi-
dents should bring only the part of the
unit which contains the battery.

Unidentified materials, explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders or
materials continuing PCBs will not be
accepted.

For more information or to register,
residents may call ihe UCUA al (908)
382-9400 Monday, Wednesday or
Friday between 1 and 4:30 p.m.

Symposium
aiming for
cooperation

A counly-widc s'ymposium on
ways lo improve school -police rela-
tionships was the topic of a recent
joint meeting between the 22 police
chiefs in Union County and every
;ichoo\ superintendent.

Acting Union County Prosecutor
Edward M. Neafsey said Friday'
three-hour session. "Rekindling thi
Spirit of Coopcraiion," "includet
presentations regarding more than
25 "proven programs" thai work to
help stem violence in the schools as
well as a perspective from Paul
Donnelly, ihe executive director of
the New Jersey Juvenile Justice
'ommission.
"It's hard to think about a more

pressing topic when it comes u> the
best possible safety in our schools,"

ment and educators team up al such
an innovative program, the results
can often be felt immediately."

As an example, he said, some
districts such as Elizabeth invited
police officers to be stationed
inside their high schools on a full-
or part-time basis and the result has
been a marked decrease in assaults
and fighting inside building and on
school grounds.
See COOPERATION, Page B3

By' Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

PNC Bank Corp. will be closing
one of its Union County branches to
eliminate overlap that came as a result
of its merger with Midlantic Corp.

The branch proposed for closure,
one of 62 branches statewide sche-
duled lo be shut down, is located in
Wcslfield, and its operations will be
absorbed by a First Nationwide Sav-
ings Bank also located in lhat
township.

"The branch which is consolidating
in Wcslfield is a Midlantic office,"
said PNC Public Relations Manager
Jay Hartmann. "We recently pur-
chased four offices from First Nation-
wide Savings. We are consolidating,
the Midlantic office into ihe First
Nationwide office in Wcstfield."

In November, PNC announced thai
\l would clone approximately K5
offices in New Jersey ana Pennsylva-
nia as a result of its merger with Mid-
lantic. But that number has since esca-
laled to 90, noted Harlmann.

"That includes Midlantic offices,
PNC bank offices, former offices of
Chemical Bank that PNC had bought
in the southern pan of New Jersey
earlier. The 90 extend across the
whole two-state market," he said.

In Essex Colunty, a pair of Midlan-
tic banks will be consolidated in
Fairfield.

"Basically what it is is the merger
has caused a duplication of services in
a number of communities where liter-
ally in some cases on the same block
or same comer or in very close pro-
ximity, the company now has excess
or duplicate offices and we're conso-
lidating lhat, said Harlmann.

The consolidations will be effective
in the "early part" of September, he
said. Harlmann noted that company
policy is to notify each of the
branches involved in consolidations
via mailings which detail what they
must do to e f fec tua te the
consolidations.

As a result of ;hc merger, 2,000
positions are expected lo be elimi-
nated, but Harunann said lhal "docs
not mean 2,000 people wi\\ lose their
job." The closings witt rcsuH in ihc
elimination of about 400 posiuons-,
•.\Ur\v\or\ iirui '••pro&Tttm* v/UViin \tvc

bank to place people in other positions
within the bank," will cut lhat figure
down to less than 100 people losing
their job, he said.

Hartmann said he was informed
thai "every teller and every individu-
al" that worked as a platform service
assistant throughout the organization
had a job offered to them. "None of
them did not have a job offered to
ihcm as a result of the closing," he
said.

Poliee-look-tQ-educate-
teens on drunken driving

Armed with a brand new video highlighting Ihc dangers of drinking and driv-
ing at prom and graduation time, the Union County Juvenile Officers Associa-
tion is teaming up with the prosecutor's office and the county's police chiefs to
educate teen motorists.

Acting Prosecutor Edward M. Neafsey and Clark Detective Sgt. Robert Sar-
nccki said copies of the new 17-minute video, "Death inithe Fast Lane," were
previewed Friday by the school superintendents and the chiefs at a joint session
at the Union County Police Headquarters.

Arts education program
a 'catalyst' in learning

An ambitious arts-in-education initiative called CATALYST will introduce
educators to innovative ways to teach through the arts has been developed by
the Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

CATALYST, developed in collaboration with Arlsgenesis, Inc. and The Car
ter G. Woodson Foundation, is based on Dr. Howard Gardner's Theory of
Multiple Intelligences. Most school'systems emphasize verbal and mathemati-
cal intelligence as students' most important assets. Gardner's theory proposes
seven equally valid intelligences — linguistic, logical/mathematical, bodily-
kinesthctic, musical, spatial, interpersonal and inirapcrsonal. The CATALYST
program gives students and teachers the opportunity to use all their intelli-
gences in learning through ihe arts.

The CATALYST project begins on May 7-9, when Ansgcncsis artistic direc-
tor Kathleen Gaffncy will train creative and interpretive artists in Multiple
Intelligences Theory. These artists will become candidates for artist-in-
rcsidencc programs during the coming school year.

Classroom teachers and administrators will participate in ihe eight-day Arts-
genesis Institute for Multiple Inlcllig'enccs and the Arts of Kean College from
July 8-18. During these professional development days, educators wjll discover
iheir own intelligences and artistic abilities in a dynamic interactive framework,
teamed with ihe specially trained artists in dance, music, theater and visual arts.

The Artist-in-Residcnce program is an exieasion of ihc summer institute.
During the school year, artists will be placed in residence in Union County
schools where they will continue to work with institute-trained teachers to cre-
ate alternative learning strategics for their ,studenls.

According to Freeholder Linda-Lcc Kelly, ihe CATALYST project will ben-
efit all students, whether ihey are conventional or unconventional learners.
"CATALYST offers teachers and administrators a truly extraordinary oppor-
tunity lo influence the way children learn," she said, "while al ihe same lime
enhancing the value of ihc arts in New Jersey schools."

Anyone inleresied in the CATALYST program may contact the U nion Coun-
ty Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, al (908) 558-2550, for more informa-
tion, fees and registration material. CATALYST is being funded in part with
contributions from Merck & Co., Inc. and the Arts Challenge Fund.

A testy robot

Takinq Union County's new robot on a test run are, from left, Lt. Jeffrey Foulks of
the Union County Police, Chief of Investigations David J. Hancock and Lt. William
Moylan of the Union County Prosecutor's Office, Sgt, Richard Puschel and Chief
Richard Mannix of the County Police and Acting Prosecutor Edward M. Neafsey.
County law enforcement officials last week unveiled a new bomb squad vehicle
and its remote-controlled passenger, a high-tech robot that can dismantle explosive
devices, intervene in a hostage situation or move inside an environmental disaster
scene.
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Poster winners gain recognition
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It's As Easy As 1, 2, 3L

Call (908) from any phone.

The winners of the Union County
Constituticmal Officers Annual Poster
Contest were recognized during a
recent reception at the Union County
Courthouse in Elizabeth in conjunc-
tion with the celebration of County
Government Week.

Tlic fourth-grade winners of the
event nre Lauren Tuday, first place,
Salt Brook Elementary School, New
Providence; Billy Dalton, second
place. Sherman School, Roscllc Park,
and Lauren Cure, third place, St.
Theresa's .School, Kcnilworlh. Each
of the top winners was awarded a U.S.
Savings Bond.

Four honorable mention awards
were given to Marcal Parker and. Jes-
sica Weicirick of St. John the Apostle

School, Clark; Pamela Blakcly, Jef-
ferson School, Plainficld and Elisa
D'Amico of St. Elizabeth of Hungary
School in Linden. In addition, special
recognition was given to Aaron Enri-
que/, of St. John the Apostle School,
Clark; Alex Gclman of Franklin
School, Summit; Manual Samanamud
of Blessed Sacrament in Elizabeth;
Rebecca Travis of Grovcr Cleveland
in Rahway and Karen Razak of Sher-
man School in Roscllc Park.

The annual poster contest is spon-
sored by the Union County constitu-
tional officers to promote nn aware-
ness and understanding of county
government among fourth-grade stu-
dents. Since most founh-gradc curri-
culums include an overview of county
government, the contest affords stu-

dents an opportunity to be involved in
the learning process. Awards were
distributed during an April 23
ceremony.

The three constitutional officers
include County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi,
County Sheriff Ralph Frochlich and
County Surrogate Ann Conti. Each of
the 12 winners will sec their poster
published on a color calendar for
1996-97 which will be distributed to
Union County schools and libraries.

More than 300 entries were
received from_county public and pri-
vate schools. Mountainside artists
Harry and Wendy Devlin, the well-
known, best-selling husband and wife
team who have authored more than 30
children's books, judged the entries.
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Frank Dann, from left, director of the Division of Public Works in the Department of Oper-
ational Services; Freeholder Linda DiGiovanni; Freeholder Chairman Edwin Force, and
Union County Manager Ann Baran, right, congratulate Frank Budzinski, second from
right, of Fanwood.

Budzinski's heroism doesn't go unnoticed
The morning of Feb. 16 probably

started out normally for Frank Bud-
zinski, road supervisor for the Union
County Division of Public Works. It
certainly didn't stay a normal day.

Later that day as he was on the job
supervising snow removal, Budzinski
was the first on the scene of a motor
vehicle accident on Mountain Avenue
in Berkeley Heights. A school bus

which was transporting two students
flipped over, trapping the occupants
inside.

Public Works employees are
trained in "first response," the first
steps to take in an emergency. True to
Budzinski's training, he went into
action. He radioed the police for help
and, ignoring the possiblity of a gas-
lank explosion, pried the bus door

open with a pick from his own jeep,
thus speeding the extrication of the
occupants of the bus.

His deed was acknowledged with a
congratulatory resolution from the
Board of Chosen Freeholders and a
certificate of appreciation from the
county manager as he was named
Employee of the Month for February.

The Union County Vocational -
Technical Schools arc collaborating
with the Union County Family Deve-
lopment Program and the Union
County Department of Human
Resources to implement an alternative
work-experience training program
pursuant to New Jersey slate
guidelines.

Thomas Highsmith, director of
Adult Education at UCVTS, has
announced that a 264-hour course in
manicuring — nails technology —
will be offered to participants who arc

declared eligible for training through
the Job Training Partnership Act.

The training-in-nails technology
will take place at the vo-tcch schools
located al 1776 Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains. According to High-
smith, the program is designed to pro:
vide the number of instructional hours
required for eligibility to take the New
Jersey state examination for certifica-
tion. He added that students will be
given insmiction in entreprcneurship,
development of job-seeking skills,
marketing, salesmanship, and basic

personal computer-skills training.
Highsmith pointed out that the nails

technology is a rewarding profession
which has grown tremendously over
the past decade. He explained that nltl
technicians have provided services
such as manicuring, pedicuring and
applied high-tech art work and fash-
ion designs for millions of clients.

Individuals wishing to apply for the
training course should call Wimphrcy
Jcnkias at the Elizabeth Office of the
JTPA at (908) 558-8022.

Gardeners design decorative park entrance
Students in this year's Master Gar-

dener Class from Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County planned a
low maintenance landscape. The site
is the entrance to Ulrich Pool in Rah-
way River Park. Planting took place
on April 17.

The greatest contributor to the
designing of the landscape was Joan
Piasccki, after meeting with the entire
group for ideas. Most students partici-
pated in the planting and each person
in the group is assigned slots on a
weekly basis to weed and remove
debris throughout the growing season.

Cooperation key
to cops, schools

(Continued from Page Bl)
The program al the John H.

Slamlcr Police Academy in Scotch
Plains featured explanations of
arrest and bias protocols, bomb call
procedures, anti-drug programs, in-
school syspension alternatives, and
a juvenile law update, according to
Acting Executive Assistant Prose-

The school chiefs and police
chiefs also heard from David S.
Livingston, acting Union County
superintendent of schools, as well
as former school superintendent
Vito Gagliardi.

Since the number of park employ-
ees has been downsized it has been
difficult to install new plantings, as
general maintenance of existing
plants is a priority. The Master Gar-
dener volunteers, through such pro-
jects as the landscape at Ulrich Pool/
assist the park and allows the oppor-
tunity for beautificalion" projects in
county parks.

Each year Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County brings in
a new group of students to become
Master Gardeners. The program con-
sists of weekly classes from Septem-
ber through May as well as opportuni-
ties to attend various field trips. Each
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week students arc instructed in diffe-
rent gardening topics from various
experts. Six hours of volunteer time, a
project, and a test are required to com-
plete the course. Once completed, the
graduates arc required to donate 100
hours over the course of three years in
exchange for their training to become
a certified Master Gardener.

The Master Gardener program is
open to all county residents without
regard to age, sex, race, color, nation-
al origin, disability or handicap. For
information regarding the Master
Gardener class starting in September,
cull Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County al (l)OK) 654-4X54.

A win-win situation could fail
(Continued from Page Bl)

had near his one-room shack in
Montana.

Personally, 1 can't understand
what's the matter with the state's
experiment. Dioxin, which doesn't
take too kindly to water, would not
leach into the port area near Metro-
Mall — as if it really matters since
levels already are high in the area
— and would unlikely do any more
harm to the area than it already has.
Customers going into the area, if
they were exposed, would only
have short-term exposure to the
contaminant. As for the workers,
their daily travels to and from ihc
building will have the benefit of
asphalt under foot and their hours
of work inside will be separated by
several levels of foundation.

It's important that this issue be closely
examined before it is blown out of propor-
tion — the county's future is at stake.

Dioxin doesn't radiate as docs
radon, something which should be
of more concern to residents of
New Jersey. Thus, I fail to sec the
concern.

Also, the dioxin, which currently
is said to be at a level 1,000 limes
that which is acceptable, will be
further diluted by existing soil on
the site. I'd be more worried about
the fact that the site is being con-
stmctcd atop a landfill because
even if it is all household waste,
that doesn't mean there weTcn't any

toxic chemicals picked up al
curbsidc.

Thus, as for 'the dioxin, I think
county residents should avoid
shooting themselves in the fooL
Thc MelroMall, which is envi-
sioned as a major boost to Union
County's economy, may suffer eco-
nomically if the issue of dioxin-
tainlcd soil is loo widely known.
It's important that this issue be
closely examined before it is blown
out of proportion — ihc county's
future is at slake.
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The Carter G. Woodson Foundation
presents

The Ben Vcrccn Rhythms of Life-
Music Festival

THE
HEATH

BROTHERS
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Friday, May 10
8:00 p.m.

Van Fossen Theatre
Bloomfiekl College

Jim'inv Heath ami his brothers, Albert Tootle "Heath am! Perry Heath of the
Modern Jazz Quartet, have shared their talents throughout the world.

Jnin us as we also honor the latest Heath. James Mtunu:
Hosted by Dan Morganstern.

For tickets call 201-242-8 111): or
Ticket Master 201-507-8900; or
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Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available.
• Price based on minimum class size of 6 persons.

For groups of 5. price Is S245. For groups of 3-4, price Is $365.
In Manhattan, prices begin at. S275.

Berlitz
SUMMIT

(908) 277-0300
RIDGEWOOD

(201) 444-6400

UCC Summer Credits
Go A Long Way

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at UCC
earning summer credits — credits that are accepted
by hundreds of colleges and universities. Union
County College has affordable tuition and summer
courses in a wide range of subjects. Day and evening
classes meet Monday through Thursday, so every
weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans are next fall, spend your
summer at Union County College.

Classes begin June 3rd.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avsmie, CranfOrti
Cranfocd • Elizabeth • PI«lnfl«W

Scotch Plains

(908) 709-7500

We're your college.
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Illustrator to judge local contest

The All That Dance troupe will be among the perfor-
mers at the Westfield Dance Company's 'Dance in the
Park' spring concert, scheduled for Saturday at noon.
The ATD dancers have performed in Russia and Italy,
and their director has choreographed a half-time show
at a Giants football game. Dance in the Parkwillbeheld
at Mindowaskin Park at 245 East Broad St. in West-
field. A rain date has been set for Sunday at noon. For
more information, call 789-3011.

Troupes of youngsters
to dance in Westfield

The Westfield Dance Company
will hold its Spring Concert, "Dance
in the Park." Saturday in that town-
ship's Mindowaskin Park.

The group is a young people's
dance company that offers dancers an
opportunity to perform, attend dance
competitions, and study with world
renowned choreographers and teach-
ers, said Jenny Logus. artistic director

of the company.
Admission to "Dance in the Park"

will he free, and the public is encour-
aged to hring lunch and a blanket. Hie
performace will hegin at noon.

I'or more information, call
789-3011. Mindowaskin Park is
located at 425 Hast Broad St. The rain
date for concert will be Sunday at
noun.

'Madam' continues run
"Call Me Madam," starring Leslie

Uggams, directed by Charles Rcpolc,
with an Irving Berlin score and a book
by Howard Lindsey and Russel
('rouse, continues its run at the Paper
Mill Playhouse through May 26.

"Call Me Madam" is the musical
inspired by socialite Pearl Mesta's
exploits as F.uropean ambassador. In
Hie musical. Pearl Mesta has become

Adams, w\u> is sent by President Har-
ry Truman to the tiny European coun-
try of Lichtcnburg. She plays match-
maker, confidante, and party giver,
with just enough time left to call her
old friend Hairy.

The Berlin songs "You're Just in
Love," "It's A Lovely Day Today."
and "Something to Dance About"
have assured "Call Me Madam" its
place in the pantheon of classic-
Broadway musicals.

Uggams received the 196X Tony

"Hallelujah, Baby!" Her portrayal of
Kizzie in "Roots," the most watched
dramatic show in television history,
won her the Critics Choice Award for
best leading actress. Additionally,
Uggams won an Emmy Award as co-
host of the NBC-TV series "Fantasy."

A hee-ol-charge aits and humani-
ties symposium, "The Music of Irving
Berlin" will be held May 21 at 7:30
p.m., and will examine the life and
work of Irving Berlin, one of Ameri-
ca's most prolific and popular com-
posers. For information, call (201)
/W-.V..V,, ext. 2773.

The Paper Mill Playhouse is

located on Brookside Drive in Mill-
burn. Performances of "Call Me
Madam" have been scheduled fur
Wednesdays tluough Sundays at 8
p.m.. Thursday matinees at 2 p.m.,
and Saturday and Sunday matinees at
3 p.m. Special added matinees will be
May 8, 15 and 22 at 2 p.m.

Tickets range from S31 to S46.
Visa and Mastercard are accepted.
;»u\ SIO student tickets may he ava.il-
uVAc \5* mimUcv; bcVorc cuua'm. \ :or

tickets and information, call (201)
376-4343. I-or groups of 20 or more,
call (201) 379-3636. exl. 243K.

Hospital fundraiser planned
The FanwocxJ-Scotch Plains Twig

of Children's Specialized Hospital
will hold-its annual theater party fun-
draiser May If) at the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millburn.

Members and guests will see Tony
Award winner Leslie Uggums in

—Call- Me—Madam.—All-scats— a r e -
located in the orchestra section.

The cost of each ticket is S60, and
proceeds from the fundraiser will be
used to purchase equipment for the
Children's Specialized Hospital Out-
patient Center on South Avenue in
Fanwood. The center is the principal
site for many of the hospital's outpa-
tient services and educational
programs.

For ticket purchase and informa-
tion, call Mari McDevitt at 233-6513
or Josephine Kelly at 233-1521.
TWIG membership may be obtained
by calling Gcri Barcellona at
S89-6190.

•"Si.

Alfonso's
CFrom the. CPoTts of Spain andIPortrugaC

310 HILLSIDE AVENUE, HILLSIDE (908) 688-8919

Join Us
MOTHERS DAY

•SURPRISE for the Ladies
•Regular Menu .

Let n« CATER your Parties...
in our new private room.
ALL OCCASIONS!!!

Weddings, Showers, Rehearsal Dinners,
' Birthdays, Anniversaries, etc.

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
AND AUTHENTIC SURROUNDINGS

Reservations Accepted • Free Parking
At Flash Cleaners (After 6 PM)

Mountainside resident Harry Devlin
will be juror at Spring Art Exhibit

The Office Center at Short Hills will be the silo of ihe 199(1 Spring Art Inhib-
ition tif the Millburn-Short Hills Ails Center.

The show will run through M;iy 21, ami ;m opening reception will lie held
today at 4:30.

Awards, determined by artist and juror Many Devlin of Mountainside, will
be given at 5:30 p.m. by exhibit chairman Bin Ion Longenbach of Westticld.

Devlin is a graduate of Syracuse University anil has a variety of experience as
a World War II naval arlist. cartoonist, advertising, magazine and book illustra-
tor, author, portrait artist and painlci.

He is a past member of the Now Jersey Slate Council on Ihe Ails and Ihe New
Jersey Committee for Ihe Humanities and is an elected member ol the Adverlis-

~7njfFrariTrTamo77mITTm
He is a recipient of an honorary doctorate in humane lellcrs from Kean College
in Union.

Among other b<x)ks. Devlin-authored "To (ir.inilfalhcr's Home We Go," a
children's book of architectural styles ami peiiods of American architecture

"found in north-centra! and southern New Jersey .URI oilier spots in the Iri-slule
area. A 1991 retrospective of his artwork was exhibited at the Morris Museum
and Rutgers University's Jane Voorhces Zimmerli Arl Museum.

Wiih his wife, Wende, Devlin has written and illustrated more than 30 child-
ren's hooks. Their first hook, "The Old Black Witch" with two sequels, sold
more than 1.5 million copies.

There, will he 12 awards, including the Helen Klick Kcene Memorial Award
of Hxcellcnce in oils, and the Amelia Ruggles Memorial Award of Merii, in
addition to five awards of excellence and five awards of merit.

The public is invited, free of charge, lo view Ihe exhibit Mondays through
Fridays from 1 1 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Office Center at Short Hills is located at 51 .ll-'K I'arkway. For informa-
tion regarding (his show, call 233-1 15S.

Theater group releases
new seasonal calendar

The New Jersey Theatre Group's
new theater Season Calendar show-
cases upcoming plays at New Jersey's
professional theaters tlirough Septem-
ber, complete with box office num-
bers for ordering single tickets and
offers New Jersey's only low-cost,
multi-theater ticket package that can
now. be charged by phone.

As an associate of New Jersey's
professional theaters, NJTG's Theatre
Season Calendar describes dozens of
plays on this one easy-lo-read calen-
dar and makes it easy to select a Thea-
ter Sampler Series. The Sampler
Series allows you to pick three plays,
one at each of three different theaters,
tor a package price of $55. Adding to
tlic convenience ot this package.
Sampler Series call now be charged
by phone on Visa or MasterCard.

In northern New Jersey. American '
Slage Company's season continues
with "All My Sons," Arthur Miller's
drama of family conflict, patriotic
duty and personal greed in Ihe afler-
malh of World War II.

In Millburn, Paper Mill Playhouse
continues in the musical fast lane with
Irving Berlin's "Call Me Madam."

Moving west, StagcworksASuminil
in Summit will present a new stage

-iidaplalioii-of— Louisa-May— Ak«u-s—
"Little Women." In Madison, Play-
wright Theater of New Jersey will
premiere three new works in readings
and workshop productions.

Central New Jersey's theaters have
plenty of entertainment. In New
Brunswick, George Street Playhouse
heats up. when a black-listed Holly-
wood writer is hot for revenge in the
world premiere of "Cheap Senti-
ment," followed by "The Miracle
Worker,"'William Gibson's drama
about Helen Keller and Annie
Sullivan.

George Street's season finale will
put a different spin on Dickens'

"Oliver Twist," with the new musical
"Twist" set to a New Orleans beat in
Ihe Roaring '20s.

Also in New Brunswick, Cross-
roads Theatre Company presents two
world premieres before its annual new
play festival, "Genesis 1996: A
Celebration of New Voices in African
American Theatre.

Nearby in Mctuchen, Forum Theat-
re Group presents the New-Jersey pre-
miere of "Sophie, Tolie and Belle," a
musical celebration of three of the
brashest and brassiest women to come
out of burlesque — Sophie- Tucker,
Totie Fields and Belle Barth.

The Tony Award-winning McCar-
to Theatre in Princeton cor.'jntlcs k>
create powerful drama 1'ronn.real life
and events, with the world premieres
of "Greensboro," a drama written by
F.mily Mann about the fatal 1979
clash between Klansmen and anti-
Klan protesters in Greensboro, NC.

McCarter's 1996 season will con-
tinue with Moliere's classic comedy
"The Misanthrope." and Ilenrik
Ibsen's masterpiece, "A Doll House."

The Season Calendar also
announces New Jersey's summer Ihe-
atcr schedules. Thcatrc-Pcst in Upper
Montclair will stage three musical
favorites: "Man ui La Manuha,"
"Little Shop of Horrors," ami "West
Side Story." plus two dramas.

In Madison, the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival will offer, its
first full-scale musical presentation
with Ihe Tony Award-winning "Two
Gentlemen of Verona," based on
Shakespeare's play of the same name.

To receive a free copy of the Sea-
son Calendar and more information
on the Sampler Scries, contact the
New Jersey Theatre Group at 17 Cook
Ave., Madison, NJ 07940; or call
(201) 593-0189.

^ THE NEW
ALL AMERICAN
COMBO SPECIAL

I 1/1 LB ORICINAL FUDD BURGER
I with the purchase of an 'All American combo meal.
I "All American Combo Meat consisfs of a 1/3 Ib. hamburger,
I French fries and softdrink at full retail price. Not valid with dny other offer
I and no substitutions or exclusions permitted. Limit one per family.

Not valid with kids eat free. Expires May 10th, 1 996
UNION N E W BRUNSWICK

2319 Route 22 28 Route 1
Center Island North

908-964-5330 908-826-4655

I
I
I
I
L

Mountainside resident Harry Devlin, a veteran illustra-
tor, painter and cartoonist, will judge entries in the 1996
Spring Art Exhibition of the Millburn-Short Hills Arts
Center at the Office Center at Short Hills, located at 51
JFK Parkway. The show will run through'May 21, and
an opening reception will be held today at 4:30. The
public is invited, free of charge, to view the exhibit Mon-
days through Fridays from 11 a.m. to 4p.m. For infor-
mation regarding this show, call 233-1.158.

'Godspell' cast chosen
for production in June
Players to include Rahway, Garwood residents

Carnival Productions of Rahway lias announced Ihe cast for its upcoming
pic'sentutibn of "Godspell," which will open at the company's theater at the lil
Bodcgon Restaurant in June.

Starring in the role of Jesus, is Clinton L. Scott, of Hawthorne. Scott is a
familiar face to Carnival audiences, having been seen in "Cafe d'Amour" and
the company's recent production of "The Lion, in Winter."

Garwood resident Stuart Hershkowitz, who appeared in Rahway at the Union •
County Arts Center in "Phantom," will play Judas. Rounding out the cast are
Franco Lihunao, of Rahway; Liz Adams, of Berkeley Heights; Steven Richard
1-akelman, of Winfield Park; Liz Mahon, of Atlantic Highlands; Tracey Ran-
dinclli, of Whippany; and Paula Weckcsscr, of Bayonne.

Bill Van Sant, of Rahway, Carnival Productions' artistic director, will direct
the show, and Charles Alexander Hay, of Cranford, is musical director. Com-
pany General Manager Wendy Cinquanta, also of Rahway, is producer.

VarLSanLsaid^hs^expeclsjudience^Y.illJic^augJ}LijpjDi:.GudipuJrslliafec^-
tious excitement.

" Ihe show, by nature, relies heavily on the improvisational skills of the
actors," he added. "The energy level in such a production is always more imme-
diate. Add to that the show's message of the power of love and hope and you've
got a package that's bound to -make people feel good."

Conceived by John-Michael Tebelak, the show is highlighted by a score by
Academy Award winner Stephen Schwartz. Among the musical numbers is the
popular "Day by Day."

"Godspell" will be presented June 7, 8,9, 13, 14, 15 20, 21 and 22. All per-
formances will begin at 8:30 p.m., with the exception of the 2:30 matinee on
June 9. Tickets for the show cost S10 for general admission and $8 for students
and senior citizens.

Luncheon and dinner theater packages are available for S20 and S25, respec-
tively. In addition to group rates, special packages are available for fund-raising
opportunities and social events.

For information, call Carnival Productions at 388-0647.

Large Selection of Pastes 'Ful l Service Lounge • Steaks • Seafood • Chops
•Casual Atmosphere • Children's Menu Available • Daily Chef Suggestions

JOIN US FOR

CMgih&r's
REGULAR MENU

PLUS MANY MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS.
SEATINGS AT 1:30 P.M. 3:30 PM AND 5:30 PM

0PEN7DAYSAWEEK
Moh. thru Thurs & Sun. 11amto10pm
•"•* Fri&SaL noon to 11pm

HAppY MothersDAf
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NEWS CLIPS
Philathalians 'View' to open

The Philathalians production of "A View From the Bridge," by Arthur
Miller opens tomorrow, at the Carriage Mouse, located at 129 Watson
Road in Fanwood.

Ihe play centers on the relationsnips that develop between a longs-
horeman, his niece, and his wife's foreign cousins, who have come to live
illegally with the family. There is internal turmoil fueling the combusti-
ble mixture of love and family responsibility.

Directed by Les Minski, additional performances of "A View From the
Bridge" have been scheduled for Saturday, May 10, 11. 17, 18, 24, and25
at 8:30 p.m. A matinee also has been schedujed (or_May_ 1 !_.aL2i30j>JX>-_

The cast includes Carl Barbcr-Steclc, Gordon Wiener, Grctchcn
MclindaRoth, RobynMandalafcis, Victor LaMantia, Fred Cuozzo, David
Babcock, Terence Blackburn, Francine liason, Michelle Kaplan, and
Tony Carna. '

Reservations can be made by calling 322-8686. Tickets cost S10 at the
door, S8 for senior citizens.

LuPone show rescheduled
Due to scheduling conflicts, the dale of this season's George Street

Playhouse benefit concert, starring Tony Award winner Patti LuPone.
has been changed to May II.

This concert, scheduled for June 1, will lake place at the State Theatre,
located at 19 Livingston Avc. in New Brunswick, at 7 p.m. Tickets range
from S20-S50 and may be purchased by calling the George Street Play-
house box office at 246-7717.

"When we learned Ms. LuPone had a scheduling conflict with our
original concert date, we opted to accommodate her needs in order to
keep her involved," said George Street Playhouse producing artistic
director Gregory S. Hurst. "We have great admiration for Ms. LuPone

" and we are honored that she will perform to benefit George Street
Playhouse."

LuPone received the 1980 Tony Award and Drama Desk Award for
best actress in a musical for her performance as F.va Peron in Andrew
Lloyd Webber's "F.vita."

She also received Tony Award nominations for her performances in
the 19KX revival of "Anything Goes" and for "The Robber Bridge-
groom." More recently, she, was seen on Broadway in "Pal Joey."

Tickets to this performance have been priced at S20, $30, S40 and S50.
For ticket information, call the George Street Playhou.<e box office at
246-7717.

The playhouse is a member of the League of Resident Theatres and
New Jersey Theatre Group and is a resident company of Ihe New Bruns-
wick Cultural Center.

Union Municipal Band to perform Monday
The annual spring concert of the Union Municipal Band will be presented

Monday at 7:45 p.m. in Burnel Middle School, located on Caldwell Avenue in
Union.

Admission to the concert is free.
Band director John Bunncll has designed this year's program to feature a

variety of hand classics. Among the highlights of Ihe concert will be three mar-
ches hy Robert Browne Hall, often referred to as the "New England March
King."

Among the selections on Ihe program is Hall's "10th Regiment March,"
named alter a band he'd conducted.

The oilier two Hall compositions arc the "Dunlap Commandery" and the
"Second Regiment Patriarch Militant March."

Broadway show music on the program will feature selections from "Annie."
In addition, eighl of the tunes from the current Broadway hit "State Fair" also
will be presented.

Four of the baud's soloists will be featured, including Jack Tragcr oil trumpet
playing "HI Tempesto," during the first half of the concert. Following intermis-
sion Matthew Walters on tuba, Frederick Morris on piccolo, and F.dward Sar-
dclla on bass clarinet will he soloists during the playing of "Tubby (he Tuba."

c
Tuba player Matt Walters and trumpet player Jack Tra-
ger of the Union Municipal Band prepare for the band's
performance scheduled for Monday. Both will be show-
cased as soloists at different points during the'show,
which will be held at Burnet Middle School on Caldwell
Avenue in Union.

24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steak

Oin'RARISOIIS STUAKS - C»I<K/V'I* IHIKOKRS
OVEHS'rill'KKH SANDWICHES - <:OKI> HKKK

MOUNTAINSIDE
BO8-233-S3OO

u>CATloris
crnu uuaa rAUBto LOT»

i Donna

9B5 VALLEY RD.
CLIKTOT*

201-748-6600

FREE Information!

CALL
(BOB) 686-9898

and enter a four dl0lt
selection number below!

RECIPES

Appetizers
5300 Ingredients
5301 Method
Desserts
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method
Microwave
5304 Ingredients

-5305—Method
Quick Meals
5306 Ingredients
5307 Methods
Side Dish
5308 Ingredients
5309 Method
Low Calorie
5310 Ingredients
5311 Method

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIES

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Rlstorante Italiaxio & Cocktails

RESERVE NOW FOR
MOTHER'S DAY
OPEN 2 PM - 8 PM

We would like to cater your next celebration, on or off
premises (on premises up to 50 people). Various packages
available starting at $19.95 per person.
Serving lunch Tue-Fri 11:30-3 PM. Dinner Tuc-Sun 5-10 PM

1651 Springfield Avc. • Maplewood. N.J
NON SMOKING 201-762-3278

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

WORRALL COMMUNITY
I NEWSPAPERS

A Weekly Feature
Appearing

in 12 Newspapers
Call

Laura Beck at
(908)686-7700x349

for details
Infosource
?4 HOUH VOICE INFORMATION 8EBV1CE

APubllcScniccor
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

DIRECT FROM EUROPE

NATHAN
TIFFE

Come Join Us For Fiesta On
Cinco De Mayo and Mother's Day (May 12th)

Buy One Dinner At The
regular Price. Get Second

Dinner «t 1/2 Price.
f2 Prlco dinnor must bo ot oqunl or lessor valuo

Not valid with any other odor. Expire 6/30/9G

MhenUc Mexican QeMauronl

O P E N 7 DAYS

986 St. Georges Ave •
(Next to Drug Fair Contor)

90&-3BV3233

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

DINING REVIEW
May 2, 1996

Sunday,
May 12th

TRE/VT
MOIVI TO
DINNER Regular

Menu
Available

TAVERN & RESTAURANT

649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

BLUES &
POP ENTERTAINER

EVERY THURSDAY
THE FABULOUS "JULIAN1

' THE MAN OF MANY VOICES
SINGER • GUITARIST • ENTERTAINER

EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

THE EXCITING

TED O'CONNELL

PRIVATE PARTY
ROOM AVAILABLE

SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
CHICKEN, VEAL, PASTA, SEAFOOD, CHOPS, PIZZA

Daily Specials Available

By Donna Segal
Staff Writer

For a person who is quite picky
about the food I choose to cat, I
must admit that Spanish food is one
of my favoriles. It is rare, however,
that I find a restaurant that I really
like. Although I have tried quite a
few Spanish restaurants, none of
them have even come close to
Alfonso's Seafood & Steak House.

I must admit that upon looking at
the restaurant's exterior, I was not
sure if I was going to enjoy my
evening, however, the moment I set
fool in the place, I could see I
would.

Located on 310 Hillside Avc.,
Hillside, Alfonso's is a place you
would have to hear about to discov-
er. It is located on a not-so-busy
street with not that much action. It's
exterior by no means begs you to
enter. However, it's interior may
keep a person from leaving.

It's small, though elegant and
intimate dining room, can make any
group of people feel comfortable.
For party lovers, Alfonso's recently
opened a banquet room open to use
for a party or small gathering.

The bar is modest in size, though
very pleasant. The dimly lit envi-
ronment combined with a glass of
the house wine, make it the perfect
stop for a couple.

Alfonso's has a wide variety of
foods ranging from appetizers such
as Spanish Sausage, Fried Calamari
and Shrimp Cocktail, to entrees
such as Lobster Tails or Whole
Lobster, Paella Valenciana with
Seafood, Chicken and Sausage,
Broiled Veal Chops, Filet Mignon,
Shish Ka Bob Lamb and Beef with
Shrimp, and my personal favorite,
Veal Marsala.

I And for dessert lovers, I strongly
recommend the Hazelnut.jCappu-
chino Cake, although a wide variety

Alfonso's Seafood & Steak House|
None have even come close.

Those who enter Alfonso's Seafood & Steak House on
Hillside Avenue, above, may be tempted to stay a
while.

of desserts will be brought to your
table on the dessert "truck."
^This delightful dinner and plea-

sent service costs less than I ever
expected. Dinner entrees range in
price from 510 to S20. Appetizers
may be ordered for a price ranging
from $4 to $7.

A vegetable soup or a house
salad also is included with every
dinner and it is homemade.-

The table's decor is elegant, with
a flower placed on each table. It is
very clean and a good choice for
any dinner guesl.

Owner Juleo Resende greets
guests at the door and makes his
way about each and every table to

make sure
themsclf.

everyone is enjoying

The new Alfonso's has been
around for 15 years but according
to Resende, it was established many
years ago and is well known by
residents that have lived in Hillside
for a long time.

Alfonso's may be reached at
(908) 688-8919 and is open for
lunch or dinner. It is, however,
closed on Monday's.

"This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

HAppYMother'sDAf
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Artist to lead demonstration

The Wcslficld Art Association will hosl a local artist
who will give an oil painting demonstration on May 9 at X
p.m.

Pliiinfiekl resident Brian Townsend. who graduated
iioni'thc National Academy of Design and the duOel
School of the Arts, will lead the demonstration, which is
open to the public.

lie has had a number of exhibitions at the Swain (iallery
and at duCrcl and the NJ Tenter for the Visual Arts. I le has
received the grand prize of the Atlantic City Annual
Shows, the Memorial Award at the National Academy Stu-
dent Show, and first place in the 24th annual Victorian
l'lainlield Festival ol Art.

His art is in private collections as well as MCC Corp. m
Murray Hill; Century Sports in I.akewood; the Atlantic

—CUy-AU-C-uila,-aiki-llie-Qiurcli-ol llic-l Inly (\>iiil««lci JH_
Vienna, Va.

Townsend lias taught at duCrel, Somerset Art Associa-
tion and the NJ Center for the Visual Arts.

The Wcsllield Ail Association meets in the Wesllield
Community Room at 425 Has I Broad St. in Weslfield.

Guests met by lady in lobby
There ' s a lady silling in the lobby of Hie Waichung Arts

Center. A woman of lew words — none at all, in fact

but no one ignores her.

Joseph ("anger's life-like sculpture often gels talked to,

stared at, possibly even kissed. Two ol his realistic pieces

will inhabit Hie enlry lobby of the Walchung Ails Center

I f i i i i u g l i o t i t M a ) 1 iiiicl ' l i n e .

The building is open from 1-4 p.m. on weekdays and
Saturdays, allowing visits to the two galleries there.

CaiiL'er. who has been sculpting since 1992, has
achieved a high level of realism and has been included in
shows in New Yoik and on the West Coast.

He's been a practicing artist for much longer, having
done heel.nice illusiialion since I97fi. His illustrations arc
shown .it the Newark Museum.

Bui sculpiuie is the vehicle through which Cangei is
conveying Ins message these days. His work was featured
on Ihe "Mould Williams Show" just a year alter he 'd
switched to sclupling.

The two galleries and sculpture lobby are housed in the
Watehung Arts Center, which is on the Walclnmg Circle
about a mile from Route 78 and Route 22. Parking is avail-
able adjacent to the building or at nearby municipal lols.

For more information, call 753-01'X).

Center hosts photography salon
This nxmlh, the Walchung Arts Center is hosting the

Garden Slate International Photography Salon.
The nidging will be performed this weekend, and a publ-

ic reception has been scheduled for May I I. The hours are
7-11 p.m.. with a showing of slide entries at H p.m.

Noteworthy punts will hang in the gallery until May 2H.
There is no admission chargo. (iallery hours arc 1-4 p.m.,
weekdiiys and Saturdays.

Artists to compete for shows
the Walchung Ails Center will hold a series of juried
shows next year.

Seven one-person shows will Ix; awardeil in a competi-
tion open to all artists throughout Ihe- area. These Solo
shows will be scheduled during Ihe next year in the Lower
Gallery at the Arls Center.

Artisls wishing to enter Ihe juried competition must sub-
mil up lo three clearly labeled slides by the deadline May
20. A check for the $35 enlry fee must be included, plus n
resume ami a sturdy self-addressed envelope with return
postage. Hntry material should be sent to: Juried Competi-
tion. Watchung Arts Center. Walchung Circle. Walchung.
N.l f)70fi(). A lull prospectus may be registered with a
SASI-: or by calling 753-0190.

The jurors- will be .S'nzan Gyorgy, director of exhibitions
at the Morris Museum; Stacy Smith, curator of collections
and exhibitions at Ihe Noyes Museum: and Allison Weld,
an arlisl and assistant curator, of the New Jersey State
Museum. In addition, all submitted work will be reviewed
for inclusion in exhibits planned for the center 's main gal-
lery during Ihe 1997 season.

hnlries are limited to two-dimensional paintings and
photography only, with no sculpture accepted. There are
no limilations on residency, subject matter, media, etc.,
except that winners must be able lo 'hand deliver their work
for exhibition. All accepted work must be for sale, will) Ihe
Watchung Arts Center taking a commission on all sales.

Scenes of the city

* r . « 3 1 1 "

"59th Street Carriage" is among the oil paintings by Robert Leber included in the
"City. Life" exhibit set to open Saturday at Swain Galleries. Most of the paintings in
the show have been completed within the past year, and all depict scenes of New
York City, from the ethnic neighborhoods around Canal Street to Central Park. An
opening reception will be held at 5 p.m. on Saturday. Swain Galleries is located at
703 Watchung Ave. in Plainfield. For more information, call 756-1707.

Bank displays works of Westfield Art Association member
The works of Westfield Art Association member Joan

Polishook will Be on display until the middle of May at the
Elm Street, branch of Midlantic Bank in Westfield.

A retired educator, Polishook is artist-in-rcsidence at the
JCC Nursery School in Scotch Plains, where she has

devised an arts awareness program for children.
Polishook's floral watcrcolors and pen and ink wood-

land scenes have earned her numerous awards, the latest
being an honorable mention at the recent Weslfield An
Association Show.

MARGIE'S
RESTAURANT

Hours: Tues. - Sun. 8:00 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Hungarian Goulash

Stuffed Cabbage
Chicken Kiev

Potato Pancakes
Meat Dumplings
Potato Picrogics
Beef Stroganoff

Zrazi
Beef Brisket

Wiener Schnitzel
Chicken Milanese
Swedish Meatballs

Meatloaf
Fried Filet of Flounder

29 Union Ave. North • Cranford • (908) 272-6336 I

DOUBLE DRAGON
,*ss£a» CATERING R . K S T A U I I A N T

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

I MttHtEM MENS I

i . l K : < •,;.' / . 1 . ' I l l

\ SPECIAL* PAlLYl
[LUNCH BUFFET

DAILY "4.95
| DINNER BUFFET

1O% OFF!
Orders Ov«r $1O

With Ad

1230 MORRIS AVE..UNI0N

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

THE. BROAOMVAY DINER
COMPLETE DINNERS

Soup
Salad
Vegetables
Potato
Wine
Coffee or Tea
-Dessert-
Entree

Whole * _ Q | -
Rotisserie $ £V0

Chicken f

Complimentary Wine

THE BROADWAY DINER

THE WORLD'S BEST PANCAKES

55 RIVER ROAD • SUMMIT

CALL 273-4353 ALWAYS OPE^

Treat your 9rfom like afffm"tfiis::

'Mother's'(Day 6ring her to

liberty Manor
REGAL CHAMPAGNE

BRUNCH BUFFET
SUNDAY MAY 12th, 1996
10:00 A.M. TILL 3:00 P.M.

Se'ect,ions
Daily

CHILDREN UNDER 12-$645

UNDER 5-FREE
Breakfast & Luncheon Entrees -Salads

Carving Stations, Fresh Fruit, Desserts Coffee & Tea, Etc

Manor
CORNER OF LIBERTY & HARVARD AVES.

HILLSIDE
(9O8) 688-8623

Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

TREAT YOUR MOM FOR DINNER
Mother's Day Specials &

A LA Carte Menu
Reservations Suggested

Early Dining
Tuesday to Friday
4:3O to 6 P]VI
Complete Dinner

100

A LA Cnrte Menu O:OO pm - 1O :OO pm
Hours: Turs-frl 4:3O pm-lOrOO pm

Saturdays 5pm - 1 lpm: Svmcl.-iys 4pm - O pin

W »

28 North Avenue W. Cranford • 276-5749
=53 (Ample Parking Behind Restaurant) ̂ gf

CIOFFIS
IN SPRINGFIELD
ITALIAN-AMERICAN DELI-CATERERS & PIZZA

an American Bistro

OFF PREMISES

CATERING AND
BAN9UET FACILITIES

• Serving Lunch & Dinner

• Special Homemade Appetizers
• and Entrees including:
I . Steaks..Chicken...SeaJood
Z Pasta..Burgers...
.- Delicious sandwiches, etc.
• Coffee & Dessert

I 23 EAST ELIZABETH AVE.\ y
I LINDENNJ V
^ (908) 925-6161

sv>

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERFUL FOOD WITH OREAT ATMOSPHERE

For A Mother's Day
She'll Always Remember

Join Us For

Make Reservations Now!
Regular Menu

Seatings Start At 1:00 PM
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRI. & SAT.

L WATCH FOR SUPER SUMMER DISCOUNTS
STARTING JUNE 15TH

Enjoy a "Stay at Home"
Mother's Day with Our
Take-Out Super Buffet

merJ

SUPER

BUFFET
$10 9 5

fj ^ ^ Person
(1) Pasta Dish
(1) Chicken
(1) Meat Entree
Antipasto
Toss Salad
Dinner Rolls '
FTRBE COOKIE TRAY

•All paper goods included
20 person minimum on orders

We Are The Wedding Specialists
PARTY FACILITIES FOR 175 GUESTS

•WEDDINGS»SHOWERS»ENGAGEMENTS

OPEN 7 DAYS
17OO W. ELIZABETH AVE.

. - LINDEN • 908-862-0020
Major Credit Cards Accepted

CONSULT JERRY CIOFFI Ml
FOR YOUR PERSONALLY

PLANNED PARTY.
Stop In, let us satisfy your appetite & well bring out the Italian In youl

m OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00AM-9:0O PM m

1 7 6 2 MOUNTAIN AVENUE • SPRINGFIELD (201) 4 6 7 - 5 4 6 8 1

EjAppY Mother's
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Half century, full service

The crew of Metropolitan Door Company, which is celebrating its 50th year in busi-
ness, displays one of its four Raynor Garage Door's Sales Awards. Owned and
operated by Gus Rotella, the company is Raynor's largest residential distributor in
the tri-state area, and has serviced approximately 400,000 customers in its history.
It specializes in the repair and replacement of residential and commercial garage
doors and electric openers. Metropolitan is located at 1508 Front St. in Scotch
Plains. Its hours are 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mondays through Fridays, and 9 a.m.
to noon on Saturdays. For more.information, call 233-5836.

Concrete mix, molds
make easy walkways

Create walkways with pre-
packaged concrete mix for half the
cost of traditional brick or stone with
easy-to-use concrete molds.

To get started on your walkway,
you'll need the following tools and
products: one 80-pound bag of prc-
mixed concrete for each 2-by-2-fool
section, one heavy duty plastic con-
crete mold, plastic mixing tub or
wheelbarrow, trowel, shovel and
cement color.

Add clean water to the concrete
mix and mix 'until you achieve a
workable consistency. Don't get con-
CTCIC too wet. Place the concrete mold
level on the ground. Fill the cavities of
the mold with j)rc-mixcd concrete.

Once the cavities arc filled with
concrete, smooth the surface on all
edges with a trowel until even. When
cavities of the mold arc smoothed, pat
the surface lo prevent any air bubbles.

Remove the mold immediately and
let the concrete blocks or stones hard-
en. Place the mold adjacent lo the sec-
tion just completed and repeat the pro-
cess until the entire length is finished.

When the entire walkway is com-
plete and the concrete ha_s hardened,
set the walkway by sweeping mortar
mix or sand between the bricks or
stones.

The end result is a path similar lo
professionally laid brick or stone.

To Icam more about concrete-
related projects, call (800) 282-5828.

Rooms to grow

Designer Bathrooms and Kitchens II offers complete
bathroom and kitchen remodeling, from removal of
walls, floors, tubs-and sinks to installation of sheet-
rock walls, electric outlets, whirlpools, ranges and
counter-tops. Their experienced craftsmen are
insured and licensed by the state, and all work is
guaranteed. The owners invite the public to visit
their new showroom in Union Center, at 1016 Stuy-
vesant Ave., where bathroom and kitchen models
are assembled.

Door-to-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a great way for college students to stay in
[ouch with their hometown. Call (90S) 686-7700 and ask for the circulation

Home Improvement
ilYORK

Pie-Season Air

4 a HOW HMD TUB UHAKTA6E Of M S MKXEMMf MOm-UOt OfFOt FWOM10KB51200 Rebate
'Subject to participating Utility approval. Based upon purchase ol complete system.

New construction does not qualify. Oiler Expires 5f31/96
•COMBINED REBATE FROM YORK, PARVCIPATING DEALERS AHD PARTICIPATING UTILITIES!

Call ymr fiiHelpaHmf total YOMK Of In Hi a fn* Istlmuf umi you couU

p f y v
Win 3 VIP Tnplat-2 lo the A\lsn\a Games w one ol ovsi 100 olhe' VCWK
Gold Medal Prues Call lot dslah and ho* you can be a winner
wilh Ihe Got) Medal perfamance ol YORK1

Just isk your YORK Dulu lor a Fn» Estimate by Uly 1,1996 tnd you could *in!

No Interest
No Payment
For 6 Months
Exp. 5/9/96 AIR SYSTEMS «c

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

687-2344

UNION, NJ.

Per room when Steam Clean 2 rooms
Add S7.00 per room for shampoo if carpet
is soiled.

Add $30.00 for shampoo if furniture is
soiled.

Stairs S2.00 per step . . .

STEAM CLEANABLE FABRIC ONLY

1
; 2 Rooms
! Steam Clean v\

| Reliable Professional
Carpet Cleaning
For an appointment call

(201) 399-8072
| 8 30 AM S PM Siiurdiy Appointment M ailiblc

[flfffflflfdf

5 Rooms
• Steam Clean

I
\
j

• aieamuean y ^ j - "h
^ • • M p t i i a i ^ p t I

-SteamClean

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING
• 7 DAY • 21 HOUF1 SERVICE
KJ UC. • !»««-CREDIT TERU9 AVAILABLE
•fully IniufMl 00 YMT Exp«rl«nci

•Romovo Existing Walls
•Insulato Outor Walls
•New Shootrock Walls
•Ceramic Tilo Walls & Floor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

•Marblo Saddle S Sill
•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window - Now Door
•Electrical & Plumbing WorV

•Handicapped Conversions
•Debris Removal Upon
Completion
•Deal Direct. No Salesman

•
•

DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANT AVE. • UNION
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS ll inc. (908) 688-6500 • 1-800-922-8919

HARAMBEE GALLERY
AFRICAN-AMERICAN PRINTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

•LIMITED EDITIONS
•SIGNED & NUMBERED
•AUTHENTIC AFRICAN WOOD CARVINGS
•SLAVERY DOCUMENTS 6E MEMORABILIA

Tues-Wed: 11am-6pm, Thurs-Sat: 11am-7pm, Sun: 2pm-5pm

> 4 Midland Ave. • Montclair 201 -744-9033

~ Salute foLocai^^

Business E Industry. I
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

electric. Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI President
Insured • License H7837-A

• additions &

new constructions

general wiring & lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

K i l «.-liAre your
Dull, Worn Out or Xired Looking?

WE RENEW KITCHEN CABINETS FOR

U N D E R $65O...OO*
jLet Kitchen Tune-Up cover those
;nick & scratches and put the luster

back into your cabinets, furniture,
or any wood surface.

2O1 -379-5764
Call Today for a FREE No obligation demonstration

Kitchen
Tune-Up

Tht WoodCsrt SptclMlllti-

Restore, replace, reface?
Kitchen tune-up solves puzzle
When Mary Caiuccio looked at The company gave the Caruc-

her kitchen last summer, she didn't
like what she saw. The wood was
dull and lifeless. Cabinet doors
hung unevenly from their hinges,
and would not close all the way.
She didn't have enough storage
space. What was once a beautiful
kitchen was now a tired, worn-out
mass of wood and formica.

"I didn't want to spend SlO.000
or more on a new kitchen when I
felt the cabinets were structurally
fine," Caruccio said. "They just
looked awful.''

So, the Caruccio's called Kitch-
en Tune-Up, a Springfield com-
pany specializing in restoration,
rcfacing and replacing. "The com-
pany can design solutions costing
as little as S65O, a small fraction of
the cost of a new kitchen," said
Fred Isaacson, owner of the
franchise.

cios' kitchen a "tune-up," some-
thing that Isaacson calls "an eco-
nomical alternative lo remodeling."
It also created more storage space
along the opposite wall.

"Cabinet restoration (the Kitchen
Tune-Up)," said Isaacson, "is simi-
lar lo having your car tuned up and
detailed with repairs to damaged
and worn finishes included. Add
new pulls and hinges and your
kitchen not only looks new again,
but takes on an entirely different
look."

Kitchen Tune-Up also offers
door replacement in laminate, ther-
mo foil and real wood. The cabinets
are refaccd in a material matching
the new doors. Modifications,
cabinet additions and complete new
cabinetry are other services pro-
vided by Kitchen Tune-Up. For
information call (201) 379-5764.

COME THIS WAY
FOR A REALLY

iOOD CAR WASHIiL

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS

8 AM-6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls •
Gleaming Whltewalls,

515LehlghAve.,
Union
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ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

Summit Symphony will play Saturday
The Summit Symphony Orchestra will perform music by Beethoven, Proko- ,

ficv, Schumann, Rossini and Bizet on Saturday at 8 p.m. at Summit High
School, located on Kent Place Boulevard.

The featured soloists will be the winners of the Young Artists Competition.
Vhx'.'-r lUc 'Uri-cucm of James SadcwhU?. ihc orchestra ;\\so wiU per form Rossin-
i's "Overture lo Tnincrcdi" and Bi/.cl's "Carmen Su'uc No. \."

Jayon You will perform Bcclhoven's "Piano Concerto No. 2;" Whitney Free-
man will perform Prokofiev's "Violin Concerto No. 2;" and Ming-Yi Chuang
will perform Schumann's "Piano Concerto in A minor."

enneat n*wa1c ocadsftry. Mngrton

NEIL ROTHSTBIN
OWNER/DIRECTOR

• 8 OctfdoorConrft •—
• 4th thru 12th Grade
• Beginners, Intermediate, advanced
• Clinic and tournament play
• Top tennis Instructors
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:6
• Swimming Available
• Camp dales from June 24 - August 16
• 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 7. or 8 weeks
• 12:40 to 3:20 pm

Please call 992-7767 for details
Also call about Camp Horizons

OOME

THINGS
ARE
BETTER
WHEN
SHARED

Find That
Special Someone!

Call Connections
1-800-382-1746
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

You'll Get:
• FREE 30-word personal print ad
• FREE voice greeting
• FREE message retrieval (once per week)

...or looks in the Classified Section and call the ads that
interest you.

Designed for both-Rotary and Touch Tone Phones
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Exhibit at Swain
will close today

An exclusive gallery exhibit from a
private New Jersey collection of 18th

paintings, a number by master pain-
ters will close today at Swain Galle-
ries in Plainficld.

Although previously exhibited in
part in museums and corporate cen-
ters, the collection is shown for the
first time in an art gallery and almost
in its entirety, said Ann Swain, pro-
prietor, who added that .ill 25 oil
paintings were purchased from
Sotheby's in London and collected
during the decade from the late 1950s
through, the l<;60s.

Master painters represented in the
exhibit, " IKlh and I9th Century Paint-
ings by Artists of Great Britain,"
include Julius Caesar Ibbctson,
George Morland, John Wilson Canni-
chael, Henry W. Pickersgill, and John
Opie.

Also on view arc paintings by dis-
tinguished Royal Academy or Royal
Scottish Academy artists Samuel
Bough, Sir Augustus Wall Gallcoll,
Charles Collins, William Collins,
Gourlay Slecll, Alfred Elmore, Robert
Gemmcll Hutchinson, Erskinc Nicol,
and Edward Matthew Ward.

Completing the exhibit of land-
scapes, seascapes, stable and coach-
ing scenes, domestic animals, por-
traits and genre paintings are worts
by such artists as George S. Armficld,
Richard Barrett Davis, Arthur Charles
Dodd, Frederick Goodall and others, a
few of them unknown.

The exhibit's hours arc weekdays,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. Saturdays to
9:30 a.m. 4 p.m. at Swain Galleries,
located in a Victorian mansion and
featuring custom framing, gifls and
antiques at 703 Watchung Ave. in the
Crescent Historic District of Plain
field. For moro information. eaU
756-1707.

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

'Ancestral Stirrings'
continues its run
at The Gallery

Lcnnic Picrro's exhibition of paint-
ings, "Lina Sana Unbroken Line:
Ancestral Stirrings" continues at The
Gallery of South Orange.

Picrro's work focus's on putting
into visual form the ugc-old question
"Who am I?" In the title, the "Unbro-
ken Line" represents the bond our
ancestors have upon us and who we
arc.

"I ani indeed a bridge. My mother
on one side. My children on the
other," he said. Although Picrro's art
deals specifically with his heritage in
using Sicilian words and images, he
also said these questions and feelings
arc universal.

A history buff, Pierre has been"
intrigued by the history and culture of
Sicily. In his paintings, he incorpo-
rates Greek and Roman architectural
forms, wilh Moorish designs to
express the peoples who came and
lived there, each telling its own story.

Throughout the paintings is a lone,
constant symbol, a sort of double spi-
ral, that portrays the underlying,
never-changing spirit of the culture.
Pierre said he discovered this symbol
while visiting Syracuse, on the tombs-
tone doorway of a burial cave. Recog-
nizing it as the same spiral designs
found in his family pastry recipes, it
has come to represent the "spirit" of
Sicily for him, and exemplifies the
"unbroken line."

Another tool Picrro uses in his
series of paintings is words.

His writings are translated into
Sicilian by his mother, and arc used as
part of the piece, as well as a device to
describe the intent of the painting.

Picrro is a professor of fine arts at
Kcan College in Union. His work has
been included in numerous exhibi-
tions including City Without Walls,
Jersey City State College, Schering-
Plough, Nabisco, Newark Museum,
Trenton Museum, Philadelphia
Museum, the Everhardt Museum and
Lincoln Center.

Lina Sana Unbroken Line: Ancest-
ral Stirrings" will be at The Gallery of
South Orange through May' 14.

The Gallery's hours are Tuesday
and Wednesday 4-6 p.m., Thursday
10 a.m. to noon and 7-9 p.m., and
Saturday and Sunday 1-4 p.rn.
Appointments can be made for special
group .visits.

The. Gallery is located on the sec-
ond floor of the Blaird Center, 5 Mead
St. in South Orange. Call (201)
378-7754 for more information.

{4W9 MAXIM WAREHOUSE'
I EXPORT • IMPORT WHOLESALE & RETAIL i
I TWIN CITY OUTLET STORES

IS BA CK IN ELIZABETH I
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

S1 OO"" —

FOODS &
DETERGENTS

50C • • "
FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD & EACH PURCHASE

r«2.°° OFF wrm PURCHASE]
| OF $10.00 AND UP I

SHOES
SNEAKERS

$5°° & up
H WHS A KiCKEY UNDER'ATAR

^ fi.AN'N'H. SHIRTS :pl>tUSO)
i.xr^RT [)EPT H)H NTW A USFDCLCmilNG
l*̂  BOXF-S OR BUX5 SHIPPED *A<H."NDTHE

WORLD. W.(COOOACOf7TAINER

"""".acrr̂ -..".:".:̂ 1.1"""1* QRAND OPENINQ
4 4 1 Rt. 1 4 9 9 .BETjaAPtE & GROVE 8 T S ^ ism :o Portudunt club, opposite McDoaUd,

Tel. 9O8-

Going To The Movies?
Call 686-9898:
and enter a four digit selection number below \

to hear the movie times at these theatres! •

3171 CINEPLEX ODEON CRAJMFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD

3173 LINDEN FIUEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN

3175 NEW PARK CINEMA
• 23 West Westfield Avenue • ROSELLE PARK

3177 CINEPLEX ODEOIM UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION

3 179 LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION

3181 GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
170.1 -65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG

3183 RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

3200 Current Movie Reviews

Up To Five
Selections
Per Call!

Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Infoaource

HOROSCOPE
For The Week

ARIES
March 21-April 20
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GEMINI
May 22-June 21
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LEO
July 23-August 23
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Daily Updates!

In fosource
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Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
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Virgo
Libra
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3611

It's

Scorpio
Sagitarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Free!

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES. DESKS, CHAIRS.

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES.

Open Mon.-Fri.-9 to 4:30
Sat.-9-3

•50,000 Sq. Ft. of New, Used
Factory Closeouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
400 Wlnans Ave., Hillside

CALLS ARE FREE If wllhln your IIK jl ciUinx area. Out o( area cjlh will be billed j i lunj! ilhum-r by
your ti-lc-phiinr nimpany. Intotoumm n j « n i i t u( Worr.il! Cnmniunity Newspaper*, Inr.

worrall newspapers

ECONOMY CLASS

Items $100.00 Or Less
20 Words - Price Must Appear In Ad

$5.OO
YOUR NAME-

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP.

DAYTIME TELEPHONE

ONE ITEM PER TICKET
CLASSIFICATION: '. Union County
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TELEPHONE NUMBER
Enclose Check or Money order and mail to:

Worrall Newspapers
ECONOMY CLASS
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
Or call and Charge-It to Visa/MasterCard

1-800-564-9811
Non-commercial advertisers only offering personal possessions for sale Real Estate does
not qualify or these rates.
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Shakespeare festival
to begin this month

The New Jersey Shakespeare Festi-
val will begin its 34th main stage sea-
son wilh its first full-scale musical, a
revival of a major American classic,
and a rarely performed French
romance, Artistic Director Bonnie J.
Monte announced.

The season will open May 22 with
the Tony Award-winning musical
version of William Shakespeare's
"Two Gentlemen of Verona."

On June 19, Dylan Baker, now star-
ring in the ABC series "Murder One,"
will return to NJSF to direct Thornton
Wildcr's "Our Town."

PUns arc hbing finalized fnr cither
"Richard III" or "Henry V" as the fes-
tival's third offering, scheduled lo
open July 10.

Scon Wcmwonh, a member of
Canada's Stratford Festival will make
his NJSF directorial debut on July 31
with "The Winter's Tale," and Monte
will direct the final production, Jean
Anouilh's "Lcocadia," which will
open Aug. 21.

The schcudlc for the festival's
other stage will be announced shortly.
Subscriptions for the 1996 season arc
on sale. For additional information,
call (201) 408-5600.

In announcing the schedule, Monte
said "this is a season that truly repre-
sents what NJSF is working lo
achieve. Here is a group of plays that
arc extremely entertaining, and yet
representative of the best of what
classic drama should be: deeply
affecting, provocative and universal
in appeal. Our mission lo re-examine
the familiar and introduce audiences
to the unfamiliar remains strong. In
addition, all of these plays use ihc past
lo examine Ihc ways it affects the pre-
sent, which is exactly what we are
grappling with as theatre artists work-
ing on classic plays. Il promises lo be
an ecclctic and exciting year."

"Two Gentleman of Verona, which
woit the 1972 Tony Award for Best
Musical, will be NJSF's first full-
scale musical. This production of two
friends in love with the same woman
retains Shakespeare's original lan-
guage, but adds lyrics by John Guare,
author of "The Six Degrees of Scpcra-
tion" and "House of Blue Leaves,"
and a score by Gait Mac Dcrmot,
composer of "Hair."

"Two Gentleman of Verona" will
open May 24 and run through June 15,
with low-priced preview perfor-
mances on May 22 and 23. In addi-

tion, there will be a full schedule of
weekday student matinee perfor-
mances beginning nl 11 a.m. Call
(201) 408-3278 for specific dates.

Dylan Baker, featured on the televi-
sion scries "Murder One" and the film
"Disclosure," among others, will
rcium to NJSF to direct and appear in
"Our Town." In addition to directing
Wildcr's chronicle of small town life,
Baker will be playing ihc famous role
of the Stage Manager.

His previous NJSFdirccting credits
include: "The Importance of Being
Earnest," "A Midsummer Night's

--Urcaiu-"-ajKl- "-Thc_Taming-oLlkc.._
Shrew" and as an actor he was seen
here in "The Seagull."

"Our Town" will open June 21 with
preview performances June 19 and
20.

Daniel Fish, returns for his third
season with NJSF after directing pro-
ductions of "Love's Labour's Lost"
and "The Merry Wives of Windsor. '
Fish will direct one of Shakespeare's
history plays, cither "Richard III" or
"Henry V." The production will open
July 12 and run through July 22, with
previews July 10 and 11.

The season's fourth offering will be
"The Winlcr's Tale," Shakespeare's
moving exploration of ihe redemptive
powers of love and forgiveness. Mak-
ing his NJSF directing debut will be
Scon Wcntworth, a Tony Award"
nominated actor and company mem-
ber of Canada's Stratford Festival,
North America's foremost'classical
theatre. "The Winter's Talc" will
open Aug. 2 and run through Aug. 17
wilh previews July 31 and Aug 1.

Monte will close the season with
her production of Jean Anouilh's
"Lcocadia."

Another "rediscovery" in the tradi-
tion of NJSF's recent productions,
Ostrovsky's "Diary of A Scoundrel
and Artist and Admirers, Leocadia" is
the story of a man, who attempts to
recreate his past and inadvertantly
discovers the promise of the future.

Monte will be using a traaslation by
Timberlake Wertenbakcr, author of
"Our Country's Good" and "Three
Birds Alighting On a Field." Leocadia
will open Aug. 23, with previews
Aug. 21 and 22.

Season subscriptions and holiday
gift certificates are on sale now. For
additional information call (201)
408-5600.

' " SUNDAY
MAY 5, 1996

EVENT:23rd Annual Roselle Fair and
Festival
PLACE:Chostnut Slroot from First to
Third Avonuos
TlME:1pm-5pm, Rain date Sunday, May
19
PRICE:Admission is Ireo for an aftor-
noon of family fun. Pony rides, livo
ontortainmont and a variety of food. Shop
for mom, dad and grads at a variety of
specialty vondors For dealer info call
908-245-9523
ORGANIZATION:Rosello Fair and Fes-
tival Committoo

FLEA MARKET
'FRIDAY

MAY 2, 1996
EVENT:Flea Markot
PLACE:Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue. Irvington
TIME:10am-1pm
PRICE:Froo admission. Groat buys on
Sprint) and Summer clothes, housowaros
and linens.
ORGANIZAT!ON:Rodoemer Luthoran
Church

SATURDAY
•• MAY 11, 1996

EVENTiMolher's Day Flea Market
PLACE:St. Luke'o A.M.E. Church.
146-156 Clinton Avenue. Newark, NJ
07114.
TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE:Froo Admission. Vondors
needed. Ploaso contact 908-686-9460
201-374-7669 or 925-9036
ORGANIZATIONAL Luke A.M.E.
Church '

Whafs Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
is pro-paid and costs just $20.00 (for Z
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood
office (463 Valtey Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday.

SATURDAY
MAY 11,,1996; RAINDATE, MAY 18

EVENT:19ih Annual UCC Alumni Flea
Markel
PLACE:Union County Col'ego, 1033
Springliold Avonuo, Cranford
TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE:General public, early registration
$15; day of $18; Alumni/Senior, early
rogislralion S12; day of $15. For more
information call 908-709-7505.
ORGANIZATlON-.Union County College
Alumni Association

SATURDAY
MAY 18, 1996

EVENT:Annual Flea Market
PLACE:Messiah Baptist Church Parking
Lot, 13-17 Oak Street. East Orange

...T)ME:9arn:_4prri
PRiCE:Spaco rental, $10.00; Space/
table rental $12.00
ORGANIZAT1ON:Youth Choir, Messiah
Baptist Church

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 3 AND 4, 1996
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Christ Lutheran Church, 1359
Morris Avenue, Union
TIME:Fnday, 9:30am-6pm. Saturday,
9 30am-12noon
PRICE:Froo Admission. Clolhing,
household goods, jewelry, etc. at give-
away prices; Bag Day Saturday-$2 a bag.
ORGANIZATION:Chr is t Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY
MAY 4, 1996; RAIN DATE, MAY 5

EVENT: 2nd Annual Rummage/ Attic
Sale
PLACE: Mountainside School of Nurs-
ing (parking lot across from hospital). Bay
and Crescent Avenues in Montclair
TIME:8am-5pm
PRICE:Free Admission. Books, baby
stuff, exercise equipment, clothes, ap-
pliances, games, toys and so much more!
ORGANIZATION:Mountainside School
of Nursing

Student tickets
are available
for Two Gents'

The New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival is taking reservations for
six student iirjtinee-peifmiiiances-
of "Two Gentlemen of Verona."

Actress Dana. Reeve will return
to the festival, appearing in this
musical version of Shakespeare's
play, which won the 1971 Tony and
Drama Critics' Award for best
musical.

Tickets for these maiiness have
been priced at S10, which includes
admission, a post-show discussion
and a study guide prepared By the
festival's staff.

Performances have been sche-
duled for May 28, 29. 30, 31. June 5
and 14; all performances will begin
at 11 a.m.

"Two Gentlemen of Verona"
tells the story of two men, best
friends since childhood, who both
fall in love with the same woman.

The play retains Shakespeare'^
original language and lyrics by
John Guare, the author of "Six
Degrees of Separation" and "The
House of Blue Leaves." The music
was written by Gait MacDermot,
who composed "Hair."

"This is the perfect way to intro-
duce students to Shakespeare in a
thoroughly entertaining and entic-
ing manner," said NJSF Artistic
Director Bonnie J. Monte. "The
language is all Shakespeare, but Ihc
music adds an clement lhal makes it
extremely accessible for students.

"The show is great fun, the music
is vibrant and alive, and we arc
gathering a very diverse group of
actors and musiciaas. Dana Reeve
is returning to NJSF to play the lead
role of Julia."

Reeve will be directed by long-
time festival associate Robert
Duke.

School groups interested in sche-
duling performances should contact
Mark Rbssicr at (201) 408-3278.
The festival offers discounts to
adult groups; those seeking infor-
mation should also contact Rossier.
The box office opens April 22 for
individual ticket sales.

SHOW

YOUGARE
For Mother's Day
May 12
Send the FTD*
Loving Thoughts"
Bouquet

She's the first one ymi I;AVC

flowers to. Remember how

she smiletlr'

^*k ....
FTO\\ "/I'"

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave.
Union

908-688-6872
'Complete Custom Services

Available
Major Credil Cards
Accepted by Phone'

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
Angela Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

FLOWER SHOPS. INC

MAIN OFFICE
13 Ashwood Ave.

SUMMIT, NJ 07901
(908) 277-6333.

130 West Third Avenue
ROSELLE

908-241-2700

116 North Avenue West
CRANFORD

908-276-4700

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personal Lzed
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.,
Union

908-686-^184
We accept Major Credit

Cards by Phone

MERTEN
LEAHY-BURKE
FLORIST, INC.
1-800-395-5324

1853 Morris Ave.
Union (<Jj)

908-686-0955

Weddings' Funerals
•Fruit/Gift/Gounnet Baskets Plants

Russell Stover Candy
'Balloons'Stuffed Balloons

Est. 1880
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-688-7370

Complete Floral Service
Saving Union &

Surrounding Communities
for over 35 years

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Member FTD

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements

Made To Fit
The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days a Week
All Major Credit Cards

Accepted
Charge It by Phone

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 3 AND 4, 1996 .

EVENT: Rummago Sale
PLACE: Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church, 777 Liberty Avonuo, Union
TIME:Friday, 9:30am-4pm; Saturday,
9:30am-12noon
PRICE:Froo Admission Baked goods
will bo for sale. Also toa and co!foo
Pleaso come out and participate
ORGANIZATION:Womons Fellowship
of The Baltlo Hill Moravian Church

THURSDAY
MAY 16, 1996

EVENT: Rummago Sale
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
UCC, Clinton Avenue at CIVIC Square
Irvington, NJ

_J]ME:.1 OanhTpcn
PRICE:Freo Admission.
ORGANIZATIONS© Tnno Circle

DINNER-BANQUET
SATURDAY

• MAY 11, 1996
EVENT: Smorgasbord Dinner
PLACE: Fellowship Hall, Corner of
Chestnut Street and Fifth Avenue,
Roselle
TIME: Seatings at 5pm and 6:30pm
PRICE: S8.00 for Adults; $4.00 for child-
ren under twelve. Reservations limited to
75 per seating Call 276-0753 or
245-1611.
ORGANIZATION: The Woman's Asso-
ciation of the First Presbyterian Church

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

SATURDAY
MAY 18, 1996

EVENT:Aids Awareness Workshop
PLACE:First Baptist Church of Vauxhall.
5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, NJ 07C3B
TlME:1pm-2:30pm
PRICE:Free Admission. All are wel-
come. Come as you are!
ORGANIZATION:Embrace Young Adult
Ministry ol FBC

OTHER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 3. and 4, 1996;
EVENT: Spring Clothing Sale, New and
Good-As-New
PLACE: The First Presbyterian Church
in Orange. Main Street & Scotland Road,
Orango
TIME:Friday. 10am-6pm, Saturday,

' 9am-2pm
PRICE: Free admission and parking
Low prices Wo will feature Spring and
Summer wear boutique.
ORGANIZATION: The First Presbyte-
rian Chutch in Orango

SATURDAY
MAY 4, 199S

EVENT: Hat and Fashion Dinner Snli;
PLACE: Liberty Manor, Liborty and Har-
vard Avonuos, Hillsido, NJ
TIME:Doors open at 5pm Dinner soryod
at 6:15pm sharp
PRICE: Donation. $30 por person in
eludes dinner. Spring and Summer .hate
plus newly designed fashions Music
selections by OJ DoQuan Guest

Shakespeare Festival's
board elects chairman

T. Randolph Harris, vice president of the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival's
board of directors, was elected chairman, succeeding A. Gary Shilling.

In accepting the position, Harris said, "this is a very exciting time for the
festival, and there's no end in sight. I'm proud of the growth of our collateral
projects, especially in education; noi only axe we producing great classical thea-
ter, we're also educating the young people of our communities. I'm delighted to
move into this role.-which allows me to work even more closely with a terrific
staff and board, who are committed to the festival's growth and development."

Harris is a partner in the New York City law firm of Davidson, Dawson &
Clark, where he specializes in esjate planning, probate and related matters. He
has been a member of the festival's board since 1993 and was elected vice presi-
dent in 1994.

He is a fellow of Ihc American College of Trasi & Estate Counsel and has
chaired various committees of the American Bar Association, and is a frequent
lecturer around the country on estate planning topics. He is also involved with
Princeton University and New York University alumni affairs. Harris and his
wife Ellen reside in- Madison with their two sons.

Vendors will bo present For tickets cil l
201-565-0118. 201-624-6035
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : Hats for All
Occasions

SATURDAY
MAY 4 AND MAY 11, 1996

EVENT: St. Michael's 8th Grade Gra
duating Class Car Wash
PLACE: Union Center National Bank,
2455 Morris Avonuo. Union
TIME:1pm-530 pm.
PRICE: S6.00 in and out
ORGANIZATION: St Michaels 8:h
Grade Graduating Class

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
JUNE 7,8 AND 9, 1996

EVENT:. Grecian Holdiay Festival
PLACE: Sumas Community Center. 510
Linden Place, Orango, NJ
TIME:Friday, 4pm-midnight. Saturday.
3pm-midnight; Sunday, noon-9pm
PRICE: $1.00 donation. Live music
dancers, full dinner menu, outside gyros,
souvlaki, home baked desserts, bou-
tiques, art show, games for children
Indoor air conditioned, outside under
tents. Free shuttle service For more info
call 201-674-6600

ORGANIZATION: St. Constantino 4 He
Ion Church

Casting call for Crab the canine
The New Jersey Shakespeare Festival will conduct an unusual talent

search when Artistic Director Bonnie J. Monte and her staff begirt casting
for its production of "Two Gentlemen of Verona." NJSF will audition
dogs on May 11 for the role of Crab, Launcc's mischievous best ffiind.

Auditions will beheld from 10-11:30 a.m. in front of BowncThcatrc at
Drew University, located at 36 Madison Ave. in Madison. For more
information, call (201) 408-3278.

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like To Let Every One Know. ' >

P\ace Your NoUce \n

What's Going On
What's Going On is a paid directory of evenls for non-profit organizations. It is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20,00 (for 2 w«Gks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd.. Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

NAME .

ADDRESS

CITY

ESSEX

Phone

ZIP

UNION COMBO.

DAY

Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DATE 19

EVENT

PLACE

TIME _

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For more informat ion cal l 763-9411

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo {black & white is best, but we' II take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

129-1 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last names)

address
Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her birthday on

()
joining in the celebration are

(sistars/brothsrs)

and

(city)

(grandparents names)

and

of

of

Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope
for the return of your child's photo.
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Arts Center plans contest
The Watchung Arts Center is host-

ing the annual Garden State Interna-
tional Photography Salon.

There will be a public reception
'May 11 at 7 p.m. A showing of slide
entries will begin at 8 p.m.

Three local photographers arc
among the judges who will select the
best of each category.

The winners will be announced at
the reception, where hundreds of
prints will be displayed. The .prints,
including award winners, will hang in
the gallery May 11-28. Gallery hours
arc 1-1 p.m. on Saturdays and
weekdays.

Those with a deep interest in photo-
graphy may wish to witness the judg-
ing, which will take place Saturday.

watch the process any time between 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

This year's panel of judges
includes Union resident Fred Rciss.

The Watchung Arts Center is
located on the Watchung Circle,.and
is easily reached from Route 22 and
Route 78.

Call 753-0190 for details and driv-
ing directions,

Students' works displayed
The James Howe Gallery at Kcan

College in Union will display its Mas-
ter Thesis Exhibition 1996. Titled
"Diverse Views/Collective Effort,"
the exhibition will run to May 9.

Among the Kcan graduate students
exhibiting their works are Beth Bar-
ber of Springfield, Mary Campana
Purcell of Rosclle Park, and George

_. PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO.
JOOY MARGULIS a/k/a JODY

MARGULIES
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to servo upon FEIN, SUCH.
KAHN & SHEPARD, plaintiffs nttornoys,
whoso nddrosa Is 7 Century Drive - Suite
201. Paroippany, Now Jorsoy 07054, toto-
phono numbor *{201) 538-4700. on
Answor to tho Complaint and Amond-
mont(s) to Complnint, If any, filod In n civil
action, in which CITICORP MORTGAGE,
INC., is Plaintiff and ANTONIO M. MAURI-
CIO. ot •!.. aro dofondants, pending In tha
Suponor Court ol Now Jereay, Chancery
Division, UNION County, and bearing
Docket No. F-19O0-96 within thirty-fivb (35)
days nftor May 2, 19S6 oxclustvo ol such
ctato. If you fail to do so. Judgment by
Do fault may bo rendorod against you for
tho reflof cJomartdatf In th» Complaint. You
sfiall filo your answer and proof of service In
duplicate with tho Clork ol tho Superior
Court, Hughes Justice Complex. CN-971,
Tronton. Now Joreoy 08625, in accordance
with tho ' RUIQG of Civil Practice and
Procedure."

This action ha3 boon instituted for tho
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgago
da tad Docomber22. 1987 mado by ANTO-
NIO M. MAURICIO as mortgagor to CITI-
CORP MORTGAGE, INC., recorded on
Ol'OS^BB. in Book 3829 ol Mortuag«& tor
UNION County. Pago 0026, ot •«<%.. *r><* (.2}
to tocovnt pooMtakon o1, &n<l CGCvoorria
promises commonly known aa 136 CLARK
PLACE. ELIZABETH. NJ 07201.

if you cantwt afford on attorney, you may
comrnunlcata with Iho Legal Sorvlcae
Offico of tho County of venue by calling
(908) 527-4769 or tho legal sorvlcos office
of the county of your residence If you reside
In Now Jor&oy. If you are unablo to obtain
an anornoy. you may call or communicate
with tho Lawyer Referral Service of tho
County of Venue nt (&08) 353-4715. or at
tho Lawyer Referral Sorvlce of the County
of your residence If you reaJdo In New
Jersey. If there Is none, contact tho Lawyer
Referral Service of an adjacent county.

YOU. JODY MARGULIS aJkJm JODY
MARGULIES. aro mado party defendant to
this foreclosure action because you hold a
judgment/I Ian/mortgage which may be
against the owrvof/morigagorB and for any
right, title and inlerest you may have In, to
or against tho subject property. Upon
roquost. a copy of tho Complaint and

-AmfKjnrwnMo-Cpmplalnlr-lI-any. " "
supplied to you for particularity.
Dated April 25. 19Q6

DONALD F. PHELAN.
Clork of the Superior Court

of New Jersey
U55O7 WCN'May 2, 19&6 (S35.35)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

ESTEBAN RODRIGUEZ;
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to servo upon ZUCKER.
GOLDBERG, BECKER & ACKERMAN,
ESQS.. plaintiffs attorneys, whose address
is 1139 Spruce Drive. Mountainside. New
Jorsoy 07092-0024. telephone number
1-908-233-8500. an Answer to the Com-
plaint and Amendment To Foreclosure
Complaint filed in a civil action, In which
CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., Is Plaintiff
and ESTEBAN RODRIGUEZ, at • ! . , aro
defendants, pending in tho Superior Court
of Now Jersey, Chancery Division, Union
County, and bearing Docket No. F-2621-96
within thirty-five (35) days after May 2, 1996
exclusive of such dato. If you fail to do so,
|udgmonl by default may bo rendered
against you for tho relief demanded in tho
Complaint and Amendment To Foreclosure
Complaint. You shall file your Answer and
proof of service in duplicate with the Clork
of tho Suporior Court of Now Jersey, Hugh-
es Justice Complex - CN-671, Tronton,
Now Jor&oy 08625, In accordance with tho
rules of dvit practice and procodure.

This action ha* boon Instituted for tho
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
datod Novombor 14, 1089 made by E»t«-
ban Rodriguez A Dflcia Rodrlguaz, h/w,
as mortgagors, to Citicorp Mortgage, Inc.,
plaintiff heroin, rocorded on November 17,
1989 in Book MB-4025 of Mortgages for
Union County. Pago 870; and (2) to recover
pots*»*ion ol, and concerns premises
commonly known as 235-237 Rlpley Place,
Elizaboih. Now Jorsoy.

If you aro unablo to obtain an anornoy'.
you may communicate with the New Jorsoy
Bar Association by calling (609) 394-1101.
You may also contact the Lawyor Roforral
Sorvico of tho County of vonuo by calling
1-908-353-4715. (I you cannot afford on
nttornoy. you may communlcato with Iho
Legal Sorvlcos otfica of the County of von-
uo by calling 1-908-558-1642.

ESTEBAN RODRIGUEZ is mado party
dofondant to this foreclosure action
bocnuso ho oxocutod plalnOlfs obligation
and mortgago bolng foreclosed horoin and
may bo I in bio for any doflcioncy and
bocauso ESTEBAN RODRIGUEZ Is ono of
the owners of record of tho mortgaged pro-
misoe boing foroclosod horoin and for any
lion, claim or Iniorost he may havo in, to or
against the mortgagod promises

DONALD F PHELAN, CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

U5511 WCN May 2. 1996 ($33.25)

MAPLEWOOD *
PSYCHIC

1 0 OFF
ALL READINGS i*

•4r 173S Springfield Ave +

•
Call (2O1) 278-1659 i

For One Free Question ^*

• • • • * * • • • • •

Washington Sonntag III of Wcstficld.
Gallery hours arc Mondays through

Thursdays, 10 a.m. to ,2 p.m. and 5-7
p.m.; Fridays 10 a.m. lo noon, and by
appointment. For more information,
call 527-2307.

Mambach show to open
Gallery On 2nd will present the

paintings of Cranford resident Alex
Mambach in a show lo run from May
9 through June 2.

A reception with the artist will be
held May 10, from 6-8 p.m.

Mambach will show figurative am!
still-life paintings. His pieces use
biblical stories as starting points to
articulate contemporary1 and personal
issues.

"Because all paintings arc abstrac-
tions — organizations of color, line,
value, shape, etc. on a flat surface —
and a representation of some form of
reality, I guess that makes me an
abstract realist, or a real abstraction-
ist," Mambach said. "*

Mambach is a graduate of the Phi-
ladelphia College of Art, and the Gra-
duate School of Figurative Art at the
New York Academy of An. The
award-winning artist exhibited his
work in a show at the Donald B. Pal-
mer Museum in Springfield.

Gallery on 2nd is located .it 59 E.
Second St., between First and Second
avenues. Gallery hours are Thursdays
through Saturdays, noon to 6 p.m..
and Sundays, noon to 5 p.m.

For more information, call (212;
978-3819.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

KAMINE/nEStCORP ALLEGANY L.P.,
D«titor,

Chnptor 1 1
Co*o No. 05-28703 (WT)

Your abilities can cam cxira in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

NOTICE OF ORDER ESTABLISHING PROCEDURES
AND BAH DATES FOR FILING PROOFS OF CLAIM

To AM Creditor•, Pro«»nt And Formor Employee*, Equity Socurlty Holdoro. Partioo
Roquoatlng Special Nolle*, Oth»r Partlea In Intorott, Ana Any Poreono Or Entitios,
Including Partner •hip*. Corporations, Eatatoa, Trusts, Ana Govornmontnl Unite
Assorting Clnlms Agt in i t Tho Abovo-Coptlonod Eotnto:

Ploaio Tako Notic* D̂ nt ff>o Urutod Sl.V.nn Bankruptcy Court for Iho Diotrict of N«w
Jtur.oy (TourO r»<\rs unt»r<Ki Its "Ofdor (1) Fixing tho Bar Dnlo for Filing Proofs of Claim. (2)
App'roviny thii Cvim c( fiar D«l» NotJco; nntf (3) Approving Uto Mailing and PubllcntJon Pro-
co')vifi)r." H'M '* ̂ i^'r ' i ujUiNishing coda In Umo periods ("Bnr Dnlo(r>) ) ns tho last dntor; for
(ihfvj Ptootr, ol Ci.vm aynmM Knnnna/Bor.lcorp Allognny L.P.. dnbtor and dnbtor In por.son-
Mun in ffio ,»fivi» ^opiivn^Kl cast) ("Oibtor"). Copies of tho Ordnr nnd tho Dobtor'r. Scho-
[jui(,-; ci( A-.•.!<!-. .ind I ntnlitws. filod on Docnmbor G, 1995, nnd ns thornaftor may bo
.ui«»(x1f] ilho "S<; ri.nluio-i'V may bo Inr.pnctod nt tho offico of tho clork of tho CouM
[~( "l . i fK' i . a I ttio iV.idnVis t>t,»lo*V

Any Proof of Claim filod after tho applicable Bnr Dato shall bo dlsnllowod. Any
person or entity that I* required to Tllo a Proof of Claim and that foils to do so by tho
• ppllcabla Rnr Dato shall not b« tr»«t9d • • a crodltor for purposes of voting or diotrt-
bution In tho above-captiono<J case, and any claim of such parson or ontlty shall bo
ditcharaod and forovor b*rrod. Additionally, such porson or ontity failing to filo a
Proof of Claim whan roqulrod to do «o shall bo bound by tho torms of any confirmed
Pinn of Reorganization and shall rocoivo no furthor mailings or notlcos In thlo coco.

*tf f fool* ot-t.iU*m> mu*4-t>m 14+& *Q UmtUaayaio «tflualJy-rocoivaclJiy__UKi-Cia[k on_pj___
t^tforo '> oo pm. E.ir.iflfn Daylight Tlmo. on tho .nppllcablo Bnr Dnln ns doscrlbod bolow
froci*. ot Claim may bo filod by mail or In porr-on at fho following nddror.s: Clork. Unitod
Sl.it..-, E3nnkruplcy Court. M.irlin Luthor King Jr Fodornl Building, 50 Walnut Stroot. Now-
,uk. New Jorr.oy O7 102

ProoK ol {;inim mur.t DO in substantially tho form ol official form No 10, writton m tho
LngtirJi iar-Kjuarj*>. dnr^rribo ttio Incts giving riso to |hu clnim, list tho nainnr; of any gunrnn-
u>fs of tttn claim, nnd doscrlbo tho coHntornl nnd itr. o&timntod valuo if tho crodltor bollnvoG
<ls claim To bo r.«curod. Tho nmounts duo shall bo statod ar. of 1 1/1 3/90 In tho lawful curron-
iry of I ho Unilod Stains. Coplos of Form No 10 may bo abtainod from tho Clofk'o otflco
f''o<tfr. of Claim .̂ont to any porson othor than Iho Clork art) not proporly or timoty filod
pursuant fo ttwi Orcior. To rocuivo an acknowlodcjoniont that your Proof of Claim war. Mori
by Iho Ci^rk, you must provido to tho Clork ono copy of each F'roof of Claim Hold ar^J a
['o-.tago-palci, r.olf-addros&od onvolopo.

Purr.u.nntlo 11 U S.C. §111l(n),a Proof of Claim ir. d.-o mod Mod for nny r.Imrn apponrmg
on trvi Schodulor. in n liquidated amount and not IrlnntiNod thormn a% disputoU or contin-
cjont Any Proof of Claim filod will r.uporc-otJo any scriodulnd claim.

Aftor tho nppl'cablo Bar Dato for filing clnirns. n crorJtlor may not rujok to .imond a claim
doonvid filod on itr. bo half undor 1 1 U.'S.C. § 1 1 11 (a). Amon'lrnontG to timoly filod claims
:;hail bo allowod only to tho oxtont that the nmondod claim ir. basod on llw nnmo Incts and
r.ircumotancus as tho limoly assorted dnlrn, and thon only il tho additional amounts
.ir.-;nrtod by trwi arrw>ndod claim woro not reasonably nscortamablo by tho Bar Dato for filing
lt»o original clnim No nxtanslon of timo Is grantod If tho Dobtor'r. amondmont to Its Scho-
duh.'s incronsos n claim doomed filod undor 11 U.S.C. Q 11 11 (n) Amondmonts to Scho-
duloc rocjarding crnditorr, who hnvo proviou&ly filod Proofs of Claim shall not alfoct nny
cii"nm nlronrjy on filo' or oxtond tho doadiino for filing clmrn'".

T̂ KJ Debtor mr.orvos (ho right to dispute and lo assort no (of'5. coyntorclnlms or dnfonsos
lo tho amount, liability nnd/or priority of nny clnim Itr.tod in Mr, SchorJulos or a Proof of Claim
r.uUrn 1 nod to Itw Clork. to subsoquondy dosignato nny schudulod clnim ns disputod, contin-
g'.-nt, or unliqinrlntod; and to chango tho amount of any r.chodulod claim

Ntithmq r.ot forth horofn shall bo ooomod to procludo tho Dobtor, or any othor party in
mior(••';!, from objftctirv) to any claim, whothor schodulod or Mod. on nny cjrounds

rl you .'icsfirt a claim agmnst tho Dobtor, you must filo a Proof of Claim unlor.r,

fa) you previously filod a timoly Proof of Clnim,
ih) your clnim Is listod on tho Dobtor'G Schodulos and (i) tho claim is not dosenbod

ar. boing "disputocT "contingonf, or "unliquidntod", and {iij you agroo with tho
amountr. ana manner of classification cot forth m tho Schodulos; or

(c) your clnim wns allowod by ordor of tho Bankruptcy Court ontorod on or boforo
tho Bnr Dato applicable lo your claim

THE DAR DATES FOR PROOFS OF CLAIM ARE AS FOLLOW3:
(n) clnlms agalncl tho Dobtor othor than Govornmontnl Claims as dofinod bolow:

May 31. 1096;
7" fb) claims of govornmontnl units (an rJof mod In 1 1 US C f> 101 (27) ) ("Govornmon-

In I Clnlmr."): May 13. 1006;
(r) clnlmr. by co-dobtorr.. surotlOG or guarantors who wo nuthorlzod to filo clnlmo

untlor 1 1 U.S.C. §SQ1 (b): (I) tor noh-Govornmontnl Claims -- July 1. 1000; or (II)
tor Govornmontnl Claims*-- Juno; 12, 1000;

(d) clnlms mado pursunnt to rojoctlon of nn oxocutory contract or lonr.o, rocovory of
a voldabtn trnnr.for. or nr.Cflr.r,monl of tnxos purr.uant to 1 1 U.S.C. 555O?(g),
So^(h) or 502(1): tho lator of (I) 30 days nftor notico of ontry of an ordor nppro^Ing
ri)|iiction of an oxocutory contrncl or unoxpirod I«n3o. or nn ordor confirming n
Plan ol Roorpnnlzation rojocting cuch contract or Innso, 30 dnyo nftor notico of
r»n!ry of ttio order or judgment avoiding a proportion imnster of proporty to a
croditor.or 30 doyo nftor a tax clnim arlnor. undor 1 1 U S.C. §502(1); or (II) July 1.
1 900 for non-Govornmontal Claims or Juno 12. 1900 for Qovernmontal Claims.
In Iho enso oT executory contracts or unoxpirod IOHMIG. tho forogolng doadiino
only rointos to damngo claims for tojoctlon To If o oxlont n claim In bnsod upon n
propotltion arroarngo undor nn oxocutory cort.act or unoxpirod lonso. a Proof ol
Claim must bo filod by ono of tho lorogolr.g nppticnblo Bnr Dato3; nnd

(«*) clairnr. mndo purounnt to tho Dobtor's nmonrjmonl to Its Schodulon to add a cro-
rjitnr or lo roduco tho llquldntod amount of a schodulod clnlm: tho Inter of (i) tho
npplicablo Bnr Onto for tho original claim or (ii) thirty (30) dnya nfler Notico of
Amondmonl to tho Dobtor's Schoduloc, but only for such crodltor whoa« clnim
Is acldod or nmondod, and no oxtonslon is grantod If tho clnim 13 incroasod by
tho nmondmont.

Ar. utilizod in ttilo Notico and tho Ordor. Iho torm "claim" ha& boon glvon tho broadoot
porj-.lblo doflnition. and includoo nny right to paymont, whothor In contract, tort, or by Gta-
tuto. and whothor or not cuch right Ir. roducod to judgment, llquldntod, unliquidated, fijeod.
r.onlinfjont. matured. unmnturocT, dlr.pulod. uncjlr-putod, lorjnl, oqulLiblo, r.ocurod, priority,
or unrirtcurod ns of 11/13-^)5. "Clnim" also lrv:lucH»& situations whero nctr. hnvo occurrod
prior to 11/13/95. but actual injury Mar. not yot boon mnnilostod.

DATED: April 25. 1006 ItJ
Mark I. Dnno
Kolloy Dryit ?, Warron

- - 1Q1 Park Avoniio
Now York. Nuw' Yo"rk " 1 m7TT"*

U55O6 WCN Way 2, 9. 109G (S12320)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

Dockot No. F-13053-95
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, to: ROLONDO
M. COMPANIONI

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
foqulrod to r.orvo upon Knlz, Ettin, Lovino,
Kurzwoll & VJobor. P.A., whoso address Ir.
f̂ OS North Klnns Highway, Chorry Hill, Now
Jorsoy 00034-1560." An Answor to Iho
Complaint and Amondmont to Complaint (If
any) filod in t\ civil nctlon In which Citicorp
Mortgago. Inc., is Plaintiff and Rolondo M.
Compnnlbnl, ot al, aro Dofondnntn. ponding
in tho Suporior Court of Now Jorr.oy.
Chancory Division. Union County boaring
Dockol No F-13053-05. within thirty-fivn
days nftor Mny 2, 190f> nxclusivo of such
dato. If you lail lo do so, Judgmont by
Dofnult may bo rondorod against you for
raliof domandod in Iho Complaint and
Amondmonl to Complaint (if any). You shall
nio your Ancwor and Proof of Sorvico In
dupllcalo wllh tho Clork of tho Suporior
Court. Hughes Justico Complox, CN-971.
Tronton, Now Jorsoy 08G25, in accordanco
with Iho HUIOD ol Civil Practico and
Procoduro.

This action has boon inslitutod for tho
purposo of foreclosing tho mortgago datod
February 12, 198B, and mado by Rolondo
M. Companionl and Elcira E. Companioni.
to Citicorp Mortgago, Inc. rocordod in tho
Union County Rogistor's Olfico, Book 3842,
at Pago 360; to rocovor possession of and
concorning roal ostdto "located at 312

Franklin Stroot, blznboth. NJ 07206.
You. Rolondo M! Compnnlonl tiro namod

a party dofondant horoto by roaoon of tho
(act thai you aro ono of tho original mortga-
gors and titlod ownors of tho proporty boing
foroclosod on in thlr. action.

You may contact the Lawyor Roforral
•Jnrvico of ti>o County in which trila action Ir,
ponding by calling 008-353-4715 If you
cannot aflord anattornoy. you may commu-
rucato with tho Logal Sorvicns Olfico of tho
County in which this action is ponding by
calling 90R-527-47G9.

DONALD F. PHELAN, CLERK
Suporior Court of Now Jorooy

DATED: April 17 190G
Ur,G13 WCN May 2. 1996 (S20.35)

NOTICE OF PUE3LIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

Unilod American Lion & Rocovory Corp
wiif noil tho folfowing nutos to hlghos! blddor
r.ub|oct lo any lions; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashior Chock; any portions Inlor-
ostod ph (305) 947-7922.

SALE DATE MAY 24, 1996 at 2:00 p.m..
1421 Oak Troo Rd., Isolin, NJ 08830

LOT 3173 1990 Toyota 4 dr vlnW:
JT3VN39W5LB008671

Lienor: Firsl Indopondont Auto. 410 E.
Wostfiold Avo.. Rosollo Park. NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

May. 2, 9, 1996
U5503 WCN (S18.20)

SUMMER CAMP &
DAY CARE DIRECTORY

FAMILY DAY CARE
OF ORANGE

2 months through school age

Near Cleveland School
and

P»ri( to«nu« School
&-.30 ».m. - ̂ -.30 p.m.

SUits Certified & Registered
Hot & Cold Luncheon

Provided

Ann 672-5444

LEARNING EMPORIUM
31 Clinton St. Newark. NJ

301-834-7800

Br£ir.mr.« J-jiii- 2Wi rhr.. 5fpcr.r.!*r 6:1.
Ar.i • Crnhi • O:f.y.i'.r Aritvilici

juuouooooouogoocxxxxxxxwMx

BASEBALL CAMP
BASKETBALL CAMP
ALSO SOCCER CO-ED CAMPS

1 OR MORE WKS. JUNE. JULY, AUG.
MONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE (NJ)

201-691-0070
OR

718-946-9827
CAMPS. 2546 W. CROPSEY AVE.

BKLYN, NY 11214

/ T h e Reading 8t Leamlng\
' Center of Livingston '

All Ages
•Reading Improvement

•Speed Reading -Study Skills
•SAT "Vocabulary

_ •Grammar & Writing Skills
•All Elementary Subjects

•Diagnostic Testing
•English for the Foreign Born,

• 177 So. Uvingiton Are.. Urlngiton .

\ ^ 201-992-5975 y

Advertise your Summer
Camp or Daycare now

201-763-9411

LAN
SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED
1953

Celebrating Our
42nd Year

BARBARA A. FARIA-
Director of Administration. BA
in Elementary Education State
Cert. Deaf & Hard of Hearing
State Cert. Early Childhood.

THOMAS FARIA-
Director of Education BA in
Elementary Education. MA in
Administration Supervision,
State Certitifed Guidance.

Approved by NJ Dept. of Education A
Certified Facility,and an Educational &

Creative Environment

NURSERY SCHOOL

Ages 2 1/2-6 Half &

Full Day Sessions

SUMMER DAY

CAMP

Ages 3 - 1 1 Full Day-

Sessions

KINDERGARTEN
thru 6th grade FuR Day

Sessions

2 POOLS

SWIM
INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln. • Clark • 388-7063

DOOR TO DOOR
TRANSPORTATION

FOR CHILDREN
WEWilLTFUNSPOaTYOURCHlDTO AND
CflOM THE SCHOOL OF DAYCAPE OF YOUR

CHOICE IN WEST ORANGE AND
SURROUNDING AREA CITIES

-OLIVERS HAVE STATE BEGUILED BUS
DRIVERS LICENSE

•VEHtCLESARE FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED TO TRANSPORT CHILDREN IN NEW

JERSEY
•WE ALV/AYS fllDE WITH MONITORS

TO ESCORT YOUR CHILD SAFELY TO DESTINATION

GAYLE'S \

i ii n i
o

PHONE: (201)414-0123
FAX: (201)676-4055

CALL NOW FOR SUMMER AND
FALL TRANSPORTATION

SiiORIZONS
-lennis at ngwarV acattemy, Mngston

NEIL ROTHSTEIN
OWNER

• 8 Outdoor Courts
• 4th thru 12th Grade
• Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced
• Clinic and tournament play
• Top tennis Instructors
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:6
• Swimming Available
• 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8 weeks
• 12:40 to 3:20 p.m.

Please call 992-7767 for details
Also call about Camp Horizons

and Brooklake Day Camp

DAY CAMPS
The Pingry School, Martinsville Campus

JULY 1 - AUGUST 9
CAMP PROGRAM INCLUDES:

TWo Swims Per Day 'Model, Ceramics &
Craft Shops • Computer & Game Room Activities

Full Range Of Outdoor Activities • Soccer & Basketball
Clinic & Games for Boys & Girls

Nursery Camp (Ages 3-4 1/2)
Junior Camp (Ages 4 1/2-6 1/2)

Senior Camp (Ages 6 1/2-14
Grouped by Grade)

Transportation Available
Lunch Included

Academic Program Available
Tennis Camp (Ages 9-15)

3 or 6 Week Sessions • 9:30 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
8:15 A.M. Drop-off Available
For Information, Call

908-647-5555

YlVI-irWTEIA OF UNION COUNTY

SUMMER 1996
DIRECTOR OF GROUP HEALTH & CAMPING SERVICES: JANI KOVACS-JONAS

8 CAMPS:
•Kindercamp
•Kindercamp Plus
•Y-HO-CA
•Y-HO-CA Plus
•Chaverim
•Chaverim Plus
•L.I.T. (7th. 8th. 9th grades) Travel & Train"
•C.I.T. (10th grade)

•* 4 playgrounds * Indoor 75-foot 5 lane pool
• Kosher Snack Bar (Open 9am-5pm)
• 3 Ball fields • Security Systems
• 50 Acres'of Wooded Properly
• Indoor Double Gymnasium
*• Transportation Available from most areas

Cooking, Magic, Gymnastics, Arts & Crafts, Sports.
Swimming, Dance, Roller Hockey, Music, Drama, Trips,
Entertainment, Overnights, Bar-B-Ques

at the
for the

Time of Your
Life...
Ages 2 to 14

June 26th thru August 22nd
Visit places like Sesame Place

Great Adventure, Hershey Park!

908-289-8112
501 Green Lane • Union, New Jersey 07083

State Certified
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE

NEWS CLIPS
Joslin group to meet tonightgp g

The next meeting of "Ask a Joslin Team Member," a new series featuring
Joslin diabetes specialists offering advice, will be tonight ;it 7 o'xlock.

"Get Ready, Get Set, Exercise" is open to the public and admission is free. It
will be held in the Joslin classroom, 101. Old Short Hills Road, suite 415, in
West Orange, across the street from Saint Barnabas Medical Center.

Leam from a Joslin educator why exercise may play as important a role in
diabetes care as meal plans and medication. The presentation will cover topics
including why exercise helps lower blood glucose levels, how exercise affects
those who are overweight, why some people with diabetes need lo snack before
or during exercise and why regular exercise may result in requiring less diabetes
medication.

Seating is limited and reservations art required. Call (201) M5 6555 for
reservations.

Lyme Disease talk planned
Ed Pctz, Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Union County master gardener,

will discuss how to identify and protect against Lyme Disease, as well as what
to do when bitten by a tick. Questions arc welcome.

The talk will be held at the Rutgers Cooperative Extension Auditorium,
located at 300 North Ave. East in Westficld, on Monday at 7:30 p.m.

There is no fee. Registration is required. Call Marie Clark, agriculture secret-
ary at 654-9854.

Cancer screenings offered
The Dermatology Department and The Cancer Center of Saint Barnabas

Medical Center will sponsor a free skin cancer screening on Wednesday, from
1-7 p.m., coinciding with National Melanoma/Skin Cancer Detection and Pre-
vention Month.

The screenings arc part of a national campaign to encourage early detection
and teach prevention of skin cancer.

According to Lewis P. Stolman, chief of dermatology al Saint Barnabas,
"The principal cause of skin cancer is solarophilia, especially when it results in
sunburn and blistering. Even a single sunburn sustained in childhood may dou-
ble the risk of developing skin cancer later in life."

Malignant melanoma, the most serious form of skin cancer, is estimated lo
affect 38,000 Americans this year. However, if detected early, malignant mela-
noma usually can be treated successfully. Other forms of skin cancer — basal
cell carcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma — arc less serious but much more
common and can cause damage and even disfigurement if left untreated.

"Skin cancer can be prevented by the avoidance of excessive sun exposure,
the regular use of sunscreens with a minimum sun protective factor of 15, and
periodic examinations by dermatologists," Stolman said.

To make an appointment for the skin cancer screening at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, call (201) 533-5784.

Asthma seminar scheduled
A community education program on allergy and asthma conditions, effects,

treatments and preventions will be given Wednesday by Donald B. Perlman of
the Asthma and Allergy Care Center; and Stuart Young of Mount Sinai
Hospital.

Made possible by an educational grant from Schcring-Kcy; this program will
be held at 7 p.m. at the Jewish Community Center of Metropolitan New Jersey
at 760 Northfield Avc., West Orange. Admission is free, but scaling will be
limited to the first 500.

To guarantee seating, call (201) 736-7722.
Topics to be discussed will include early diagnosis, medic.nions, manage-

ment, education and support in the treatment of asihmn ;ind oilier ullcrj'.ic disor-
ders. Program attendants will receive practical information and free cducaiion.il
aids.

Support groups meet
• Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston holds meetings of its Breasl

Cancer Support Group on the first and third Wednesday of each month, from
6:30-8 p.m. in the Cancer Center Conference Room, located on the second floor
of the East Wing Building. It provides a supportive atmosphere where women
being treated for breast cancer can find emotional support and information
about issues specific to breast cancer.

There is no fee for admission. For more information, call (201) 533-8414.
• Saint Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston holds meetings of its Child-

ren's Asthma Center's Family Support Group every month.

shared similar experiences. In addition, education regarding the care of a child
with asthma is offered. The group is led by a pediatric nurse practitioner. There
is no fee. For more information, call (800) ASTHMA-3.

CALL

\vitiiAtAAce.

Center

FOR YOUR
HEALTH

INSURANCE

201-912-8280

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

LIGHTEN UP!
Oil ' Piofcsioru! Nutnlioni'.t'. v.ill hulp
you do just that WITHOUT STARVING
YOURSELF, WITHOUT EXPENSIVE
PRE-PACKAGED FOODS.

Cill now for a FREE consultation

(908) 889-7272
•.•i.1'i«/li: C.ydjnc- • \ ' . . . , , / ,T •-••.JiJ!;-'-"—•: ' '

\ J

BARBARA POTASH KIN, M.S.
DivtUUn/Ntitritionist

2253 South Ave., Scotch ?Utns
Plma South Medical Building

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
CHIROPRACTOR—|

STOOPING AND BACK PAIN
There may be many occasions in ihc

course of the year when you need to sloop
or bend over to perform a task. Weeding
you garden is one example. Shoveling is
another. Unless your body is accustomed
to vigorous exercise every day, constant
stooping for short periods of time may
throw your spine out of alignment. This
may cause aches and pains because of the
pressure on nerves, tissue, and bone.

Suppose you're a very busy person and
when you finally get to weeding your
garden, it's long and heavy work. It may
lake you hours to finish the job. There arc
other things to do, so you work harder and
faster than normal, putting unusual strain

on back and muscles. When you finish, you
go back into the house and flop mio a chair,
exhausted

You expect some aches and pains when
you've had a long, physical workout. But if
they persist and cause increasing'discomfort,
back pains, and troubled sleep, uiu may
need treatment to hruig the relief yuu need to
feel tip-top again

In thtf interest of better health
tram ihe office ot"

Or. Donald Antontlli
-Chiropructor-

AntonelLi Famih
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Avc, Union
908-688-737.1

With 'neck check/ doctors can prevent stroke
If you arc age 50 or older, ask your

doctor to listen carefully to the carotid
arteries in your neck. The sound could
signal an impending — and prevent-
able — stroke.

During a.routine physical examina-
tion, a physician can place his stetho-
scope on the sides of your neck to lis-
ten to the blood flowing through the
carotid arteries, which supply blood to
the brain. If the ancrics have been nar-
rowed by plaque, your physician will
hear a rustling noise called bruit.

The bruit alerts the physician that
further tests arc needed to assess the

House
Calls
By Dr. Robert W. Hobson II

blockage. A simple ultrasound test
often gauges the blockage and indi-
cate whether medication or surgery is
necessary to treat it.

When ancrics narrow, known med-
ically as "stenosis," they can interrupt
blood flow to the brain, causing a

With coming of spring,
allergens thrive in air

Spring is in the air, and so are many
of ihc allergens which accompany the
change of seasons.

According to Debra Rcich-Sobel, a
family practice physician at the Fami-
ly Health Center, the best treatment
for allergies is avoidance of the
offending elements. The following
arc some strategics she recommended
to help keep allergies al bay:

• Keep windows closed in the
home and car. Running the air condi-
tioner will help keep allergies at bay.

• Stay inside after a rain; mold
thrives in damp conditions. Consider
running a dchumidifier to decrease
the likelihood of mold.

• Use synthetic pillows and com-
forters to avoid the dust mites that
thrive in down and in feathers.

• Wash bedding in hot water every
week.
. • Use dust-proof zippercd covers
on mattress and pillows:

• Dust furniture with a damp cloth
to capture the allergens. A dry doth
will only stir up allergens.

• Keep the home as cool as possi-
ble; dust mites prefer temperatures
above 70 degrees.

• Pollen clings to hair and triggers
allergies later, showering and wash-
ing hair after working in the yard is
very important.

• Avoid wearing contact lenses
when allergies flare. They can cause
irritation by trapping pollen against
ihc eyes.

• Check, ihc local drugstore for pro-

FREE Information!

duels that control dust mites in carpet-
ing, mattresses, and sofas.

• Keep pets outside, or at least out
of the bednxnn.

For more information on how to
deal with allergies, call Dcbra Rcich-
Sobel at the Family Health Center at
289-4411. She is available Mondays
through Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rcich-Sobel is board certified in
family medicine. She is a member of
the New Jersey Association of Osteo-
pathic Physicians and Surgeons and
the A m e r i c a n O s t e o p a t h i c
Association.

stroke. Strokes can result in numbness
or weakness in parts of the body and
can affect sight and speech. They arc
the third most common cause of death
in the United States.

Strokes can strike with few, if any.
warning signs. That's why it is vital to
determine if you arc at risk. If you arc
diagnosed as a stroke candidate, there
is a surgical procedure that can pre-
vent* the condition. It is called an
cndartcrcctomy.

This procedure removes the lining
of a carotid artery in the neck that has
been narrowed by the build-up of fatty

...dcpj35ils»allttwiD&.bloodj()jnpw_frcc-_
ly to the brain. An cndartcrcctomy is
minimally invasive and patients can
return to a full range of activities
within a few days. A recently com-
pleted, seven-year nationwide study
of this procedure showed that it can
reduce the risk of smoke by more than
50 percent of those who have it done.

If your family history makes you a
potential candidate for a stroke, fol-
low these guidelines to protect
yourself:

• Have annual physicals lhal

include a check of your carotid arte-
ries and blood pressure.

• Don't smoke.
• Avoid foods that arc high in

cholesterol and cat lots of vegetables,
fruits and grains.

• Avoid using salt. Salt increases
blood pressure.

• Contact your physician if you
have any of the symptoms associated
with stroke: light-hcadedness, dizzi-
ness or fainting spells; persistent hea-
daches; weakness or numbness on one
side of the body that lasts for several
minutes and returns; temporary or
intermittent loss of vision in one eye

nfl n frw srrnnrU nr minljtr';;
ring of speech.

Each year, a half million people in
this country suffer strokes, of which
150,000 arc fatal. You can reduce
your risk with an annual."neck check"
to ensure your carotid arteries arc not
obstructed.

Dr. Robert W. Hobson, a vascu-
lar surgeon, Is professor of surgery
at the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey-New
Jersey Medical School ln Newark.

Attention health-care providers
This newspaper encourages hospitals, health-care providers, area doctors and

dentists to inform the editors about programs, scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where a
representative may be reached during the day. Send information to: Health Edi-
tor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

CALL
(908) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!
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Muscle Pains & Spasms
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Prevention
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Park Imaging
Associates, P.A.
Supports May as

National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month

Early detection through mammography may
prevent the need for drastic surgery & may

save your life.
For the sake of your \oved ones. . .

T A K E T H E T I M E
to get your annual mammography.

The American Cancer Society says that women should have their
first or baseline mammography between the ages of 35-40.

Between the ages of 40 to 50 women should have a mammogra-
phy every one to two years. From age 50 on women should have

a mammography every year.

Breastlmaging
Park Imaging Associates, P.A.
441-445 Chestnut Street,. Union
Mammography is the simplest and safest way to obtain visual images of yoUr
breast tissues. As a concerned healthcare facility it is the goal ol the, BREAST
IMAGING CENTER OF UNION to help detect breast cancer in its early stages.

• FDA & A.C.R. Accredited •
• Dedicated Low Dose Mammography Unit

• Female Technicians • Board Certified Radiologists
• Exam Covered by Most Insurance Carriers

!" Regufar Price $130.66 ~j
! $20.00 OFF With This Coupon •
! Your Price $110.00 •
i "

Please Call For An Appointment

(908) 687-6868

Dr. Jay Jacobson. chiropractor, representing Tigerls Tae

Kwon Do School in Edison, was the recipient of the silver

medal, placing second in the senior division of the 1996

American Open Tae Kwon Do Championships held at Drew

University in Madison, NJ. on March 30, 1996.

There were more than one thousand participants in this

competition. This is Dr. Jacobson's second medal. The first, a

gold medalrwas earned at the 1995 U.S. Gold Cup Tae Kwon

Do Championships last fall in Egg Harbor, NJ.

On the left is his coach, Master Lee Chang, second degree

black belt and on his right is his Grandmaster Tiger Cheung,

seventh degree black belt of Tiger's Tae Kwon Do School.

At 52 years of age. Dr. Jacobson believes that in order to

meet the challenges and stresses life presents, chronological

age is not as important as being in top physical condition.

Master Lee Chang, Dr. Jacobson, Grand Master Tiger Cheung
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 pBrmln.

0.

CHARMING LADY
• 5'6" and 123 pound brunette tc-
i male. Looking for a non smoking

companion 58 to 64 years of age.
! Like dancing, walking, music, and
j a good conversation. BOX 37390

OLD FASHIONED GIRL
28 year old Italian white female
5'<T and full figured. En|oy mov-
ies, travel, dining out. comedy
clubs, and hockey games. Seek-
ing a Catholic, single white pro-

: fessional male'. 5'9' or taller. 200
pounds plus, age 27 to 35. non
smoking, drug free and clean cut.
BOX 37554

CALL ME SOMETIME
; 19 year old. light skinned female
j Looking for someone who is intol-
\ hgent. good looking, a non smok-
i er and can make me laugh Want

someone who can respect me
, and most ol all respect himse'f

Enjoy music, writing poetry, etc.
j Love children BOX 11653

' SPICE OF LIFE
Attractive. 37 year old black fe-

: male 61 and loves romance
Looking for a tall, professional. •
honest white male. 40 to 50. BOX

j 16287

JEWISH WIDOW
Jewish widow, 55 years young.
57" with a medium build. I'm at-
tractive with a good sense of hu-
mor. Looking for a male widow,
preferably Jewish, over 5'10' 60

, to 65. who en|Oys 50's music,
dancing. Atlantic City and lile in

; general BOX 16378

' LETS TALK
49 year old attractive, single black
female. 5'6" with a medium build
Looking for a fit male, non smok- |
ing. 5'9" and taller, for good times j
Enioy dining out, movies and ,

: good conversation BOX 36434 'j

ARE YOU OUT THERE? i
36 year old attractive lady Drug. ;'
alcohol and smoke Iree Energet-
ic and outgoing Seeking a nice
gentleman BOX 15744

OUTGOING...ARE YOU?
34 year old while female, 5' and
110 pounds, fun. down to earth,
and a little crazy sometimes.
Seeking a tall, attractive male. If
you like children, that's a plus.
Like movies, dinner, hanging out

! at home, whatever. BOX 36462

| SINCERE FEMALE
33 year old, single, professional

! white lemale. 5'5" with brown hair
j and eyes. Looking for a very spe-
! cial guy with good family values
| and ready for a serious relation-

ship. Enjoy traveling, sports, bowl-
! ing, walking and more. I would like
I to share these things and more
i with someone. I'm also learning
'; how to cook. BOX 15040

• • POSSIBILITIES...
\ Professional black lemale. age
\ 'iO \ am s/oî y aU(iic\wo, SB* anti

weigh 130 pounds. Seeking a non
smoking, professional while male

| age 33 to 37 Must be active and
; working, for a possible long term
i relationship. BOX 14721
! SINCERE FEMALE

Single white female. 5'8". 49 but
; look younger. Enjoy movies, dm-
: ner or dancing, long walks and

being with that special someone.
: Seeking a single white male, who

is a non smoker and easy going
j for a long term relationship.
! Please call and leave a message
i Look forward to talking with you.

"•~BOX~i4T78

i WHERE ARE YOU?
Looking lor a lucky white male, 58

• to 63. Love reading, walking, ani-
' mals, hugs. etc. I am a 5'5", 120
• pound, attractive female. BOX

15738 _ _

I'VE BEEN BLESSED
• Looking for a male 25 to 30 years

old Single mother of one. age 25.
1 am very independent. Not look-

i ing for a father just a man to
spend some quality time with

• BOX 10913

j BIKER GUY WANTED
i 38 year old single white female.
1 Outgoing, vivacious, energetic.
; Love classic rock. pool, and Har-

ley Davidson's. Seeking a male
; over 31 with similar interests.

Mustache's, beards, earrings, tat-
i toos a plus. BOX 13587

MOTHER OF TWO
: Single white lemale. 5'6" and full
: figured. Seeking a white male, fi-

nancially secure, 31 to 45. Enjoy
i movies, dining out. concerts,
J NYC. and broadway plays. Smok-
i er's welcome. Must be drug Iree!
j BOX 13712

I OUT ON THE TOWN
j 42 year old, divorced Spanish fe-

male. Looking for a Christian
male. 40 to 55. who is honest and
drug Iree and enjoys going out.
BOX 15353

FRIENDSHIP & DATING
21 year old black female. Born
again Christian lemale. Seeking a
non smoking, non drinking. Born
Again Christian male. Must be
drug free. Age and race not im-
portant BOX 36756

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call 1 " 9 O O " f O O " 2 4 0 0 (S1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

NEW TO THE AREA!
48 year old professional white fe-
male I am big. beautiful and sin-
cere Looking for a professional
male Want someone for fnond-
ship; possibly more Prefer some-
one 35 to 45 No smokers, drug

! users or people who drink exces-
sively BOX 37941

j J3INCERE FEMALE
j Smgle~atlf7iclive~wlilleTTCmaleT

31, 57" and a non smoker Look-
j ing for a single white male. 25 to
I 39. with a slim to medium build
| who knows how to treat a lady.
! Someone who is caring and
• sweet. Enjoy the beach, music.
| Atlantic Cily and more. BOX
j 12547

NO HEAD GAMES
I Beautiful, curvaceous, platinum

blonde. 5'3" female. Seeking a
mature minded male, preferably a
widow, with no dependents.
Please be sincere and honest,
sense of humor, financially and
emotionally secure BOX 16172

j QUICK WITTED
: tfery sensitive and caring female
j Medium build and 40 years old
| Seeking an attractive, non smok-
! mg male between 35 and 43
' Please be funny, romantic, and
| looking for a long term relation-

ship BOX 16400'

' SPOIL ME
Tall, green eyed blonde lemale
Professionally employed Seeking
a white male, 37 to 47. who en-
joys the finer things in life Like to
fly. sail, dine out. and dance BOX
36637

SOUL MATE WANTED
Attractive white female, in early
60's, 5'5' and weigh 120 pounds.
Seeking a white soul mate. Enjoy
concerts and walks, reading, and
fun. BOX 37117

LET'S MEET
Attractive, 34 year old. black fe-
male. 59". Alcohol and drug free.
Love movies..travel, plays, con-
certs, etc. Seeking a black male
in a professional field, 30 to 46.
tall, romantic. Friendship first
BOX 12669

HONEY BROWN...
18 year old, 5'2" female. Seeking
a tall black male between 18 and
24 Must be laid back, employed.
and hus/o ri\rec\*on in UW; Plori'-.o .
no crMlureni Seeking Itial special
someone BOX 12272

FULL FIGURED FUN
25 year old black female 5'6" and
full figured. Easy going and fun.
Seeking a male age 26 to 35
Race unimportant. Must like full
figured women and like to build a
relationship with friends first BOX
14125

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR
35 year old single white lemale-,
lull figured Looking FoTsoTneohe
who likes the movies, dine out,
or staying at home Very outgo-
ing and spontaneous BOX
13728

LET'S HAVE SOME FUN
18 year old. 5'8". thin, white his-
panic female. Looking for a man
18 to 23 Loves to have a good
time and go out Like children, an-
imals, travel, and adventure No
drugs please! BOX 13789

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
Call 1-900-786-2400

$1.99 per min.

SOMETHING ONE-ON;ONE
I 30 year old. single white male. 6
j with a medium build I am easy
1 going and mature. Enjoy bowling,

horse racing, playing pool, mini
golf, dining in or out and much
more Looking for a long term re-
lationship with a non smoking, sin-
gle white female with no depen-
dents. BOX 37529'

ARE YOU THE ONE?
5'6'-' 195 pound male in my early
50's. Like movies, dining out.
walks in the park. etc. Looking for
a lady who enjoys the simple plea-
sures in life. Want someone up to
50, who is down to earth. BOX
37697 -

EBONY & IVORY
Single white male in my mid 30's
Looking for a black female who
wants an inter racial relationship.
Like the outdoors, travel, dining
out, the shore and more. Drug
and alcohol free. Essex County
area. BOX 36656

UP CLOSES PERSONAL.
25 year old, 6'1" male. Like exer-
cising, going out, block bus'er
nights, etc. Looking for an attrac-
tive, single white female age 18 to
25. for a possible relationship
BOX 14491

WHERE ARE YOU?
50 year old. smoking, 5'10"
male. Looking for a sincere, trim

~lcPrnediu~m bum TemaTo~wJio~is~
interested in Native American
culture. Let's talk soon... BOX
1£5_22

CALL ME!
Looking for a very sincere, inter-
ested female age 35 to 45 Enjoy
sports, movies, entertainment and
more If you fit this description .
call1 BOX 14592

STILL SEARCHING...
Looking for a mature woman age
40 to 55. who is open to new
things, can be a good friend and
knows exactly what she wants. •
Hope to hear from you soon...
BOX 14619

j DESPERATELY SEEKING^
| a long term relationship with
j someone special I'm a single.
; white, professional male, 37.

Looking lor a single white female. !
25 to 35. who enjoys movies, trav- i
cling, dining out and in. spending
time together and more. II your
interested, please leave a mes-
sage. BOX 13967

LET'S TALK
21 year old male. 5'11" and 215
pounds. Enjoy dining out, movies
and more. Looking for a long term
relationship with a girl. 18 to 21. If
you want to talk, get back to me
BOX 14126 .

LETS MEET
Single white male age 31. 5'11"
and weigh 180 pounds. Seeking
single white female. 25 to 40. En-
joy NYC. concerts, sporting
events, and Howard Stern. Smok-
ers welcome. Must be drug free!
BOX 10905

TALL MAN WANTED!
Black female. 5'10". and 160
pounds Seeking a male between
35 and 45 years old. Must be em-
ployed, have sense of humor, like
movies, a non smoker, and drug
free. Seeking friendship only for
now Race is unimportant. BOX
12667

HONESTY
Upbeat, warm, attractive, slim, di-
vorced. 41 year old white female
Interests include the arts, theater.

Looking for that special man who
is open to a long term relation-
ship. BOX 13768

HOPE WE CAN TALK
Attractive, single white female, 31.
Seeking a responsible, single
white male who knows how to
treat a lady right. Enjoy working
out. the beach, music, and going
different places, BOX 15145

WANTED: SINGLE MALE
30 year old black single lemale.
Energetic, outgoing, fun loving.
and more. BOX 12098

ONE-MAN WOMAN
Beautiful, in late 40's, female.
Seeking a mature man; honest,
financially and emotionally se-
cure. No games please! A one
woman man. BOX 15655

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Single, black female, 34, 57". En-
joy the theater, movies, concerts,
tennis, and more I'm funny, ener-
getic, and outgoing. Looking for a
black male, 35 to 46, with a mus-
culat build, 6' to 6'3", lor friend-
ship first and the possibility of
marriage. BOX 15022

ENERGETIC & OUTGOING
34 year old black professional
female 5'9". Single, never mar-
ried. Love swimming, tennis,
walks on the beach, candle light
dinners, etc. Seeking a profes-
sional black male, hard working
and between age 34 and 46, tall,
serious minded. Real friendship
first and turning into a relation-
ship. Must be take charge but
not bossy. No mind games
please1 BOX 12042

YOUR PRINCE
Tall, dark and handsome, single
white professional male. 36. Look-
ing for a single while lemale, 25
to 37, who is easy going and a
(omantic^il-heart.-&3)oy-Atlantic
City, quiet evenings together and
traveling. BOX 36777

A LOVING GUY
Attractive, fit, young looking, sin-
gle white, male, 37. I'm spiritual,
affectionate, kind and gentle
Looking for a warm and affection-
ate single female tor friendship
first. Age and race open BOX
36883 '

OPEN MINDED MALE
White male in my late 30's. 5'9",
190 pounds. Non smoker and so-
cial drinker. Enjoy movies, dining
out. sports, music and talking.
Seek a female, 30 to 45, for com-
panionship which could lead to a
permanent relationship BOX
36891

AUZZIE GENTLEMAN
Australian born, single white
male. 1 am a 48 year old profes-
sional, 5'1T 160 pounds with,
blonde hair and blue eyes. Look-
ing lor a gentle, elegant, attrac-
tive lady. 45 to 55. with a good
sense of humor. Race is unimpor-
tant. Enjoy sailing, tennis, NYC.
mountains, dining out, horses and
more. BOX 12343

FIT THIS DESCRIPTION
Looking for someone for a friend-
ship; possible serious relation-
ship. I am a 40 year oid. single
male. Enjoy sports and love read-
mgthe Bible. BOX 11658

EXCITING MALE
5 7 " . well built, non drinking
male, age 35. Love music, mov-
ies, going out, etc. Looking for a
serious minded female. BOX
11700 .

ALL THE BEST
39 year old divorced white male,
6'2", 195 pounds with blue eyes
and brown hair. Looking lor a fit,
attractive, adventurous, entrepre-

jneurjaUemale-who.is .understands.
ing. Enjoy Yankee baseball, foot-
ball, quiet times, music, fun and
adventure. So. please don't be
shy. I will return your call. BOX
14182

SEEK COMMITMENT
30 year old single white male, 6'1"
with brown hair and eyes. Enjoy
movies, music, dancing and the
outdoors. Looking for a woman,
20 to 45. for fun and a long term
relationship. BOX 14369

NEVER MARRIED MALE
40 year old. never married white
male. 5'9", 190 pounds with a sol-
id build. I'm attractive, outgoing,
intelligent and have a great sense
of humor. Non smoker, social
drinker and drug Iree. Looking for
a woman lor friendship. Enjoy
sports, tennis, movies, music, din-
ing out, the outdoors, shopping,
museums, quiet times together
and more. BOX 11442

SPRINGS DESIRE
If the sun starts to rise in the early
morning skies, Ihe bad weather is
all done cause Springtime has
won. A triumph with the seasons
warming heat, it had to ask old
man winter to take a seat. It has a
welcoming safe that gives the
crowd some space.... Single white
male, age 24. Would love to meet
a female any night of the week!
BOX 13644

GOOD HEARTED MALE... .
40 year old. black music teacher.
Seeking a full figured, white or
Hispanic female age 25 to 45. 57"
to 5'8". Love the shore, sitting at
home watching videos, etc. BOX
13248

FUN LOVING
Outgoing, single professional
male, 36. Enjoy playing pool, trav-
el, dining in or out, movies, and
more. Seeking a single female. 21
to 35, romantic at heart and mar-
riage minded BOX 36484

. LET'S TALK SOON
5'9". 240 pound'attractive male
Looking for females. 20 to 65. all

"srzeTWfa~an"natlonaimer"1orfurr
and quiet times. Enjoy the shore.
quiet evenings, movies, parks and
more. BOX 12490 "

JUST FOR FUN
43 year old muscular, healthy, at-
tractive male. 5'11", 190 pounds
with brown hair and eyes. Look-
ing for an attractive, sincere lady
for a strictly physical relationship
BOX 12514

SOUL MATES
39 year old white male. 5'8". 185
pounds with a solid build. Drug
Iree. disease free and a non
smoker. I'm good looking, easy
going, outgoing, and considerate.
Enjoy sports, movies, dining out,
movies, the outdoors, museums,
historic places and more. Seeking
friendship which could lead to a
long term relationship. Must be
honest, outgoing and a good com-
mumcator. BOX 12551

EBONY AND IVORY
Single white male in my mid 30s,
6', 175 pounds. Seeking a black
female, 18 to 40. for friendship
and a possible long term relation-
ship. Er.,3y the outdoors, sports,
the fhore, New York City, travel-
ing and more. BOX 12648

GIVE ME A CALL
Gay white male age 52. 5'11" and
weigh 160 pounds. Enjoy travel,
music, card games, and dining
out. Seeking a thin, non smoking
male age 35 to 60. BOX 16355

GOOD CONVERSATION
Widowed professional Jewish
male, 67.6'and weigh 215 pounds.
Enjoy music, walks and talks,
games of all kinds. Seeking a fe-
male between 55 and 62. trim and
pretty, adventuresome. Looking for
someone in Union county for possi-
ble companionship. BOX 37078

LIKE TO TRAVEL
Single white male. 40. 5'11". and
210 pounds I'm handsome with a
good SGnso ol humor. Looking for
an older woman., 45 to 55, who is
sexy and fit with old lashionod val-
ues lor a long term relationship.
Enjoy New York, traveling, week-
end trips, and more. BOX 16108

CALL SOMETIME
25 year old, 5'11", 180 pound
male. Like sports, swimming,
movies, computers, etc. I am a
student. BOX 12211

ROMANTIC AT HEART
Blonde, brunette, and red heads
wanted. Single white profession-
al. 34 year old male. Seeking a
single white female. 25 to 35, who

~i<rromanttcTiTtieartrEn|oymovies
and spending time together. Look-
ing for a long term relationship.
BOX 15958

OPEN MINDED MAN
White male in late 30's. nice look-
ing. 5'8" and about 180 pounds.
Solid, well proportioned build. Non
smokeriuand a social drinker. En-
joy watching movies, outdoors,
dining out. sports, flea markets,
and a lot more. Loud and crowd-
ed placed are out. Seeking a le-
male between 27 and 45 for
friendship/companionship. Place
is unimportant. BOX 1X659 "

ANYTHING'S POSSIBLE
40 year old white male seeking
white female, 37 to 42. Someone
who likes camping, fishing, car
rides, amusement parks, etc.
Must like children. Long term re-
lationship, possible marriage!
BOX 12266

LET'S HAVE SOME FUNI
27 year old, 6'1" single white
male. -Interests include working
out, cooking, movies, the shore,
animals, etc. Seeking an older, at-
tractive female to share times to-
gether. BOX 12297

DOWN TO EARTH
36 year old Christian male. Very
down to earth and a great listen-
er. Seeking someone who enjoys
church activities, outdoors, parks,
rollerblading, etc. Single father of
one; single mom's are welcome.
BOX 12301

LONG TERM...
Single white male in mid 40's,
5'6". Divorced father of a few chil-
dren. Seeking a single white fe-
male in late 30's to early 40 s. Sin-
gle parent's okay. Interested in
developing a long term relation-
ship. Enjoy walks in parks, mov--
les, and being at home. BOX
12330

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Single male age 28. 5'11" and
weigh 200 pounds. College edu-
cated professional. Seeking an
outgoing professional female age
21 to 35. Enjoy sports, music and
laughing. Looking for a long term
relationship? Look no further1

BOX 12673

THE REAL THING
Honest white male, age 35. Enjoy
dining out, movies, music, etc.
Seeking a long term relationship
with a female between age 25 and
40. BOX 15988

YOUNG WOMAN WANTED
20 year old male. 5'9" and weigh
245 pounds. Seeking a nice fe-
male between 18 and 23. Black
or hispamc. Enjoy sports, going
out once in awhile, etc. One child
is the limit if you have kids. BOX
16015

FIT THE BILL?
29 year old single white male,
6'3" and 210 pounds. Seeking a
full figured white female between
30 and 35. Looking for someone
who likes the movies, dining out,
staying home and romantic
walks. Essex county please! Pos-
sible long term relationship. BOX
16046

GREETINGS!
18 year old single white male.
Seeking a single white lemale be-
tween 18 and 21 years of age;
venture into the unknown and into
a delightful relationship. For the
one who picks me, I'll always be
there for you. BOX 16098

MEN-ALTERNATIVE

CalM -900-786-2400
" $1.99 per min.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
38 year old. fun loving male. Like
alternitive music, hanging out, etc.
Looking for a Gay white or His-
panic male 27 to 40. who is a non
smoker and doesn't do drugs.
BOX 37610

PEN PAL WANTED
Gay white male, 35. Seek a male
pen pal. age 18 to 25, any race.
For (nond'-ihip and possible* luturn
relationship. BOX 16388

DO ANYTHING
Curious white male, 40. Looking
for a male, 18 to 25, of any race
and size to explore and have fun
with. BOX 14987

• LET'S KICK BACK
32 year old gay white male. Seek-
ing other men for fun encounters.
BOX 13607

STILL LOOKING
45 year old gay white profes-
sional male, healthy, attractive
and drug free, 5'10" and 165
.pounds. Discreet, outgoing and
sincere. Seeking a gay white
male, age 45-60 who is honest,
sincere and seeking a friend-
ship. BOX 13142"

BLUE EYES
Are you tired of it all, like I am?
48 year gay white male, 5'9". Non
smoker, moderate drinker. Attrac-
tive, masculine, and trim. Look-
ing for an attractive, trim, healthy,
nice guy. White, bi, gay, profes-
sional male? Give me a call. BOX
13816

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 year old, professional, single
gay white male, 5'8" and weigh
about 150 pounds. Have brown
hair and blue eyes. HIV negative
and healthy. Looking for a sincere,
discreet, gay white male age 40
to 55, who has the same quali-
ties. Want a caring friendship,
leading to a possible long term
relationship. BOX 14283

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old, single gay white pro-
fessional male, 5'9", 160 pounds,
brown hair, blue eyes, healthy,
good looking and trim. Seeking a
sincere, caring friendship; leading
to a possible long term relation-
ship. Want someone age 40 to
55. BOX 15469

UNION COUNTY MAN
43 year old, bi white profession-
al, 5'10" and weigh 165 pounds. I
am healthy, a non smoker and
moderate drinker. Looking for a
discreet friendship with a bi or
gay white male, age 40 to 55.
Want someone who is sincere,
honest and not confused! BOX
15783

SECRET FUN
30 year old white male. 5'11" with
a thin build. In search of a white
male, preferably with long hair.
Please be drug free, clean and
discreet. BOX 12269

MEDIUM BUILT MALE
20 year old Gay white male. Inter-
ests include sports, comic books,
and alternative music. Seeking a
white, Jewish, or hispanic male
between 18 and 25. Prefer some-
one 250 pounds or above. BOX
15322

QUIEt TIMES
Attractive, white male. 30. Seek-
ing a feminine, attractive, cross
dressers to go out and spend qui-
et evenings at home. BOX 11678

LET'S HAVE SOME FUN
Dominant, good looking gay white
male. 5'9" and weigh 165 pounds
In good shape. Looking for a cute,
submissive, gay male, with a good
body for safe fun. BOX 14093

WOMEN-ALTERNATIVE

Call 1-900-786-2400
S1.99 permlti.
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SINGLE FEMALE WANTED
32 year old attractive, single black
female. Enjoy long conversations
and more. Looking for a health
conscious, attractive, open mind-
ed, self confident, and discreet fe-
male. If you feel that you fit this
description, please leave me a
message. BOX 15218

SHY AND QUIET
Shy and quiet 5'9", 140 pound fe-
male. Enjoy dining, music, travel-
ing and music. Looking lor a fe-
male friend, preferably black, to
talk to and do things with. Enjoy,
shopping, traveling, dining, the-
atre and more. BOX 12497

SEEKING SOME FRIENDS
25 year old black female. Seeking
a few good ladies, black or white.
to go to movies and more. BOX
37107

SEEKING THE SAME
32 year old Gay. white female with
brown hair and eyes. Looking for
another Gay, white female. 30 to
35. who likes movies, music and
more. BOX 12404

MATURE & SERIOUS
Very attractive. Gay white female,
5'6", with brown hair and eyes.
Looking for a Gay, Spanish or
white female. 30 to 35. Must be
mature and serious. BOX 15602

WOMEN ARE BEAUTIFUL
27 year old female. Looking for a
woman to spend time at the
beach and be close to by the lire.
Enjoy classical music, animals,
and more. If your interested,
please call. BOX 16131

CURIOUS
20 year old hispanic female. An
artist attending King college.
Seeking a lemale of any race; like
children, be discreet, feminine
and attractive; BOX 13927

SSH! ITS A SECRET!
20 year old hispanic female. Very
thin with shoulder length brown
hair. Home mother of two. Very
into art. Enjoy going out some-
times. Looking for a female, lemi-
nine and discreet. Hillside area.
BOX 12186

CURIOUS FEMALE
20 year old single black female.
5'9" and fit. In search of a nice,
sincere, attractive female. Some-
one understanding and can relate
well with me. Race and age unim-
portant. BOX 13956

SPORTS PARTKERS/7RIEK8S

Call 1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per mln.

(Not for couples seeking )
your ad will not be accepted.

NEW FRIENDS
50 year old white, professional
male. Looking to meet new
friends. I am divorced and have
no children. Enjoy shopping, mov-
ies, walking, exercising and read-
ing. II you think we have some-
thing in common, give me a call.
BOX 12498

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP
30 year old mother of two chil-
dren. Looking to meet other sin-
gle mother's for friendship. BOX
12175

MALE WANTED!!!
Looking for a theater and movie
partner who is 40 something and
fun. I like to go to off-broadway
shows, off-beat cinema, new
wave music and New York city.
BOX 10680

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, single, slim white
male, smoker. Looking for a
younger, single white female, who
is also slim, with a car. Like to go
to the beach, mall and camping
trips, for a permanent friendship
Would like to share expenses...
BOX 12781

LETS GET TOGETHER.
41 year old, professional and
business owner. Enjoy sports,
arts, travel, animals, etc. Looking
lor someone who is willing to
share all kinds of things. II you
are interested and active...let's
talk. BOX 10444

WurrttM C ommunit} Nruspupcrs avsurm^ noliufoilll) tor tht* tonti-nts of. or rtplivs to anv [KTMmal adMTtiscnitnls; unit xuih Nubility rfstsi-xdusiu-h with thcudu-rtisi-r uf. or rv.sponcU-nl lo. Midi iiti^tTlLst'iiu-nL1.. Worrall Communlt) Newspapers may. In its sole discretion, reject or delete am perMmul udvcrtlstmenLs which
il dwms Inappropriate. All udu ' r t lwn must record u >oi« iirii'linK I" accompani their ad. Ads »llhuut suite pritlinRs ma) not appear In Connections. < onnlilinns WdW pro* Ider Is Adsunted Tdecom Services. Wasne, PA 19087. When sou respond to a Connections ad. your phone bill will reflect u charRe ot Sl.W per
minute. An uvera^e 3 minute call costs $5.97. K^pondcnts will hear personal descriptions of advertisers and are uhle to leuse u voice mail mcvjiRe. Connections is hrinighl to lou h> Worrall C'nmmunit) Newspapers uiul Advanced Tt lnom Services. Call I-8IW-247-12H7 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throujjli Krlduv with imy
questions ahuul the service.
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Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
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ONCH A Wl-EK

( P l e u s e h a v e y o u r v o i c e g r c c l i n i ; w r i t t e n d o w n b e f o r e y o u ea l l . i

I i n pl.icc \ i iur Connect ions ;id. call l-KOO-.W- T 4 ( i to record \our I:RI:.I:. \ o i c c Ree l ing Be rc.uh lo « n t e down \ o u r mailbox

number and access code when you call.

I It's all automated and simple. You don't t u n e lo speak to a inonc ()ne plume call .sets up >our u i ice grcelinj: and your primed

ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

' Your ad will appear in 5-8 days .

You ma\ place an ad in one of o u r dating categories or our sports partiiers/lriends category

When recording your erecting, remember to giu- a complete description ol Umrsell and the t \ p e o l person and relationship uui

seek. A thorough, honest greeting uill produce the best results

You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a u e e k You mav retrieve messages more than once a ueek In calling the

9 0 0 number. The re is a charge o f SI .99 per minute.

Respond to a Qc-i^irdt^XoA^ a d by call in8:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

A l t e r l i s t en ing lo t h e s imple i n s t r u c t i o n s e n t e r the m a i l b o x n u m b e r of the ads ) o u want to a c c e s s or b r o w s e all g r e e t i n g s

r a n d o m l y

You' l l hear a greeting with the Connections .id and the person behind the greeting.

Voice gieelings are added to the s \s iem ever) ^4 hours. S o \ o u can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the

Connec t ions ads appear in the newspaper

Listen to greetings nt people that interest \ n u . II \ou like, leave \ o u r response. Ihat person will hear \ o u r message when

Ihev call in.
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UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display^Rates. r. $29^00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less .$20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates, $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday.
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment ((?neck or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

•
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.
•

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We make everyceffort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each Ume it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the

. cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any Ume.

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

homo. For info sond SASE to P.O. Box 4820
Clifton, NJ 07015.

ADVERTISING/SALES
No Exptrlonc* Necessary

E»m J20-J75K

Looking for a now caroor, or just the fight
opportunity to ro-ontor the work forco? GET-
TING TO KNlOW YOU, a unique women-
onontod advertising company, can opon your
door to success. Car roquirod.

Paid Training
Flexible Day Hours
Bonuses. Incentives
Benefits
Aulo Reimbursements
401K & Stock Purchase Plan

Mrs. Jensen
1-300-34 5-1123

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
homo in your spare time. Groat pay. Froo
details call 1-800-632-8,007, 24 hours, (foe).

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $S$.
Won\ your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
in any area. Call Toll Free 1-800-662-2292.

BANK TELLERS
OPEN HOUSE

The Trust Company of New Jersey currently
has opportunities lor Full Timo and Pan Timo
Tellers at our East Hanover branch. Wo wol-
como those with oxporionco and will train those
who would like to begin a career in Banking.

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND OUR
OPEN HOUSE ON:

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1996
2:00PM - 6:00PM

If East Hanover is not convenient, we have
croated other Teller positions in our Millburn
and Whippany branches which you may apply
for at the OperrHotlso.

If you aro unablo to attend the open house and
you would like further information, ploaso call
the Human Resources Dopt. a! (201) 420-4950
and reply to thi9 ad.

THE TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

336* Routo 10 & R™or Road
Earn Hanovor, MJ

(201) B87-13S5 .
EOE M'F/H/D

CHILD CARE for 2 boys. 2 and 5 in our
Maplowood home. Non-smoker, own transpor-
tation. Begins in June 201-305-4677.

CLERICAL- FULL timo. Light typing.filing and
phono duty for Springfield insurance agoncy.
Computer skills a plus, benefits Call
201-467-6850.

COLLEGE PRO Painting needs full timo sum-
mer help. $7.00-$9.00 por hour. Call
1-800-312-5566.

COLLEGE STUDENTS and others welcome.
Summer work, $11.45/ start. Part time and full
time. Scholarships and internships available
201-244-4474,

CONSERVATION JOBS* Wildlife p"»it'f>ni.
$16.000-$35.000/ /ear. Clerical. Security.
Game Warden, Etc. No experience. For infor-
mation call 219-769-8301 Ext. WNJ517,
9AM-9PM, Sunday- Fnday.

CRUISE SHIPS hiring. Earn up to $2,000*/
month working on cruise ships or land-tour
companies. No oxperionce necessary. For
information call 1-206-971-3552. extension •
C89695. Refundable feo.

DELIVERY PERSON, Part timo for dinor.
Linden area. Must have own car. Reliable. Call
486-9651.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 20 hours including Sa-
turday mornings. Experience proforrod. Salary
according to experience. Call 201-731-4772.

DATA ENTRY -
Fine Arts Graphics, a national commoroal
primer seeks sharp, energetic, enthusiastic
laam ptayqr wilft flxcpllept ,*P':> fn'ry puppri-
onco, 10 key touch, typo 60-70 wpm. Roquiroa
oxcollont organizational skills asv/oll as floxibil-
ily. Position includes &omo customer phono
contact. Printing knowlodgo a plus. Must pass
drug lost.

Wo offor an oxcoflontwork onvironmont with full
bonofit package.

Send resume lo:
Flno Arts Graphics

P.O. Box 3191
Union, NJ 07083-3191

Or
Call John at 90B-964-1150 X-322

EOE

DRIVER FOR florist. Saturday and pan time.
Must know area and have good driving rocord
Apply in porson. Stahl-Dolduca Flov/ors. 434
Springfield Avenue. Summ/r.

DRIVERS: REGIONAL and OTR positions
available nowl CalArk International offers great
pay, benefits, and iho chance to gel homo more
ollonl Musi bo 22 with CDL and HazMat
endorsement. 800-950-8326. *

DRIVERS: SOLOS, teams. Industry's top pay .
to start loaded/ empty. Three raises first year.
Bonefits. 401K. Assigned equipmenl. 22 CDL
'A'. 1-800-633-0550 extension EX-17.

DRIVERS
Suburban Taxi company Is looking
for 2 full and 2 part time drivers.
Good equipment/good pay.

763-0008 .
DRIVERS TEAMS. Drive for a carrier that
knows what's important. Top teams earn
$70,000*/ year, oxcollont bonofits. 401 ;k).
$2,000 hiring bonus (teams), all Froightlmer
Convontionals. Solos welcomed. Call today:
1-800-441-1394. Covenant Transport.

DRIVER/ VAN. NJ distributor seeks depend-
ablo. courteous individual with clean driving
record to rr.ako deliveries with "company van.
Long term opportunity. Bonelits. Call
908-388-0088. leave message.

DRY CLEANING- counter person, oil around
experienced for packaging, inspection and
assembly or will tram compelont. responsible
indvidual. Call 201-376-0411.

EARN UP to $700/week at homo. Government.'
foo. No oxporionco. Procoss rotundr..
1.800-338-5697, oxtonalon 1039.

EXPERIENCED ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant.
Must havo excel lent organizat ional /
communication/ computer skills. Excellent ben-
ofits. Call 908-964-1200 ask tor Vicki.

TYPIST/FILE CLERK

Full or part time daily, typing, filing and other
dworsilied duties. Send resume to: P.O. Box
149, Springfield, NJ 07081.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER .
PART TIME

Aramark School Nutrition Services is seeking
qualified applicants tor line server position at
Livingston Elementary School Cafeteria in
Union. Scheduled hours a/e 1*.am.2pm. Inter-
ested individuals should ca1! 908-688-8226

ARAMARK SERVICES INC. E/OfE.

"GIHLS WANTED from Now York/ New Jersey
between agos 6-19 to compote'in this years
1996 New York City pagents. Over S20.000 in
prizes and scholarships. Call 1-800-367-2125
oxtontion 9120.

HAIRDRESSER AND Manicurist for Linden
Salon. Experienced with following. Full or part
time. Call Rose 925-3430.

HAIRDRESSER FOR expanding Livingston
salon. Flexible hours, education offered, medi-
cal . Call 201-992-2592 for interview.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 por week
assombling products at home. No expenence.
Information 1-504-646-1700. department
NJ-2845.

ADVERTISING SALES
Opportunity for an energetic .college grad. Work
for a growing company. Must be familiar with
computers and new technology. Ability to wear
many hats necessary. We'll train the right person
for this growth opportunity. Salary, commission,
car allowance and medical benefits.

To arrange an interview call: •

908-686-7700

Admin. Moisten
Staffing Services5"1

Admin Asst.

.We have just been awarded a major coniraa with an Insurance
Industry leader. Come join us in Newark,

Florham Park, Edison, Rnseland, or
South Plainfield and share our success!

America is coming to work with \ii! Come loin the winning te.nn ;u OLSTEN Staffing
Services. Our network of 21 offices ihroufihuut NJ will place you in the position of your
choice. Currently we have multiple, immediate King and short term opportunities for
people with skills in any of the following areas:

•Admin Assts
•WP Secy's
• D/E Operators

•Executive Secy's
• Receptionists
•Legal Secy's

•MS WORD FOR WINDOWS -EXCEL FOR WINDOWS 'POWERPOINT
•WORD PERFECT FOR WINDOWS 'LOTUS WINDOWS/DOS

Call one of our offices today for immediate consideration.

BLOOMHELD
201-3)8-434)

EDISON
903-494 6600
FA1RFIELD

201-882-7776

JERSEY CITY
201-432.5452

MORR1STOWN
201-993.9)38

NEWARK
9OS636-3262

PARAMUS
201-368-7900

PARSIPPANY
201-)35-9440
SOMERSET
9O8-563-16OO

UNION
908-686-3262

WAYNE
2D1-628-O12I

EOE M/F/D/V

HYGIENIST Saturdays only. For quality and
Inondly ollico. Hygiono appoinimonts at ono
hour intervals. Call 201-992-3990.

INSURANCE. SPRINGFIELD Aoency saeks
J d C S i B h i l

RECEPTIONIST
Fine Arts Graphics socks onihusiastic indivi-
dual lo provido first communication link bo-

naed_Ci&lomof_Sryi9_Bp._!_qiila
commercial accounts. Excellent telophono, or-
ganizational and computer skills amust. Liberal
bonodta. 201-467-8850.

KITCHEN POSITION available in upscalo,
gourmet food store tn Summit. Experience
pro'erred but will train right person. Good pay.
908-5220070.

LAW ENFORCEMENT Jobs. No experience
necessary. Now hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers,
Etc. For information, 219-794-0010 oxtonsion
31&4. 9am-11pm. 7 days.

LAW OFFICE. Pan time Secretary/ Reception-
ist. Afternoons. Typing filing, will tra'n for
paralogal. Coll Scott. 763-8300; Alice
7630300.

LEGAL SECRETARY- for Summit law firm.
Word Perfect 5.1 required. Must bo organized
and dotoil oriontod. Salary and benefits compe-
titive. Call 908-277-2200 or fax rosumo to
906-277-6808, Attention: Judy or Gail.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for pediatnc
olfice. Experience preferred. Pan time includ-
ing ovory othor Saturday. Call 201-762-3835
between 9am-3pm.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Secretary. Parr timo
for internal medicine practice in Maplowood.
Expenenco preferred. 908-647-5085. Leave
message.

MEDICAL CLERK, part nmo position for skilled
individual to assist nursing staff with laboratory
charting and medication management. Hours
Monday thru Wednesday 9:00 am to 12:30 pm.
Excellent opportunity to wori< for a premier
organization. For interview sond rosumo to
Nancy Lavvson. RN, Head Nurso, C.P.I. 49
South Munn Avenue, East Orange. NJ 07018 or
fax 201-673-5612. No phone calls.

MEDICAL SECRETARY/ Assistant for Union
Ophthalmologist. Pan timo leading to full time
employment. Good typing, computer and light
bookkeeping required. Call 908-687-0330.

NATIONAL PARKS hiring. Positions are now
available at National Parks. Forests and Wild-
life Preiorvos. Excellent benefits and bonuses1

Call 1-206-971-3622 extension N89694. (Re-
fundable Foe).

NO EXPERIENCE noedod. $500/ S90Q waflkly
potential. Process mortgage rolunds tn your
area. Part or full time. Call 1-216-233-4204.
Extension 134. 24 hours.

PARKING ATTENDANTS^ nights, weekends.
Union County. Good pay. flexible hours. Call
908-355-7521, leave message.

PART TIME forklilt dirvers wanted. Apply in
person between 10am and 2pm. Peerless
Bovorago Co. 1000 Floral Avanuo North
Union.

PART TIME. Medical Receptionist/ Assistant.
Experienced preferred. Computer and Word-
Perfect helpful. Union office, afternoon hours.
Call 908-964-5318.

FULL TIME/part time. Waiter/ Waitress/ Foun-
tain person. Apply in person: Jahn's Restaurant
945 Stuyvosant Avenue. Union.

PART TIME installer of bathtub liners. Dea l
oriented/ good plumbing skills. Truck and tools
necessary, paid training. CaJI 908-241-2027.

PART-TIME. CLERICALS wantod for Moun-
tainside (Globe Avonuo) based Mortgage Com-
pany. Miscellaneous software and/or account-
ing soltware.oxpenence helpful. Flexiblo hours,
approximately 20 hours weekly. Call Lynn A.
908-654-4040.

-PART-TIME
OFFICE/CLERICAL

APPROXIMATELY 9AM-12 NOON

Busy Union County office seeks bright person
for diversified office duties. Call Mrs. Barry.
11AM-3PM.

908-709-0088
PART TIME

DATA ENTRY
Work days, Monday thru Friday. 25 hours/
woek. In Iriendly 'Union NJ olfico. Must be
experienced in sales orders/ invoicing, dopend-
able, accurate. Start $7.50/ hour. Call Linda
908-688-5050 1-5pm.

PART TIME. Bookkeeper with substantial com-
puter experience. 20-24 hours/ week. Near
South Orange Train Station. Call 201 -763-4822
lor appointment.

PHONE RECEPTIONIST. Young, Inondly
•Caldwell office seeks positive individual. Part
timo. Groat for college students and others.
1-800-688-7705, ID S1993.

POSTAL AND Government jobs. $21/ hour •
benefits. No experience, will train. For applica-
tion and information, 1-800-875-7616.

FREE Information!
CALL
1908) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Sen/ices
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches

NEGOTIATING
THE JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection, •

you can learn from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your

Employer Notice

m m ^our Communuy'l ktlInfosourcei A Communuy'i

urd
3* HOUR VOICE INEQBH*TK>H SERVICE

AI\ibl!cScnKeof
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

to nandlo mulnplo phono Imo3 and ta3ks
Roquiros cu3!omor sorvico attitude ability to
use paging system and dala oniry skills Drug
test.

Call John at 908-964-1150 X306

EOE

RECEPTIONIST. INSURANCE Agoncy in
Bloomfiold has an immediate, full timo position
for person to handle busy front desk. Typing/
computer a plus. For appointment call
429-8101 weekdays. 9AM-5PM

RESTAURANT HELP. Waiters/ Wa.tossos.
Hostess and Qanondors. All shifts available.
Apply in person. Scotty's Steak House, 595
Morris Avonuo, Springfield.

ROUTE DRIVERS Helper. Must have CDL
license, c'^on driving record. Apply in oerson
between 10am and 2pm. Peerless Beverage
Co.. 1000 Floral Avenue North. Union. NJ

SALES/ADVERSTISING
Family v«. Caroor

Enjoy Both!

Enjoy a floxibio day schedule while achieving
your financial goals Car required. GETTING
TO KNOW YOU, a unique women-oriented
advertising company olfers:

Earn 820-S75K
Paid Training
Bonorns
Bonusos, Incentives
Auto Reimbursement
401K & Slock Purchase Plan

Mre.' Winters
1-800-345-1123

SALES POSITIONS available in upscale, gour-
met food store in Summit. Full time.' part timo.
Customer service important. Good pay.
90B-522-0070.

SECRETARY PART time for Doctor's office in
Union. Monday. Tuesday. -Wednesday and
Friday. S7.00 por hour. Call 687-3077.

SECRETARY, FULL time, with excellent typing
skills and 1-2 years minimum legal oxpertonco
needed lor busy Collection Practice. Dicta-
phono, telephono and WordPerfect experience
required, if you are an assertive and self-
motivated indwidual, forward a resume which
includes salary requirements to Law Olficos,
P.O. Box 636. East Orange. NJ 07019-0636,
Attention: Ollico Manager.

SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE AIDE

5 person South Orange real esta'.o firm socks
indrt/tdual vmh uuono, accounlinoybookkoopinu
knowlodBO. WORD. EXCEL COTipuler skills
required. Facility wilh numbers & flexibility a
must.
MON—FRI, 9-S * 201-763-B454

SECRETARY, with some expenence. full time
for -congenial law office near Livingston Mall.
Accurate typing, good speech and toiophono
manner required. Dictaphone experience a
plus. 201-533-6122.

STEEL WAREHOUSE Production Coordina-
tor. Basic understanding of production/
inventory control, steel background including
shearing. Day hours Contact Chip. Gerber
Metal 908-964-1955.

TAILOR. EXPERIENCED only for high quality
dry deaner. Full time steady position. Call
20)1-376-0411.

professional with excellent phone skill to call on
ousinesses. Work from your home 5 hours per
week. Salary plus bonus. Fax resume or brief .
letter: 201-912-9788.

TOW TRUCK driver wanted part time, exper-
ienced. Call Joe, days 688-8870, evenings
688-6654.

TRAVEL AGENTS needed. West Coast Travel
Co. expanding in area. No experience neces-
sary. Will train. Sensational package! Fax
resume 1-800-484-2434 code 5335 Attn: Mr.
York.

WAITRESS/ WAITER. Experience helpful, but
willing to train. Excellent tips. Flexiblo week-
days. 5pm-8pm; Sunday. 12 noon-8pm.
908-925-3909, Deli King, Linden.

UNLIMITED INCOME
FINANCIAL SERVICES

No oxporionco nacassary. Will train
Can work Irom homa

Full time/ part timo
1-800-699-6099
Extonslon B2373

ADVANTAGES.
A SUCCESSFUL

CAREER.
Self-confidence.
Self-discipline.
Working well with others.

These are characteristics
you must have to succeed in
a career, according to a
lational survey of more than
850 employers. These are
hings the Army teaches you.

As a member of an air
assault team, a tank team,
or any Army unit, you'll
earn responsibility, self-
disciplme, self-confidence^—
important qualities that
mployers are looking for.
To find out more about

how the Army can help give
you an edge on a career,
call your local Army
Recruiter today.

908-542-4964
908-542-2238

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE
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HELP WANTED PERSONALS

UTILITY PERSON
PART TIME

Aramark School Nutrition Services is 5euk'%
qualifiod applicants for utility porson nl U n o i
High School Cafeteria m Union. Scheduled
hours a'e I1am-2om Intorostcd individuals
should call 908-688-8226.

ARAMARK SERVICES INC. E 0 E.

WANTED:
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

OPERATORS

Township of Union, Department o' Pub:'C
Sa'ory. Musi bo Township ol Union resident.
Po5it;on requires ability, to road, wnto and
speak English; abiliry'to romam calm tn an
orror^oncy; typo 25 wprrvand possess go^oral
knowledge* of Union, Compule' expenonco or
wi'ingnoss to loam. Exoononco preferred
Pos.t.on roqu'fos ability io corr.p'oio nnd pass
CPREMD'9-1-1/CJIS Trammg. Shiftwork w.;h
ro:,it:ng days off (4/2 schedule) ReaiMed !o
work holidays wr.h ho^day pay. Equal oppor-
tun Tf emp'oyor. Kirdcappod acces'bio work
o-v^on^onl Excollont bonoMs Sinning sn'a^y
321.432. Applications available at Town Ha'!.

-- • lOVO i^Ofnfl Avonuo Ufiion - & 30<tnv^ 300^*"
Aso'xa: ons must bo submit;od by May 20.
199C

S;CCO WEEKLY STUFrifJC, orvo'ooer, you'
oca; o.i L'niy wo-k. c i c <*".; o;i/. p.r: : ~e
V ! i;"-o Wo'kors rooded rcw' Pet1 rfpM j
r,ord SASE P O Box 500-KT. Li-ra, Ponsyl-
vnr-.a 19037

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

p'easo address enve'ope :o

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maptewood, NJ 07040

WHDIIFn CONSERVATION,ens G.n' i 'n.v
d(i"S G(ic.,.r ̂ . ""n r".O"a~cv e'.c No t ' ^ t 1 "

• orCQ recor,r.<!'/ N'ov. ̂  ' -c ^o" ••'or'".K o"
ci' l 2'9 7?.:C£'C tu:r-"r. c^ "f'-Jh 9a-" 'o
•.•on\ 7 cay.

>-'.0.cee YEAR INCOME DO:("-:MI Ho—a
r,D',;r. PC usff-s. Toil f.-oo ' -8CC B96-3/78
,.<-{.-5C-" R ?"33 '0' fs: rgs

$35 :rc YTAR If.'COVE soreiM1 Reaarg
;v.--', To '-,-o I SCO 898^r78, ox: R5'39'O'

A A A A A Ot A.

Dial A Bible
«s» Message

908-964-6356

Havo you ever wondered... whoro did atl the
Churcho» com* Irom? (not found In the
Blblo) Tho Church of Christ at Vauxhall NJ
Invitos you (o: Basic BlbleTeachlngs of the
Fundamonlal Trulh freo for tho asking.

ERICA KANE what nro you up to7 Find out! Call
908-B86-9898, ext 3250. Infosou'co is a 24
hour a day le'ophono information service. Calls
are freo wi:h:n vour local callina area

LOST & FOUND
LOST CAT loma'o whiio nnd gray Answers to
"Sugar" Konirwof'h Hconso. Rowa/d. Cai any-

2 3 5

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SATURDAY, MAY 11th, 6 Annual Vintage
Guitar, Equiprront Swap Moot. Guitars, nmpi.-
dors, drums, keyboards. Polish Falcon Camp
Fairgrounds, 140 Falcon Road, off Rt. ?0G.
Hiilsborough, NJ. 9a/rv5pm. S5 admission.
Tab'es outdoo-s $45. 908-359-01 ?•;

GARAGE SALE
• AVENEL, HUGE Warehouse Sale. HOT c.iro,
shoo care, toys, school supplios and oihor now
genoral morchnndiso. Low prices. Saturday.
Sunday. 9AM-5PM. 1400 Rnhway Avonuo
(Across Irom prison). Rood Distributors.

CLARK, 47 Cc'dovm (off Rantan Road) May
«lh. 5:h. 9AM5PM. Children's and adult clo-
thing and others Randato, May 18th. 19th.

HILLSIDE- 1297 Sa'om Avonuo (corner of
Holy.vcod Avenue). Friday. Saturday and Sun-
day May 3-d, 4th and 5th, 10am-4pm. Lcls o!

.c/eat tni^cs'M No Early Birds.

LIVINGSTON- G5 FALCON Road, Satu-day.
May 4th, 0am-4pm. Hugo Garaco Sa'o. 3
fam I os household items, tools, cfo!hng, r;'ar,z
and ch.na. sloop so'a. canoe, and oyu Dmur,:
Variety of o'd and now

LOST FEMAIE German ShecKord Sunday.
AD'II 21 noar Now.-rk Avonuo, U^on. Rowa'd
Cn' 9C0-964-7161.

(MISCELLANEOUS)

ANTIQUES
tAf AYf in i MILL Antiques Conior La'ayotlo
iSjsw* Col NJ 201-383-0065, 40 friendly
con Prr> C'^o'iiy^g aMordablo antiques nnd
c...i v cr fd 'pos Cafoon prom'505 Closed

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
C' - IT ' IF IED NURSING Assistant V'.VI ave 'o-
e?rfiy O' cMcven. days, nights weeKenas.
[-_ IDO' e"ccd. exceilen: relcences. own trans-
p c : . T r Cnl 201-674-2301

CERTIFIED' AIDE seeks lull time. Dan time.
weeke"ds. i.gits canng for me sck or elderly.
Gooa references. Own I'ansportation.
?01-763-1-138

CHILD CARE m rry SDnnglield horr-o Oer 25
ye.vs exoe'ience. Exce:!cn: references. Sma'l
C'OLO, fonced-m yard. OjtS'de equipment

FLEA MARKET
••"•: T ARIES o! BARGAINS' Areas largos: Flea
f.ViM>: S-idny. May 5'h, 9a.-n-4pm. San:
I.'.T, ', Mj ' i School. 237 South Broad Strool,
E'^aho:^ hdoor; Outdoor Taboos availablo
PCS3524350

NEW NEW TESTAMENT
OUTREACH PROGRAM

DONATIONS

Nood good usod furnituro or houcohold
Itoms.

201-676-0300

CHILD CARE m my West Oance hor-e So'e.
ca'-"g unvironmen: with oxpenonceo GT'cca.'o
piov'Cer. Quarry care. Excei'en; references
Co1. 736-1 164.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN see*s oosit-on
c^ccare. co-naanon to e:ce::y scv O.v-
va"soor:ation Excellent refere"cos i-'J'- cat
: - o . ivo out Ca-: 201-37-J-3507.

i•y:-.t;pif h;cEO WOMAN sookr, Dos i an Car-

flo'orpicos L-r-,5
201-761-830?

y
eo upon request Ca'

HOUSE CLEANING, houses, co-ccr-.-iun-s
Yoa-s o' oxse-ie-ce Dy an md^vduai woT.a-.
RensonaD'e rates, re'erences. Any area ca'
905-5J5 -0629.

LOVING WOW of two w.ll ca-o for yojr child m
Co- So'irgLalo home Par; time or lull time. Ca':
25S--271.

POLISH AGENCY l-.c. Specializing in e'derly
anc sck caro Housokoopors, caiiy house-
cleaners Lrvo mj out References and oxpen-

CHILD CARE
CHILO CARE B'&at'asi. i'jnc-i. S"acks Wni
Mvc- a'1 :-e a::c": en and ca'i> not-dc-d, Exco'-
•:•"! -ofe'C-'-a-s S ^ o n 9C8-85v26tO.

T.V.'O MOMS w1: p'ov.ao ;ovrg cr>!d care 'n
L -cor "o^e, S'.a'o reg.s'.e'Od. CPR codified
I .rc1"1 \z'C o'av 'com . ̂ 7-1-0535

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)

FIVE FREE v; nn"g I ps 'or '.no s'o'.s. Loo! l-.e
cas-os SASE IPC. PO Box -193 Mays
La-c- ; . NJ C333C.

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST #1

DENTAL PLAN!
*Lcw Rales for Businesses & Families

«O j ' : / Care *Save Hu"drecs'
*A , Acceotec *NJ HMO

CALL 1-800-266-8760 24 Hours

SHARE A cearv Host Scanonavan, Euro-
ova- SCJ:- A-ercan, Asian, Russian H gn
S;~:-c o*c~a~c,e s:^cc-r':s arr.vrg A-g-st.
B'-:omo a l o s t !a~- :y AISE Ca'.l

ENTERTAINMENT
LET S PARTYi D J P'OC/jms T..SC to your
\T.r.:e Rc> N P.D - s'ep-.s: ca:od sounds
i:-.va;e Oivtfs sot'cia1 a"a"S ReasonaDie
Tc - 2Q--73- ;:-:?3

V.'MAT Tif.'.E does '."o r c v o sta't^ Call
903 066 9853 c-.: 3" 75 If'cso-'CO is a 24
" - ' a cay vc ci- " ' : " " . ; i " , en soo ce Ca :sa re

PERSONALS
ADOPTION AGENCY, non- p-oL:. has ne'oed
4.CCO D.".ipa-or-s a"d !a~ ,es Birthparents
can ca • anycay. a"^t me Acop;rg families can
accp: nea':-y US a"C CCnose n'ams. Snort
«at No resfctons 1-8CC-943-04C0.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
6 PIECE BENNINGTON Pino bed-oom S975,
V ô rran 2 pieco sect onai Living room S975. La
Barge Brass'G'ass table $475. art desk,
frames paper cutter, office dosk. fi'e cab nots.
Mov.rg Sa'e 9C3-232-4S39.

ARCADE GAMES far hemes. pmoall, video.
- pool. skeePail. ;unes. more. New and racondi-

tc"od. fu''y wa'ranted Also purcl~aso or :rado
your games The Fun House. 609-371-9444.

A WENDY SANDS Sa'o. South Wye* Viilago
Condo 38 Maddaket. Scotch P;a:ns. Saturday
on'y 10-3.30. Garden State Parkway exit 13510
CeT'a1 Avenue to Rantan Road. Make loft to
Oak Rdgo Road to Lako, to Collar to Condo.
C o o n size bfKjroo.-n.set, sectional sofa, for-
n-.ica tab;e with 4 chairs, Treadrnill. household
goods plus miscellaneous. Call 90S-3S2-3495
to give your namo so we can aMow ycu into
complex.

BED. MAPLE Captains boy's bed. Like new
with some polished brass, two drawers. Com-
•le;e with boards. S7S' best offer. 908-851-2387.

BEDROOM SET, Queen. Honredon- Scone I,
dark ash...Light bndge, headboa'd. 2 bedside
dressers, side dresser. $500. Good condition.
201-275-0801.

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood, never used, in the
POX. Cost S350. Sell S135, cash. Call
201-812-8349.

CLEANERS PSI 1500- S299; 2000- $339;
3500- S899; Honda Contractor 4000- $1199,
complete, factory direct, tax free. Lowest prices
g u a r a n t e e d , c a t a l o g . 24 h o u r s

~~1~8Cu J J T U ^ . ' ~ . .

COFFEE TABLE, gold leal; desk and chair;
microwave; garden tools; and bric-a-brac. Call
201-731-4161. ,

DINING ROOM, well cared for solid dark pino
trestle table, 4 chairs, beautiful chma closetwith
sto-age and display areas. S575.00. Also
aueen size oak platform bod, dresser. $150.00.
736-8733.

DINING ROOM Furnituro. 63 years old, solid
wa!nut. 10 pieces, hidden table leaf. Good
condifon. S500 or best offer. 388-0009.

DINNETTE SET- 3x4 beveled glass with four
almond chairs, excellent condition, S300.CO
firm, after 700pm. 908-527-9649.

DRUMS. TAMA 6.Piece Set. 2 base, 3 rack. 1
floor. No hardware. Excellent condition.
S550.C0. Mark, 201-376-1971 before 7pm.

FOR SALE: One 8x10. one 7x8 silk carpets
made in Kashmir. S1.700. and 1.300. respec-
tively. Only serious parties call 908-922-6569
or Email gdeveaux@monmouth.com.

FOR SALE: One 8x10, ono 7x8 silk carpels
made in Kashmir. S1.700. and 1.300. respec-
tively. Only sonous parties call 908-922-6569
cr Email: gdeveaux@monmouth.com.

FURNITURE. DREXEL breakfront. traditional
living room suite: sofa. 3 tables, 2 lamps.
Dinette sot, table and 6 chairs. Excellent
cond'.voh. ^

FURNITURE. COMPLETE mahogany bed-
room set and modom living room sot. Call
908-353-5232 evenings.

MATTRESS AND Boxspnng. orthopedic.
Never used. Still in package. Cost $350. Seii
S11C cash. 201-256-2526.

MUST SELL- Apartment contents. Fine art.
1 scupllure, furniture, etago, household accesso-

r,es, clothing, books. Starts Thursday. May 2nd,
201-672-8785.

WASHER AND DRYER both electric. Admiral,
heavy duty, large capacity, hardly usod.
S25OC0 each. Call 201-736-0428.

WOLFF TANNING beds tan at home. Buy
d 'ect and save! Commercial - homo units from
S199 00 Low monthly paymentsi Freo now
color' cataloo. Call today. 1-80O-842-130S.

E:^wood AVPIUO). 762-'395 Babfl i , iedi
parad so1 C!c:h rg" Toys1" Reeks' Hcj'-.or'o'd
relngernior. Fnday/, Saturday. May ?nd 3'd.
9arr.--'.prn

MAPLEWOOD. 119 t^tgors Si-cot. F'day
Sjndny 9-5 Sing'e. dojb'o ovons, d n " g 'CCTI
K'ic^on cot. tv's oor.!rj".or c'-o^hc.. n^o^c HDJ^O
packed.

MOUNTAINSIDE. 32.1 B- a- Pa-'c". Ga-;.gc
.̂tevir-g Sa'o Sa;iyday cn'y. f.'ay ». 9 •'. A

p-icod lo'T"med'a!osae B-gVaT-> Fit 22 :o
Now Proviao-co Road :o Wood Vn"ey :o Dr:a-
Pa:cr-)

1 12 NEWSPAPERS REACHING eve' I 8 r-..-
I'Cn rendors1 Vour c!asr,ifed ad enn bo included
n SCAN- Now Jersey's Stato.v do Classifeo
Ad Nerwck A': i! lakes is S279 a"d c ie easy
o^ono ca'l. Pf:oie Wo-ra1: CO-TT..,". :y NOAS-
papo.'S, ire . c;as5''od5 a: ,?C i -/G3-9-111 'D' al
tho doia^s

SOUTH ORANGE. 381 Grove Road (01! Mon
uose) Saturday and Sunday 9-t Many line
maio/fomalo doihea, jowolcry. toys. DUZZIOS.
gamos. many books, colloctab.'os. housohold
iloms. olc.

SOUTH ORANGE- 211 Prospect, Friday. Sa
turday. f^3y 3rd and 4!h. 10arT!-4prn Gfoy
Swans Spnng Cloamngi Al! antiques, oak.
mahogany, watnu: furniture. V/icker. pantmgs.
iron fence, gates, doors, mantles, stared
glass, dolls, toys, collectibles, tools. glasswaro.
ohina.

SPRINGFIELD, 2 PERRY Place, May 4ih 8-4.
Hugo Garago Sa'o. Proceeds to Mission Trip :o
Bolivia to build houses'

SPRINGFIELD, 6 Leslie Court. (Ofl Ueisel and
Evergreen}. May 4, May 5. clothes. househo!d
itoms, drossers, file cabinet, desk, books,
bowling balls. Rain date 5/11.

SPRINGFIELD. HUGE Multi Family. 30 Rich-
land Drrvo (olf Mountain), Friday and Saturday,
9am-3pm. Complete Household contents, p!js
moro. Must sell.

SPRINGFIELD- 42 SYCAMORE Terrace, Sa-
turday and Sunday. May 4th. 5th, 9am~spm.
Furniture, dothing, Beatles records, two televi-
sions, books, decorative fabrics. Something for
everyone.

UNION, 1072 WOOLLEY Ave. Ram or Shmo.
May 4 from 10-5. Kitchen, linens, clothing,
furnituro. and miscellaneous. Something for
everyone.

UNION-11 Sumner Avenue. Saturday. May 4ih
and Sunday. May, 5th. 9am-4pm. Something
for ov'on/one, no early birds.

UNION. 1747 Kenneth Avenuo.(Oli S:anloy
Torracel Saturday. SM 9-4. Hugo Sale' Furni-
ture, antiques, glassware, records, books,
clothes, bnc-abrac, and more.

UNION. 1836 Long Terrace. Saturday May 4th.
9AM-4PM. Furniture, knick knacks, clothing,
household goods, etc. No early birds!

UNION. 25 YEARS ol Accumulation! 565
Winchester Avenue. Saturday. 9am-5pm. Tre-
asures Galore! Housohold items, furniture,
toys. otc. Cash and Carry. No Earlybirds.
Raindate May m h .

UNION. 388 HUGUENOT-Avenue (ofl Colonial
Avenue). Saturday May 41h, 9:30AM-4PM.
Housewares. refrigerator, kitchen sot. TV. clo-
thing, luggage, etc. No early birds'

UNION. 512 Fairway Drive (Off Chestnut St)
Saturday. May 4, 9arn-4_pm. Clothing, houso-

HAVE NO ROOM
Must sell Italian imported furniture
•Leather Sectional and Sofa
'Dining Room -10 piece
•Coffee and End Tables with hand carved marble stands

and glass tops. Lots of other beautiful items for sale.

BARGAIN PRICES - BEST OFFER |
| WHOLESALERS ARE WELCOME (Call lor A.M. Appointment)

A N T I O U E S

•:• F x p r e s s o M a c h i n e . P u U i S< :u l | ' t u i < - A I M . . 1 ' " B u r . . ' . u • n !•••••
• • • • • , r i i m n D i s l w s , C i y - > ; i i f - , l ; i ' - s i - - - . I - ! • - . i < - v < >>•<•••• A ' '•< '•• • |l-

call (201) 676-2009
II not .it home, leave name & phone number

early birds.

BETTER LETTERS
and

RESUMES

Get Results!
Business, consumer
complaints and person-
al letters written for you.
Your "personal scribe."

Reasonable
201 -736-4989

c
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LAWN CARE

PETS
S50 PUP SPECIAL on cuto mults and oldor
pups. Also groat soloction of high- dnsa pups.
All typos NJ. largest soloction. Opon May 4 & 5.
Hours 10-5. Mastercard/ Visa. (No chocks) J.P.
O'Noill Konnols. US Highway 1, Princeton. NJ.
Across Irom Hyatt Hotel.

ADOPT A PET- SAVE A LIFEI Kittens, cats.
puppies, dogs need a good homo. Adoption
Day. Saturday, May 4th, iiam-3pm (ra>n or
shine). Now Wost Orange Animal Facility, 311
Walchung Avenue, West Orango (Wain to
Lakeside to Watehung). Parking 25 Lakosido
Avcnuo. W.O.A.L.. 201-736-8689.

ADOPT A Stray Dayll Sunday. May 5th.
11AM-4PM. Valley Vet. 2172 M.llburn Avenue.
Mnpiewood. Dogs, cats, kittons, puppies. Vo:
checkod. Shots. Adoptions also da:iy by ao-
pontment. J.A.C. 201-763-7322.

EMUS PROVEN breeders $1600 a pair, Ma
yon' o'd S1200 a pa;r, yoarimgs $1CC0 a pa:r.
c.K.ck5 $100 oach Froo dolvory so-ious ca'is
on'y. 1-800-346-1S80 or 409-584-3849

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppios. Hip.' oyos-'
car&o corti'iod AKC. dews off. mic'ochp
Homo lor Mother's Day. Ca'l 201-875-0620

OUR PARENTS aro movir.o to England and
can-ottako us Wo aro s;x years o'd beautiful,
'cvng, Ma ro Coon cats Wo don't cast any-
thing1 and wo cor^o win our cwn cat condor
sca i ch ing post P I P and Vanessa
201-325-0286. '

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist Ovor25-years oxpo-ionco Beginners
throujh odvancod. All ages welcome.
20! J67-07C2

SERVICES
OFFERED

BOAT REPAIRS
BOAT REPAIRS - Fact fiberglass.-epaTS. No
•ob too sr-ai!. Dr.veways to docks. Free esti-
mates. Ca'l Jor.7 0- Mark. J & M Boat Repairs.
20'-376-7?32

BUILDING SUPPLIES
2 STEEL BUILDINGS, public liquidation. 40 x
30 wi'l so'! lo' S3370. opon ends. 40 x 60 wiil soil
(or $i940 Guaranteed complete with blue-
prints, can deliver. 1-800-282-0111.

METAL ROOFING and siding for houses/
barns Incredible proven product. Super attrac-
tive Low cost Easy installation. Guaranteed 20
years. Wo cut to tho inch. Fast delivery1 Free
i.to-aiuro 1-717-656-1814.

CARPENTRY
PRO BUILDERS General Contracting. Vinyl
siding, decks, tilo floors, kitchen and bath-
rooms, rep;acomen! windows and doors. Free
estimates, call 908-810-8898.

JOE D0MAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

• KITCHENS •ATTICS
• BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No ob too srra'i O' too larqe

CARPETING
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco,

Mannlnglon - Congoloum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Slzos
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop al homo.

_yjsA_ 908-964-4127 MC

UNION. FRIDAY May 3rd 9am-ipm; Saturday
May 4th 9am-4pm; 1841 Cider Mill Road,
dothes. jewelery. shoes, household items,
tovs, bric-a-brac.

YARD SALE
ROSELLE. 113 West 9th Avenue. May 4. May
5. 9-4. dolhes. records, tapes, toys, jewelory.
household items, baby items, odds and ends.
No early birds.

ROSELLE, 222 WEST First Avenue (by Roy
Rogers). Saturday. May 4th, 9arn-4:30pm.
Rain date, May 11th. Children and adult
clothing, household, linens, jewelry. Too much
too mention.

RUMMAGE SALE
CHRIST LUTHERAN Church, 1359 Morris
Avenue, Union, NJ. Friday. May 3rd,
9.30am-6pm: Saturday. May 4th, 930am-
noon. Clothmq. households, books, toys.

WANTED TO BUY

AAA LIONEL. American Flyer. Ives and other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671. 201-829-1006.

ALL TRAINS Wanted' Lionel. Flyer. Marx and
other model trains. Any age. condition, amount.
I Pay Top DoKar' Turn your used trains into
cash. 908-271-5124.

ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Dining Rooms. Bedrooms. Oriental Rugs.
Paintings. Sterling, Porcehn Figures. Crystal.
Oti and Intereslmg Iloms, Etc.

908-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CAMERAS. QUALITY cameras bought,'
traded/ sold. No Polaroid or movie.
908-964-7661.

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummels- Hummeis-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummols-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummols- Hummols-
201-402-7411.

Recyding-lndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dajty 8-5/Saturday. 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

CARPET CLEANING

ON THE LEVEL
Gonornl Contractor

Commercial Ro3idontial
Framing • Shoot Rock • Custom Docks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
CALL (or FREE ESTIMATE

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

DECKS
DECKS UNLIMITED

10%
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

«1 Troatod Lumbor and Codar Docks
10 Yoar Guarantoo Fully Insurod

908-276-8377

-IMPROVE YOUR Homo with Gil." Docks.
Basoments Wo will boat any lofjiiimatocompo-
titc's D"CO 900-954.8364.

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH Paving- Rosidontial. Commercial.
Asphalt work, concroto walks, driveways,
parking areas Sealing, resurfacing, curbing.
OumpUuc*iaadpa«inomachincror! ia!s

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

MILLER'S CARPET and Upholstery Cleaning.
Home, condo, oflice. Scotchguard and deodor-
izer availablo upon request. Ovor 15 Years
Exsenence. Call 201-743-C494.

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpets & Floors

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned ' 'Buff
•Stoam 'Wax

908-688-7151
"For that DBrsonal touch"

—Oump-Uuc*i-aad-pa«ino_machinc_r.or!ias,_
Free Estimates. Insurod. 687-0614. 769-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

"Coat Sealing
•Concroto Sidewalk
•All Typo Curbmgs

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
AMBROISE & A Car Service. Autocab. serving
HiilS'de' surrounding areas. Call 908-686-7070
lor information/ rates. Wo'fl do tho driving1

HANDY HELPERS Service. If you can't do it.
maybe wo can. Doctors, vots. airports. Drop-
off, pick-up. Mmor housohold chores, deliver
packages locally. Reliable, Courteous.
908-355-3208

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

I f it's oloctrlc wo do II!
New installations or repairs

Reasonable pnees
Recommendations availablo

Licenso "11500 Fully insured
Call Frank at

908-276-8692

DEE-EN Electric. License S13303. Rosidontia!
and Commercial. Violation removals. Wiring for
light, heat and power. Call 908-406-8375.
Emergency page: 908-965-9065.

J.W. ELECTRIC. Residential. Commercial. In-
dustrial. 24 hour emergency service. Reason-
able raios. License 08320. loavo message.
908-916-3640.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insurod

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and secure/
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Srra;l.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS- Permanent Hair Removal
for Women and Men by Deborah m L'nden.
Excellent Results. Free Consultation.
908-474-0446

ENViRONMENTAt—

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. Roferences provided. Free estimates.
Call 908-964-8136.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a free quote call Bev Maid Service
673-5749.

COMPUTER SERVICES

AFFORDABLE
COMPUTER WAREHOUSE
•Inventory reduction sales up to 10%

•Volume discounts available
•Warranties provided
•Layaway ovailab'o

• Prices low as $325.*
201-373-3600 •Weekends O n l y *

BARRY J. Salow. PC . consuliant. Hardware'
software upgrades, technical support, trcu-
bloshoo'jng, PC hook-ups, Windows 95 up-
grades, t ra in ing . In homo serv ice .
201-467-4605.

COMPUTER TRAINING and Systems Word-
Processing. Spreadsheet, Database design,
Hardwa/o upgrades. Online with internet email
and wob pagos. Private PC consultant moots
your schedule- days, nights orwookonds. Froo
consuitat;on. 908-574-2387.

CONSTRUCTION

Y. SEGAL, INC.

New Constrjctioa' Additions
Home Improvements

Interior or Exterior Roncvat'Ons
25 Years Experience — Freo Es:-ma:es

Reasonable Prices — Fully Insured

888-90-SEGAL
For Quality and Punctuality!

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions 4 Alterations —
New Construction Firo Restorations
Ropairs Roptacoment Windows
Docks 4 Pavers Kitchen & Baths

Alfordabllity & Dependability

908-245-5280

ADVERTISE

T. SLACK Environmental Services Inc. C!
tanks removed or filled with sand. Fully insurod
NJ DEP Cert i f ied. Free est imates
9Q8-964-S360.

FENCING
ALL COUNTY FENCE

Chain link and wooden fences
Residential and commercial

Now and repairs of all types of fonco
Year round service

Full portfolio roviow
t Call Pole or Tony

All calls returned

908-241-5688

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
CASH. IMMEDIATE for structured settlements,
annuities, insurance claims, lotteries and mort-
gaoos 1 -800-386-3582 J.G. Weniwonh, the
nation's only direct purchaser.

FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate relief.
Too many debts? Cvordue bills? Reduce
monthly payments 30-50%. Eliminate interest.
Stop collection callers. Restore credit. NCCS,
non-profit. 1-800-955-0412.

IMMEDIATE CASH' Wo buy structured settle-
ments and lottery winnings. 800-407-4446

UNLIMITED MONEY for any business pur-
pose real estate, risk, or venture capital, Stan
businos. Call D.L. Tabron, Financial Consul-
tant 201-371-2248.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs and
sorvico. oloctnc oporaiors 4 radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
908-241-0749.

GARAGE DOORS and openers. Installation
and repair, R.C. Overhead Door Company.
Froo ostr-atos. Call 908-245-8351.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS •
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dsbrlt bagg*d Irom ibova.
All Roots and Guttart Rapalrad
Mark Melse, 201-2284965

GUTTERS.' LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. Loal Screons Installod. Installation.
908-233-4414. Kollom Servicos.

HEATING

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

'Specializing In Siding & Docks
"Bost Prices In Decks Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
We Now Accept All Major Credit Cards

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Extorior - Repairs
W.ndcws - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fu;ly Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, loaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All exportly dono. No job
loo small. Freo estimates. Fully insured Please
call 908-352-3370.

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING, INC.

• Additions • Windows
• Kitchens • Tiling • Baths • Roofing
• Decks • Siding • Custom Carpentry

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Picturos'Reforences Availablo

CALL GLENN • 908-665-2929
Freo Estimates Fully Insured

MIKE D'ANDREA. all home improvements. 30
years exporienco. Carpentry work. Tilo work.
Large or small jobs. All work guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenilworth. Free estimates.

N.I. HOME Improvements. All carpentry re-
pairs, floors, vinyl tilos, doors, wallcovering,
shoetrock, plastering, stairs, columns, ma-
sonry, remodeling bathrooms, basements, at-
tics, refacing cabinets, painting Call
201-374-6790.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo !ns:al! ceramic titos, carpel and vinyl.

Indoor and outdoor painting.
Drop coilingn. bnthroom and

batomonl romodolmg.

PRIVACY HEDGE liquidation sale. Codar-
Arborvitao 3V, -4 foot troos, rogularly $29.99.
now S8.95. Froo dolrvory, 12 troo minimum!
A lso a v a i l a b l o : Bi rch and L i l ac
1-800-889-8238.

PRIVACY HEDGE, codar, arborvitao GOO-
dlings: 6-12" high. Fast growing and froo
dolrvory. Ronularly $3.99. Now 50 troo mini-
mum $1.95 oach. Limited offor Call'
1-800-489-B238.

MASONRY
BRICKLAYER. OVER 30 yoars oxpononco in
all areas ol brick masonry work Call Bob Zlobl
at 808-337-0624.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- Specializing in all
typos of masonry. Stops, sidewalks, patios,
drivoways, pavers, fireplaces, bolgium block.
Froo ost imalos, fully insured Call
908-289-2687.

MASON CONTRACTOR. Miko Congialoai.
Brickwork, fireplaces, stops, patios, sidowalks.
curbs, foundations, basemont watorproofing,
rotaining walls, interlocking pavers, ceramic
nlo. 908-686-0369. Fully insured. Froo

MOVING/STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

WALLWORKS
FULL SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

AND PAINTING/PAPERHANGING
Additions,'Kitchons, Bathrooms. Renovations.
Interior/Exterior Painting. Paperhanging/
Removal, Custom Painting, Glat2ing/Faux Fin-
ish;ng>
YACOV HOLLAND 1-800-635-WALL

LANDSCAPING
"ATI I UNI: LATTOSCAT'1NG'.~nc51gt?Rff3r-3na

commercial. Monthly maintenance. New lawns,.
seed or sod. Now plantings, shrubs and trees.
Cortifiod p«slicido applicator. Professional ser-
vice. Freo est imates. Fully insured.
201-467-0127. ;,

BILL'S LANDSCAPING. Spring Cloan-Ups.
Railroad Ties, Lime and Fertilization, Stone and
Mulch, Gardens, Gutters Cleaned. Froe Esti-
mates. Call 908-762-7263. , •

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
ploto Landscape Services. Monthly Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design. Seasonal Clean-
ups. Sod, Reseedmg. Thatching. Free Esti-
mates. Reasonable Rates. 908-687-8045.

E.J.S. LANDSCAPING. Spring cleanups, grass
cutting, planting, new lawns Complete lawn
care and serv ice . Freo es t imates .
908-686-0495.

GEIGER GROUNDS Maintenance Profes-
sional lawn care and landscaping. Weekly
sorvico, clean-ups, design and installation
Residential/ Commercial, froo estimates, fully
insured. 908-499-9157.

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING- Residen-
tial. Commercial. Complete Lawn Care. Clean-
ups. Mulch. Shrubs and more. Fully Insured.
Froo Estimates. Bob. 908-686-0563..

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
JEFFS LAWN Service. Lawn cutting. Land-
scaping. Driveway soalmg. Quality workman-
ship. Roselle Park. 908-525-8564. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

LANDSCAPING AND MAINTENANCE. Rail-
road ties. Sod. Soil. Trees and Back Hoe work
743-6439. PaQer *201-708-7596. Ask for Car-
men or Pete.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Inc. Residential and
Commercial. Lawn maintenance, landscape
design, seasonal clean-ups, aerating
and power seeding, sod, seed. Freo estimates.
Fully insured. 908-862-5935.

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring Cloan-Ups.
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Mamienance.
Special Landscaping Projects. Froo Estimates.
Fully Insured. 908-687-8962. Residential.
Commercial.

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. Wo do Garden
Cloan-ups, Trimming, Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Wo* . Call Victor, 908-355-1465 or
beeper: 908-965-8400.

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas. stoam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidiliors. circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers Call 201-467-0553, Springfiold, N J.

LAWN CARE
GARDEN TILLERS Troy-Bill roar-tine tllors at
low, direct from the factory pneos For froo
catalog with pricos, special savings now in
effect, and model guide, call toll (roo
1-800-535-6001. department 17.

RICCIARDI & SON. Goncral Contracting. Rosi-
dontia!, commercial. Concroto, asphalt,
pavorsa. lot doanng, docorativo dry walls, RR
tie walls, Bolgium block. Fully insurod. Ray,
201-378-5986.

R. LAZARICK MASONRY. Dopondablo Sor-
vico. Sidewalks. Steps. Cu>b9. Patios..Decks.
Gutters. Ceramic Tilo. Painting. Carpentry.
Ronovations. Cloan ups and removals. Baso-
monts. Attics. Yards. Small Domolition.
908-688-0230. Froo Estimates. Insurod.

T. HOWELL. mason contractor. Stops, sidow-
alks. patios, foundations, bolgium block, curb-
ing; All types of brick and block work and
concrete work. Froo ostimalos. No job loo
small. 964-8425.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as littlo a;
$14.00 per Week. Call for moro details. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
to he'o you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Loca'/worldwido movors. •
FLORIDA specialists. Agont UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Road, Lindon. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Recommondod Mover. Our 30th yoar

PC 00019. 751 Lohigh Avonuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formorly Of Yalo Avo

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Roliablo. Very low
ratos. Some rates 7 dnya. 2 hour minimum
Insurod. Froo Estimates. Liconso PM005G1
Anytime, 908-964-1216

PAINTING
BORIS RASKIN. Painting, oxtorior/ interior
Powor washing. Handyman sorvico Reason-

—able- faux. -8#sl - -<»(«<«noe« -PuOy-mflunx) —
201-564-9293.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Interior/ Exter-
ior Painting. Roofing. Gutters. Neat and Clean
"Ovor 20 yoars Sorving Union County.'
908-964-7359. Reasonable ratos. Troo
Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painier: Extorior'
Intorior. Plaster and shootrockmg. Fully in-
sured, roforonces. All jobs guaranteed Freo
estimate. 201-373-9438. ^

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JANN'S PAINTING- Interior/ Exterior, 35 yo.nr*;
experience, fully insured, freo estimates. Vory
neat work. 908-486-1691.

PAINTING AND powor washing. Aluminum
siding, decks, tnionor and exterior, offices. Top
brand paints. Freo ostimates. CaNJohn Grando
OT 908-738-0839.

PAINTING PLUMBING

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

DEN'S PAINTING. 25 Years oxpononco inoido/
outsldo. Roasonablo pricos. senior cilizon dis-
counts. No job too small, handyman work also
008-851-2610.

QUALITY INTERIOR/ Extorior Painting. Avail-
ablo lor powor washing, guttors, troo trimming,
pruning, drivoway soaling, gonoraJ homo ro-
pairs. Satisfaction gua/antood. Always At Your
Sorvico Co. 382-6675.

STANLEY PAINTING, interior/ oxtorior. Paint-
ing. paperhanging. shootrock. spackling. email
carpentry, tild installation, additions. Amoncan/
Europoanoxperionco. Insured. Froo ostimalos
201-373-9386.

PAPEft-HANGtNG

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATE3 ind MEASURING
Rolor«nc«« Avallabla

908-665-1885

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Ngeds

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record BIdg.

Mon.. Tuos.. Wed. & Fn. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other limos

by appointment

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•An typos hoJUing »ysioma. Iratailod and oorvicod.
•GAS hot wAi«r hoator
• B.ilhfOom & kilchon romodoling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully tnsurod and Bondod

Plumbing Lte«nao H7870
Visa/Mastorcards accoptod

908-686-7415

FOTIS PLUMBING AND HEATING. Master
Plumber. P,e9!dontial Commercial. Jobbing.
Alterations. "No job to email." Plumbing license
<T3867. Call 008-406-3431..

LOUIS CHIRICOLO Plumbing and Hoatino.. All
minor and major repairs. Wator boaters,
faucols, boilors, drains doanod. bathroom nnd
kitchen modernization.. Immediate servico.
Plumbing liconso 09463. 201-823-4823

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 83rd YEAR

ROOFING SWIMMING POOLS

•Lawn Faucots»Sump Pump3
•Toi!ots»Walor Hoaters
•Aiioroiions'Gas Heat

•Faucol Ropairs
•Elocuic Drain & Sowor Cleaning

Serving ihe Hom« Ownor
Buslntss & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chostnut Street, Union, NJ

Mastor Plumbor's Liconso «4i82-<f9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RESUMES ^

Intoroslsd In starling a now car«r? Want to
change Jobs? Sao us for typesetting your
rasumo.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol Nows-Rocord Bldo.

Mon.. TUBS., Wod. 8, Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and olher timos

by appointment

762-0303 762-0303

AIRMOUNT CONSTRUCTION specializing in
complete roof stripping, reroofing and ropairs,
vinyl siding, roplacomont windows. Froo esti-
mates. Fully insurod. 201-275-1020.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cortifiod in 1 pry rubber roofing

Flat roo (ing -re pairs
Shingles, re-raof-toarolf

Roof inspection & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insurod Free Estimator
908-322-4637

ROOFING
Repairs ® Roplacomonts

Shingles ® Tilo
Slato ® Flat

Free Estimates Incurod
Quality Work at a Roasonablo Price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!

~ ' CLARfTBUICDERSr MC.

• Roof Stripping & Repairs
• Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & MIddlosox Counties
For 26 Yoars

Fully Insured - Froe Estimates
NJ . Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
HOMEOWNER'S SPECIAL I New Low-Cost,
Flat Rate Roll-Off Containers now available.
Call for froo prico quolo. South Orango Dis-
posal. 762-38S0.

' ABLE TO CLEAN UP
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE-YARD

REMODELING DEBRIS
FA3T - FAIH - RELIABLE

Properly Licensed 20 Yoars Experience

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
201-635-8815

L&S POOL
& SPA SERVICE

27th Yaar

908-687-2277
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
Openings * Repairs * Liners

Weekly Maintenance
Major Credit Cards Accoptod

SUPER POOL Sorvico. "Our namo says il all'"
OpomngB. Acid Wash. Linors. Hoator3. Wookly
sorvico. Tile, plastering and ropair. Call
908-688-3535.

TILE
CERAMIC TILE Installer. Now tilos. ropairs.
rogrouting, remodeling, cloaning. No job too big
or small, (do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna. 1-80Q-750-6B22.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

_Kllch8ns._BoUi[oomj, p . f l ,
T i l * Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerstalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WINDOWS
H.G. EDWARDS Co: 24 Franklin Place, Sum-
mit. Since 1953. Replacement Windows, vinyl
or wood (pella), storm windows and doors,
oorch odosures. 908-273-322-1.

TRANSACTIONS
Real estate transactions are

recorded in the office of the county
clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
'Flu* information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the county clerk's office.
Worrall Newspapers publishes the

transactions on the first and third
Thursdays of every month.

Clark
Dorothy K. Simko sold property al

74 Hall Drive to James Gcsumaria for
$277,500 on Jan. 30.

Inn-ip^ nnH Rnrfo.-ir^ A. OcMimaxia

sold property at 38 Stanton St.. to
David B. Kcsscl for Si53,500 on Jan.
30.

Frank J. and Elizabeth M. Grygicl
sold property at 320 Oak Ridge Road
to Timothy E. Kirk for S225.000 on
Feb. 10.

Barbara D. Kurtz sold property at
73 Fulton St., to Vincent Vaccaro for
$232,500 on Feb. 13.

Frank Donnelly sold property at
125 Delia Terrace to Salvatore
Ridente for S167.00O on Feb. 14.

Patrick and Suzanne M. Slowey
sold property at 64 Dawn Drive to
Gina Vicci for $185,000 on Feb. 15.

Elizabeth
Mireya Toll sold property at 43

DeHart Place to Juliet Garcia for
S155,OOO on Jan. 26.

Prudential Hume Mortgage Co.,
Inc. sold property at 40 Jacques St.,
to Lyr.cLa Kartner for S70.000 on Jan.
18.

Matthew J. and Kathy A. lozzi sold
property at 147-149 Glenwood Road
to Glen Figueroa Tor S139.000 on Jan.
25.

Jorge E. and Zunilda A. Marqucz
sold property at 1160 Mary St.. to
/ilvaro Sousa for $155,000 on Jan. 26.

Olga Troche sold property at 822
Van Buren Ave., to Jesus E. Santiago
for SI33,000 on Jan. 26.

Cesar and • Dcnise Borges sold
properly at 805-07 Park Ave., to
Maximo F. Pineiro for $175,000 on
Jan. 26.

Jose—Mr-i!nd-Maria-5«ncrie2-sold-
property at 405-07 Verona Ave., to
Israel Morales for $137,500 on Jan.
26.

Andrew and Mary Bcca Jr. sold
property at 818-820 Myrtle St., to
Ramiro F. Goncalves for $118,000 on
Jan. 28.

Jorge and Fatima J_x>pes sold prop-
erty at 832 Summer St., to Paulino
Figueroa for S165.OOO on Jan. 29.

Anthony and Donna M. Scutari
sold property at 140 Washington
Ave., to Pornpilio Gonzalez for
S89,00O on Jan. 29.

Hillside

Martin and Anna Kmet sold prop-
erty at 350 Harvard Ave., to Mark A.
Lazaruz for $122,000 on Jan. 30.

Catherine Desch sold property at
854 Winchester Ave., to Nondicu
Barthelus for Si32,000 on Feb. 5.

Mary Ambcrg sold property at
1321 Avy St., to Jose L. Costa for
SI05.000-on Feb. 7.

"Sheriff and County of Union sold
property at 1519 Bond St., to Fleet
Finance Inc. for S20.1O0 on Feb. 8.

Federal Home Loan Mortgage
.Corp. sold property at 312 Florence
Ave., to Jeffrey J. Manigo for $85,000
on Feb. 8.

Helen Mravec sold property at 281
Millard Ave., to Carlos A. Morales
for S92.500 on Feb. 9.

Federal National Mortgage Corp.
sold property at 627 Buchanan St., to
Axel Alvaiado for S82.0O0 on Feb.

Kenilworth

Frank BilleTO sold property al
1000-1002 W. Elizabeth Ave., to
Angela Billcro for $62,500 on Jan. 16.

Alvoy C. and Maltie L. Mitchell
sold property al 408 Cranford Ave.,
lo Kevin Johnson for S 118,000 on
Jan. 29.

George and Joan O'Malley sold
property at 1007 W. Blancke St., to
Donald Vilchinsky for $119,900 on
Jan. 30.

Marian Connolly sold "property at
1900 Crescent Parkway to Gary P.
Cummings for S 142,500 on Jan. 31.

Angela Bejgrowicz sold property at
117 Liberty St., to Fuad O. Sumrein
for $138,000 on Feb. 7.

Charles S. Kozak Jr. sold property
at 835 Bachellor Ave., to Manuel A.
Silva for $124,000 on Feb. 9.

Nancy Z. Piscopo sold properly at
2051 Franklin Drive to Ronaldo M.
Mendoza Cor 5147,000 on Feb. 9.

Anthony E. and Rose Miliano sold
property at 432 Miltonla St., to Wal-
demar Dabrowski for S146.000 on
Feb. 9.

Mountainside

Vivian E. Lcmmerhin sold proper-
ty at 1124 Saddlebrook Road to
Ellen Bingham for S260.000 on Feb.
26.

Rahway

Willie M. Fitch sold property at
1508 Lawrence St., to Rachel J. Gil-
l'um for S70.0OO on Jan. 29. *

John J. Grzybowski ctux sold prop-
erty at 2360 Whittler St., to Derek
Watson for S74.500 on Jan. 29.

Raymond E. Hobson etal sold prop-
erty at 1830 Newton St., to Traccy A.
Campbell for $125,225 on Jan. 30.

Katherine Redmond sold property
at 146 Madison Ave., to Michael F.
Dcfilippo for $138,500 on Jan. 30.

(Continued on' Page B16)

Ignacio Miceli etal sold property at
727 Vernon Ave., to Hany Elshiekh
for S85.OOO on Feb. 20.

Bertha J. Lamartine sold property
at 415 Lafayette Ave., to Raul A.
Chavarria for S130.000 on Feb. 23.

Linden

Eugene and Mary E. Smith sold
property at 911 Cranford Ave., to
Robert L. Smith for Si00,000 on Jan.
26.

Andrew and Deborah Dacchille
sold property at 540 Ziegler Ave., to
James McCormack for $110,000 on
Jan. 26.

MANGELS
& CO. Realtors

ofprimitr independent broken

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION
UNION RANCH

Features new gat fumice. windows & siding. 3 Large Bfl'i. 2 hill baDis on 170
Fl. lot. Only $157,200.

UNION
MOVE RIGHT IN

This magnificent SL. all Ex Lrg rooms wrtjonui wafc up anlc You'll love me
trench doors leading lo the beautiful Fla. rm. New EIK w/ceraimc tile floor FFl
plus fin. b«ml. 1 1/2 bains. 1.5 car garage Mamt. free. $170,000.

ROSELLE PARK

NEW YORK COMMUTERS
Will love this modern 3 BR Colonial one block from (ram station U features
new root, CAC and pcrvilo fenced yard. Only $137,975.

ROSELLE PARK

DIFFERENT
Call lo inspect tne attractive 3 BR stucco col. wuh fireplace m LR. heatod su
perch, FDR. 1 1/2 car garage & much mora Mkrng S 149.900

OpenHouses
appearing every Thursday

Essex County (10 papers) $25.00
Union County (12 papers) $25.00

Combo (22 papers) $40.00
additional rates available upon request

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MARCH 17,1996 1 - 4PM
0 0 7 YELLOW BRICK ROAD, OZ

Beautiful brick front castle, surrounded by lush green
rolling meadows. 32 bedrooms, 25 baths, etc.

actual size of ad

Call Classified for
more information

800-564-8911
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TRANSACTIONS
(Continued from Page R15)

Sonja L. Adams sold property at

995 Tliorn St., to Jerome Talc for

S 134,900 on Jan. 31.

Ann M. Spohrcr sold property at

770 Stone St., to Joseph Palmicri for

$133,000 on Jan. 31.

Rita C. Yonker ctal sold property at

444 Central Ave., to Peter A. Rosen-

berg for S121,000 on Jan. 3 1 . '

Rosalie

Tsambiko S. Pclardis ctal sold

property at 226 Gordon St., to Emilio

E. Andino for $150,000 on Jan. 19.

Bristol Oaks LP sold property at

120 W. 7th Ave., to Paul Goldman for

Q BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.

Summit

Samuel M. and Beth D. Kinncy III

sold property at 140 Ashland Road to

John T. Viladc Jr. for $310,000 on

Feb. 1.

Mark and Lorry W. Ncwhousc sold

property at 200 Hobart Ave., lo Dou-

glas J. DcMartin for $1.7 million on

Feb. I.

Marion R. Smith sold property at

64 Wade Drive to Wayne W. Smith

for $213,000 on Feb. 8.

Doris M. Brcckcnridge sold prop-

erty al 57 Deforest Ave., to David L.

Chu for $389,500 on Feb. 8.

$35,000' YEAR INCOME potential. Reading
book3. Toll Ireo 1-000-090-9778, extension
R-701!) lor dotails.

- BE YOUn owfi boss. Earn $2500 pan limo,
$8000 full timo por month proc035ing Insurance
claims lor honlihcnro providers. Soltwnro
purchase* roquirod plus computer. Financing
available 1-800-772-SAMS.

DIG PROFITS in real ostatol National company
socks molivatod person lo local© distressed
proportyl Comploto Iraininfll Coroor opportun-
ity! Split big prolitol Froo mlo: 908-294-2422.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Fully, equipped kitchon suilablo for coloring plus
full pizzoria equipment, sit-in/tako-out. For
nppOintmon!, call 201-748-3440 after 10am •
dnily nnd Upm wookonds.

$67,600 on Jan. 30.

Sandy E. Bradsher sold property at

1207 Morris St., to Dcnisc Green for

$15,000 on Jan. 31.

Anthony and Lisa Cuzzola sold

property at 312 Hamilton St., to

Suzic Bateau for $133,000 on Jan. 31.

Rosemary R. Dcvizia sold property

at 901 Chestnut St., to Oluwascim

Olusa for S85.OO0 on Feb. 1.

^Citicorp Mortgage Inc. sold proper-

ty al 616 Prosper Ave., to Laura Pro-

phctc for S71.CXH) on Feb. 14.

William H. and Rita P. Cross sold

property at 935 Washington Ave., to

Wilson Estcves for $123,400 on Feb.

23.

Rosello Park

Helen Mcadc etal sold property at

117,Warren Ave.. toSclim Dokic for

$157,500 on Jan. 26.

William M and Lynnc F. Foy sold

properly al 414 Seaton Ave., to Jorge

A. Posso for $124,000 on Jan.. 30.

Raymond L. Pczowicz sold proper-

ly at 423 Hemlock St., to Carlos J.

Lcdezma for $130,000 on Feb. I.

Richard Vanncss sold property at

466 Colonial Road to Maryann Van-

ness for SI35,000 on Feb. 2.

John and Rosclcc Spitz sold prop-

erly at 40 E; Webster Ave., to Dana

E. Vandcrwall for $125,700 on Feb.

20.

•I-awrcncc and Carol Sivilli sold

property at 113 Butler Ave., to

Michael E. Wallster for $1 11,500 on

Feb. 20.

Springfield

RENTAL

\'<v\~\ I" ;\nd r:.li/;\belh Ru^Mcnlo

\i>'rl j>r<>-|Xny ,n 2 1,1'slle C o u r t u>

Roger A. Novoa ror$210.0(K) on Jan.

31.

Elaine Hams sold property at 35

Skylark Road to William Gural for

$240,500 on Feb. 1.

Pedro and Otilia Nicto sold proper-

ly ai 31 Norwood Road to George

Pita for S2WI.000 on Feb. 2.

Joan Gcltman sold property at 199

I.tlak Ave., to Erich E. Martin for

$102.000 on Feb. 8.

Charles Silverstein sold property at

15i HUHde-Av

lo for SI50,000 on Feb. 9.

Donald R. and Joanne Voorhecs

sold property at 30 Crescent Road to

Joseph M. Voorhecs for S73,(KK) on

Feb. 13.

properly at 92 Tulip St., to James C.

Quiiin for $310,000 on Feb. 9.

William C. Wilhelm ctux sold

property at 50 Woodmere Drive to

Mark Jacobs for $775,000 oil Feb. 10.

William A. Nictzcl clux sold prop-

erty ai 21 Dcltary Place to Donald C.

Raswcilcr for S434.OO0 on Feb. 16.

Emcst C. Biglow Jr. sold property

at 11 Fern wood Road to John M.

Kcnncy for $575,000 on Feb. 21.

Union

Rose Krako sold property at 923

Floral Ave., to Alfredo Pcrcira for

SI35,000 on Jan. 4.

John T. Dougherty ctux sold prop-

erty at 1053 Overlook Terrace to

Margarita Bernardo for Si58,250 on

Jan. 5.

Lchigh Savings Bank SLA sold

property at 1040 Grandvlew Ave., to

Francois Bicn-Aimc for $125,000 on

Jan. 10.

Lchigh Savings Bank SLA sold

property at 1040 Grandvle^v Ave., to

Francois Bicn-Aimc for $125,000 on

Jan. 10.

Stanley J. Mazur sold property at

2291 Morrison Ave., to Armando

Almeida for SI90,000 on Jan. 11.

Alex Dicckmah sold properly at

1987 Mountainview Ave., to Anto-

nio Corrcia for SI50,500-on Jan. 11.

John R. and Robin L. Paciunas sold

property at 233 Connecticut Road to

Joseph P. Scardavillc for S172,5(X) on

Jan. 11.

,, John R. and Robin L. Paciunas sold

property at 229 Connecticut Road to

Joseph P. Scardaville lor $172,500 on

Jan. U.

John R. and Robin L. Paciunas sold

property at 225 Connecticut Road to

Joseph P. Scardavillc for $172,500 on.

Jan. 11. •

Thomas A. Sudo Jr. sold property

at 1399 Orange Ave., to John Huhn

for $117,500 on Jan. 12.

Associates Relocation Manage-

ment Company sold property at 405

Ward St., to Thomas B. Baldwin for

Si 24,000 on Jan. 18.

Dagobcrto and Mary B. Vinccns

sold property an33R~CSrncIenCotift

to Patricia M. Shumack for S 135,000

on Jan. 29.

Lucy Volpc sold property ai 864

Rosemont Ave., to Joao M. Gafanha

for $188.(XX) on Jan. 30.

"All r»al estate advertised horoln Is
aub|oct lo the Ftdornl Ftlr Housing Act,
which makes II Illegal to advertise any
proloroneo, limitation, or discrimination
bated on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preferonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accopt any ad.
vorilstng for real estate which Is In violation
ol the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwollings advertised nro available
on nn equal opportunity basis/'

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. ONE bedroom apartments. Ex
collctnt locations. Laundry facilities. From S5G5
por month includes hoaf hot water. Socunty
and references. 201-740-8929.

ELIZABETH • SPACIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
aparimonls. Hoat and hoi water supplied.
Close lo transporiaion. 1'/. months security.
FrrmSGOO por month. 707 North Broad Street.
908-354-1952.

ELIZABETH. LARGE Furnished apartmont for
rent. All utilities paid. Convenient to laundry,
and shopping. Reasonably priced tree parking.
201-564-5083.

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartment for rent.
All utilities paid. Convenient to laundry, trans-
portation and shopping. Reasonably pneod.
$450. 908-352-4621, before 6PM.

Attention

ADVERTISERS
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section

and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

American Savings Bk, Bloomfld 201-748-3000

Banco Popular FSB 800-401-2205

Capital Financial Corp,Bernards 800-224-4545
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn 800-902-4080
Corestaies Mortgage Services aoo-eoe-asss
First DeWitt Bank.West Caldwell 800-537-0070
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 008-225-4450
First Union Mortgage Corp. soo 332-6*30
Freedom Mortgage Corp SOD «o-«7oo
Hudson City Savings Bank oos 540 494s

Ivy Mortgage Corp. 800-489-5303

Kentwood Financial Services 800-353 esoa

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union oos-ose-0003

Manor Mortgage 201-244-0000

Natwest Home Mortgage soo-«»«-o7oi
New Century Mtge.E Brunswick eos-soo 4soo
Premier Mortgage, Union oo8-«87-2ooo
Provident Savings Bank soo-448-77ea
Pulse Savings Bank.South River 00B-257-2400
Source One Mtge Svcs, Crnfrd 800-870-4057
Sovereign Bank-New Jersey 008-810-0740
Union Center Nat'l Bank, Union eoa-oaa-0500
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk 800-032-0811
Valley National Bank, Wayne Boo-522-4100
West Essex Bank, FSB 201-S7S-70M
W.F.S. Mortgage, Warren oo8-ss4-ioo4
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APARTMENT TO RENT

KENILWOFUH. 4 ROOM apartment. Garago.
drivoway, private ontrnnco, convonionl loca-
tion. Available Juno 1st. $825.00 monthly plun
utilities. Loaso. Security. 908-241 -BOH.

LINDEN, 3 bodroom npnrtmont, eal-in kitchen,
living and dining room. $850 por month plus
utilities. 1 monih security. 908-3550879.

M A P L E W O O D . ORCHARD Road. Groat loca-
tion. 2 bodroorriB wilh dining room, lot llDor.
Inundry, heat Included, rofrigerator. many ox
tras. $1,000 201-761-0174.

MAPLEWOOD, 1 BEDROOM Apmtnioni
Hoal, hot water, somo otorngo. Gnmgn spnoo
small car. No pots. Avallnblo end ol May.
201-441-4254.

MAPLEWOOD. SUQURDAN quiet noighbor-
hood. NYC trains, bussos. First floor/ 2-fnmily
house. Socurity oystom, G rooms, liroplaco.
flamrjo. bariomont, garden. Noar pool, ohop
ping. $1,190 monthly. 201-763-2303, leave
mor.sago.

MAPLEWOOD. 1st FLOOR. 2 bodrooma, living
room with firoplaco. formal dining room, oat-in
kitchen. $900 Includos heat, ho: water. 17,
monih3 oocurlty. Available Juno 1Gt. Call
201-7G2-'*.055.

•-MAPtEWOOOT-BEOROOM-nptmrrionrtnrBO--
foomr;, new kitchon. near school. $050 plus
uliliiioa, 1'/, monih soajrily includoo parking
space. 703-4085

MILLBUI1N, 1/ 2 Dodroom, Studio opartmonts
nvoi'oble immodiatoly. Excellent location. In-
cludor. mr condiiioning, honl, hot wator, park-
mg. Inundry laglities. 008-273-2070.

HOSELI.fr PARK, 2 bedroom apt., 3rd lloor.
Avntl;tt)lo Juno 1st, $575 por month Pny own
hont nnd utilitios. Call 2.15-5177.

SOUTH ORANGE

•Charming Inrgo 1 nnd 2 bodroom npartmonts in
well knpl c'ovalor building. Hoat nnd hot wator
supplied Credit application required.

201-762-2942

SPRINGFIELD. 6 LARGE roomr, in 2 family.
Wall-to-wall carpel, oat-in kitchen, washer/
dryer. Parking lol. Walk to Contor. $950.00
9OB-9B<i-G232.

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION. KEAN Colleo,o Area. 3 largo rooms.
second floor, hoat/ hoi wator supplied. $675.00
m o n t h l y . A v n i l n b l e Juno 131. Cnl l
908-965-0550.

UNION. WE Olfor Ihis lovoly 5 room npnrimont,
second floor. July 1st. $875.00 plus utililios. No
pets. Foo afler rental. For particulars call Mr.
CaDD, Llniiod Rnaltv. 96<I-3143.

CONDOS_TO_RENT

SOUTH ORANGE
VILLAGE MEWS

.' horiroomu, 2 bnlhg, contml nir, modorn
kilchon. gnraoo, firoplnco, palio. wnll-townll
rmpo l . in'QO dosot3. v, block from NY irnin,
bus. chopping, town pool. Lovoly park viow.
$1,4 rf» por month. ' "••">.

908-522-9110

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

LINDEN. EXECUTIVE Efficiency Sludio in
pnvnlo homo with privnto bath Includos all
UIH1I103. cab'o and wall-lo-wa'l. Excellent area
90fMB6-3?01.

GATiAGE TOR' RENT

ROSELLE. GARAGE/ warohouso. 2200
square fool, 3 largo doom, socuro, safo nron.
$495/ month Call ovoninns, 201-331-809B

HOUSE TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. 6 BEDROOM, 3 bnlh with pool,
porch, firoplnco. $2100/ monih plus utilities.
1'4 months, socuriry. Available June 1st
730 4931.

SPRINGFIELD. 6 LARGE rooms in 2 family.
Wall-towall carpot. eat-in kitchon, washor/
dryor. Parking lot. Walk lo Contor. $950.00
P08-9G4-6232

OFFICE TO LET

TRENTON STATE Houso location, offonntj
"<692»ASF with 2500-*/- on tho first rwo floors
lor loaso. Ideal for tho lobbyist, Inwyor, prolos-
sional v/ilh immediate Staio Houso access. Cnll
for additional information. Richardson Com-
mercial 609-586-1000.

SPACE FOR RENT

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

EAST ORANGE. 20 x 50 unit in 5 unit complex
Salo area. Nico Condition. $000 por month
201-072-8710.

STORE FOR RENT

BLOOMFIELD CENTER. Broad Street, busy
highschool location. Approximately i,f>00.
square feet wilh 8 oll-stront parking spacer..
AoDrODrinto retail business. 20i-33fl-7551.

YOUR AD could appoar horn for as liltlo (13
$14.00 por woflk. Call for moro douiiln. Our
Mondly classlfiod dopnrtmont would bo hnppy
lo help you. Call 1-800-504.0911.

WANTED TO RENT

I COKING FOR 1 bndrocm apartment in Union
County. Konilworth, Union, Rosollo F'nrk pro-
lorrod Juno 1. $650 por month. Call
201-451-7410,

REAL
ESTATE J

"All rial estate advortlesd herein Is
»ub|oct lo tho Fodernl Fair Housing Act,
which rnnkos It Illegal to ndyerilM nny
pralerence, limitation, or discrimination
based on rnco, color, religion, aex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Inlontlon to make any ouch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for ronl estate which Is In violation
ol tho law. All persons are horoby Informed
Ihit all dwellings advortlsod lire avallnblo
on nn equal opportunity basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

IRVINGTON/ UNION aren. I3oauty salon, 050
square feol. 4 operator sot-up, roducod
$20,000. Pnqor at: 201-G10-7285

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmano Gardens, Mausoleums. 0'fico:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

900-688-4300

HOLLYV/OOD MEMORIAL Park Mausoleum
lor salo. True Companion: 1-900-3'! 1 -1762.

FREE Information!

TEDESCO REALTORS

ATTENTION!!!
DOCTORS, DENTISTS, ACCOUNTANTS

ATTORNEYS!!!!!!
Better than perfect office buidling in the center of SPRINGFIELD!
Totally renovated inside and out, offering approximately 2000
square feet PLUS basement storage! Excellent Parking! Superb
visual exposure! Perfect for sole practitioner or small group! Call

» VI M o r r i s A v e n u e • S p r i n g f i e l d . N-J (I7OHI-I

Office -201-r>(i I-H'MS) F.-ix 2(11-.">(> l-7<;."ii(

686-9898CALL
190S)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOME

1700 Before You Buy

"1701 The Real Estate Agent

1702 The Neighborhood
1703 'Buying An Older Home

1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME

1300 Attracting A Buyer

1301 Determining

A Selling Price

1302 The Open House

1303 Cleaning For The Sale

1304 First Impressions

Call Today!

m • ^ Your Commumty'i Belt

Infosource
-\ Public Sen Ice or

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Weichert
BUY FOR S840 MO.

JUST REDUCED!
• Mod«rn. 2 N«w

CALL (908) 667-4400

BUY FORS919MO. BUY FOR S836 MO.

FOR THE FUSSY BUYER!
UNDEN-W*4I K«n! Updalvd 2 A 3 Unrt i Bsmt '/.
fln-i 4 2 a r tn Rrro, D o ^ « Let iv? C*r Gtr, Maur
$174,900 (U5012)

CALL (908) 687-4800

DOLL HOUSE
UNION-B»«utrf\jl D»cor. f l tw 8lh>. Mod Kit. N«w«r Lg

Deck. Ntw EWc & Plumbing Triwmo WmJwi. E*if*fr^(y

Low T u n S159.OOO (U0011)

CALL (908) 687-4800

BUY FOR S1366 MO. BUY FORS786MO. BUY FOR S698 MO.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
WAPLEWOOO-Tuoor CobfiW. 4 BR. 3 Fuil Blhi, F*
Rm & Fin Bvrl. 2KnQmr*Q** 1239,900(U3014)

CALL (W8) 887-4800

MOVE RIGHT INI
UNION-3 8R Col, H«w W/W O«/p. Fptc m
0« K«. UfJ« La J 1 « K » (U50M)

CALL (SOS) 687-4800

BEAUTIFUL WEST SIDE
ROSELLE-Nic* 3 BR Cap*. N r o i f K« & Dfl w/SW»n lo

2 T« i D ^ n . LR »iTplc Oood Location. A Hu l l S « '

t13J.»00ru5035)

CALL (908) 687-4800

BUY FOR S666 MO. BUY FORS788MO. BUY FOR 51288 MO.

•aV
UNtON-LR

(U5OT71

m
VERY AFFORDABLE
WFf*. Kit w/Brtrf« Nook, N«w

•(^uai Poors Or-4) Loc«tion

CALL (90S) 687-4800

rS

• r Rool 1

• 114.9O0

VICTORIAN HOME
EllZABETH-Ura* Oe Rooming Hou*». A^ov td l<
Fim. Now M»«J Uu«a. t>«n< Ooc«M. 3 Ui
Lglol, $148,900 (U4O44)

CAU. (908) 687-4S00

STUNNING CONTEMP
UNION-3 9R. 2 • Blh. Or««t floom. ftn Btrm. D«ck

^ A w n n g . Abov* Omd Pool. M r t Condllkxi S245.000

|U50M)

CALL (M8) 687-4800

F Hl.'.isi- .islt .ibnut. Lo
MonlhfyP.iympnls*Other Options

Monthly p.iymrnls

for puraaM pricM up to *243,B7, mart*/ rrcno«g« ptymtnii {prK&l-tnmQ quood <i <xr atnfjtut<n.tmtaveoi
2KdcMTp^nw<irid>oomir«or4 3&ywtadriiibtrtf7.12SK<«i}p()kti.A.P.R. 7 4 3 1 % . A« an awnpto. i t i 00.000 lotn
vwu« rr»«n 360 momhly ptynurm of $873.72. For purchtM prlc»« from t3USM » MS3,O0O, lt» mortN]r (nymirti «• lo qmB«) bo -̂
n bmd u(»fi 120» doimpiynurt tna ctkUiM «l 7375% »*i 3 pomo on • •Jurfco1 3Oytw tad im monoiflt wBi m A.P.R. Of
7.685%. An aximnto ol i KCO.00O bin waid rrmn 360 mrttf ptyrrnrti of «3.4M3o f^n> nmnmwpmdmunlilorDikvluda
propMK tins, hmrd haurann. a rcrr*j«m«r» wodtlon dux for • cai&n*iUnpt/dKM. lr t tMriM<juoMnMo(.My 12.1W6.
•no npta to chtnot. Not rmfmtM tor rypogripMof trmn: wM« rtomilon » b«fc»^ tcarttt.«rwjuwt tml lr» p«yTOrt t>o «M«-

For Mortgage info call 201-490-8100 • For Insurance info cnll 201-605-1555

Union Office
908-687-4800

Weichert
We Sell Mort
Because We Do More

CEMETERY PLOTS

MAUSOLEUM AND two plotn lor r.nlo, Holly-
wood Memorial Pnrk. All lor £8,000. Dfiyr.
90(!fi87-7116 ovnnlnon 008-7(10 ̂ .50?

CONDOMINIUM

NEWARK-ISocioly Hill) 2 bodrooms, ?:.',
bnlhs, living room wilh liroplaco nnd dimnq
room. Eat-in kilchon, parking, central tinniinr;'
nir. Wnshor/ dryor hook-up, nonr trnnr,por:n
lion. St05.000 nogoliablo. Call 2O1-37M27B

TOWNHOUSE

DENVILLE. NEW Cul do oncl 3 lovols. ?. bod
/oomr.. 1'/, bathi, liroptneo, gnrnqo, many
upgrndcri. Noar Rouin 00' Routo 10. $K(7.0C0
?O1-'5'12 0130

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT rOHECLOSEO homes lor
pminion on Si.00. Dolinquont lax. Ropo'3.
REO'r. Your aroa. Toll Iroo 100O-B98-977O
oxi H-5139 lor current listingr,.

Who's buying? Who's selling?
Worrall Newspapers publishes local real

estate transactions every first and third

Thursday of the month. Compare home

values, know your new neighbors.

Read them on these pages.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HILLSIDE- 4 bodroomn. Finlshod basomont,
1-cnr garago. largo yard. $120,000, 5% down.
seller pays $2,000 towards closing costs.
201-371-2032. Orvnor.

MANAHAWKIN, CONTEMPORARY capo 4
years young, 3 bodrooms. 2'/, baths. 2 car
garago, ftroplaco. calhodral ceilings, 9kylight3,
nir conditioning, ga3 hoat, minutos to LGI
$120,000. 609-970 0352.

MAPLRWOOD

S A L E S A L E S A L E
Sunday, 1-4

Last chnnco bolore lining wilh roallorl
Reduced 515,000 for Immediate Sale
3 bodroom, 1'/. balh Colonial, formal dining
room, oat-in kilchon. terrific lamily room and
don. $170,000. All reasonable of'ors consid-
orod. 1G6 Oakland Road. 763-9383/763-2933.

MOUNTAINSIDE — BY Cwnor. Immaculate
3 4 bedrooms, oat in kitchon. living room,
dining room, 27, batho, groal room 2G x 14 wilh
firoplnco. central air. 2-car garago, largo yard
100 x 200, low taxos. $279,000. Call 233-9017,
allor 3om.

c REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NORTH CALDWELL. Super 3 bodroom split
located on largo lovel proporty. Great potonlial
for oxponsion. Walk to school, town rocroation
and pool. Low $200,0003. Evenings, Joyco,
2 0 1 - 2 2 6 - 1 1 6 7 . R e d w o o d R e a l t y .
201-B57-5816.

NUTLEY SPRING GARDEN
3 bodroom, (possibio lourth), 1.5 baths, now
custom kitchen wilh built In microwave, 9tovo,
rolrigorntor and dishwashor. Living room/ di-
ning room, laundry, ctand up oltic, attachod
garage. 2B' x 30' brick patJo with rool. -17" x 200'
lol.

Asking $173,900

201-661-2938

ORANGE, SCOTLAND Road, 3 family, 2
bodrooms onch, soparale gas units. Groal
income. Call 201-371-2032. Realtor.

OUT-OF-STATE

WESTERN, NORTH Carolina mountain and
golf homosilos. Buydiroc^ly from developer and
savo thousands. Now taking reservations. Coll
' 100-3?8-1<113 nr'nniion 12ri?.

ThePrudential C
Now Jot sey Realty

UNION
DOUBLE DELIGHT

It's a chance of a lifetime to own this 12 room two family w/3 BRs in each apt.
Totally updated first floor has french doors to deck. Finished basement & 2 car
garago a plus. $249,900.

Is a RE7\L ESTATE CAREER~for you? ~
Call today for FREE information and self grading

evaluation test for new or experienced people. Ask
for ROSE 908-353-4200

[Prudential
I Referral Services.lnc."

« T ( I N * T i n

Union/Elizabeth Office
S*s~ 540 North Avenue
LEI 353-4200

1W5 New Jursey Million Dollar Sales Club

Silver Level (has been awarded membership

onnunllv since 1971)

Member, NJAR iJistinguislu'ii ^ales Club

1995 New Jersey Million Dollar Sales Club

as been awarded membership annually

since 1993)

(908) 273-2212 /WOUNrAIN
AGENCY
REALTORS®85 Summit Avenue. Summit, NJ

ROSELLE

OPEN HOUSE MAY 5™ 1-4 PM
Newly expanded Cape Cod with 4 BRs. Living rm. Dining rm. Eat-
in Kitchen. 2 FULL BATHS. Huge Family room (24'x28'), Deck &
a tremendous yard. This gorgeous home will not last at $134,900

ERA"' SUNDAY REALTY GROUP INC,
2668 MORRIS AVE.
UNION, N| 0708.1 (908)964-3003

MOVE
IN!

• PERFECTLY PRICED IN SUMMIT •
I.care your paintbrush at home and just bring your decorating flair to this 3 bedroom

Colonial Splil Level The home /ws been recently painted inside nnd out, and offers a

remodeled kitchen with new appliances. Other features include a living room with

siHiring catlicdrnl ceiling and fireplace, dining room with cathedral ceili)ig, sundeck,

ceramic tile entry, one-car goruge witlt automatic door opener, fully fenced rear yard

with patw, pnved dnveway lined irith Delgia)i block ... lliis is a must to see!

Offered for $249,000.

908-598-0155
http: / / you rtown.com /restate/ woodward

92 Summit Avenue • Summit, New Jersey • 07901
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Automotive)

Get it in gear with
the Auto Special

iO weeks - 20 words

' • only $24.00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad

No abbreviations

No refunds
Price ol vehlclo Is only copy cliango

allowed.
Just |ol down your od and mall II I" wilh

your paymonl.

Worroll New»p«per»
ClsMlfled Advertising Dept.

P.O. Box 188
Maplewood. W.J: 07040

( AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
_320-Mnr;is_Ay.enye S'jmmit_

(908 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. White station
wagon. Roof rack, V6, automatic, cruiso, new
tires, am/lm, clean upholstery. $1500.
687-1606 after 5pm.

1993 CHRYSLER CONCORD. •Jdoor, loaded,
42,000 original milos. Si 1.950. Call days,
908-486-8242. Evenings, 908-232-3639.

1980 DATSUN 210. 'Old Faithful" White, stan-
dard transmission, high milos, vory reliable.
Pilot relocating, must sell. Asking $300.00.
201-731-2728, mornings

AUTO FOR SALE

F-150 4x4. ELECTRIC RED. 15,000 miles.
Groat truck! A9sumo payments. Call
908-277-9441.

1990 G -O PRIZM, Manual transmission, air
conditioning, am-tm cassette, 60,000 milos
$4,700. Call 201-994-0886, afler 6 pm.

1991 HYUNDAI SCOUPE. Automatic. 2-door,
white exterior, airconditioned, AW'FM Cas-
sette. 82K, excellent condition. Asking $3,500/
beat oiler. 908-686-4947.

1988 ISUZU IMPULSE. All power, good condi-
ibl

AUTO FOR SALE

1989 FORD VAN, 6 cylinder automatic, stereo,
ladder racks and shelving included. Excellent
condition. $4,500. Call 201-748-5871.

1995 DODGE MINIVAN. Whito. excellent con-
dition, automatic, air, electric windows and
locks, seats seven, low miloago, Cal l
201-912-9217.

1995 SATURN SLI. 5 speed manual, power
steering, air, alarm. 11,700 miles. $11,000. Call
908-353-3053 after 3pm. Moving, price
negotiable.

AUTO SPECIAL • $24.00 for 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classified for details. 800-564-8911.

1987 BMW 325. 4 DOOR, 5 speed, sun roof,
power windows/doors, blue. 55K. Groat condi-
tion. Best offer. 201-379-7517.

1988 BUICK ELECTRA WAGON. White, fully
loaded, runs but needs some work. $2,100/
best offer. Call 201-992-2022.

1987 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD Eleganza.
Bron?o. rag-top, now tiros, leather interior,
powor everything. Clean throughout. Garage
KB?!. $3700/negoliabie. Call 201-32S-015A.

1988 CHEVEROLET CARGQvVaD. Series-20
V-8. mileage $35,000. good condition. Asking
$5,500. or best olfer. must sell. Call
908-688-1785 anytimo.

1966 CHEVY IMPALA, Covertiblo. Now paint,
roof, and intenor. Summer fun is herel $6,500.
or best oiler, leave messago. 201-669-1202.

1989 DODGE SHADOW- 2 door hatch, red,
one owner, automatic, air, power steenng and
brakes. Cassette, 80K, Asking $2,800.
908-687-7268.

1992 DODGE SPIRIT. Blue 4-door sedan, fully
loaded. Only 20,000 miles, in mint condition
$7,800. Call 201-992-0924 evenings and
weekends.

DREAM MACHINES - go! a picture of your car?
Run it for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-564-6911 for details.

1991 FORD AEROSTAR-XLT. Automatic, air,
AM/FM Cassette. Silver blue. 63K miles, runs
well. $8,000/ best olfor. Call 201-763-6995
after 6PM.

1992 FORD EXPLORER XLT. Automatic. AM/
FM, cassette, air, sunrool, ABS brakes, towing
package. 93.000 highway miles. Excellent

•condition. $10,500. 201-736-9099.

201-514-2169.

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 PLYMOUTH TURISMO- 2 door, 5 speed,
107,000 miles. AM/ FM cassette. Iron! wheel
drive. S850. 201-762-9206 after 6pm.

1986 PONTIAC GRAND—AM. 2-door. AM/FM
stereo, airconditioned. Good running condition,
needs minor body work. Asking $1,500. Call
after 7:30PM, 201-763-7684.

SEIZED CARS from S175. Porschos, Cadil-
lacs, Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel drives. Your area. Toll Ireo
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 for current
listings.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

For All 4 Whool Drlvos

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

Gef

wilh Bargains
...in the Classified!

1986 JEEP CHE ROKEE. Silver. 4 door. 85,000
miles. Good shape. $3,250. Call 201 -763-6557
alter &:30pm.

1985 JEEP CJ7. EXCELLENT condition, now
plow, soft top includod. Many new parts. Asking
$8,000 or best olfor. Leave mossage.
669-1202. Must seo.

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Must sell, one
owner, good conidlion, black, leather seats,
fully loaded. 69,000 miles. $7,900. Call
201-325-8660.

1969 LINCOLN MARK III. 2-door black hard-
top, blue body, white interior. 100,450 original
miles. $1200. Call 201-762-9197.

1995 MAZDA MIATA, b'ack. 5 speed, CD
player mini condition, 9,000. miles. $16,000.
Call Ann 212-388-7741 or 212 969-2224.

1994 MERCEDES C220.4-door, white, 34,000
miles, automatic, full power, air, sunroof, am/fm
stereo lapo, traction control, warranty. $23,500
201-992-5904.

1988 MERCURY GRAND Marquis. Bluo on
blue, excellent condition, loaded, $1,200. in-
vested in last yoar. $3,500 or best offer.
201-736-2008.

1991 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS. Like new,
sunroof, cruise control, air-conditioning, tilt-
wheel, AMrFM stereo, Great on gas/ snow.
Moving overseas! 201-7360355.

1989 NISSAN SENTRA. Black, 4 door. 5
speed, manual tranmission, original owner,
70.000K. Maintenance froo doan msido/ out.
$2,800. 201-275-0123.

FREE Information'.

1985 TOYOTA CAMARY. 4 cylinder, automa-
tic, air, power steering and brakes. AM/FM
cassone. 75,000 original milos. $2,500. or best
offer. 908-925-6548.

1983 TOYOTA CELICA GT. Automatic, aircon-
ditioning. Good condition. Asking $1,850. Call
908-382-0185.

1986 TOYOTA CRESSIDA, 4 door, fully
loaded, air conditioner, cassette player, stan-
dard shift, highway mileage 100,000. $3600.
Call 201-399-8615.

1987 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO. Maroon/ gray
interior. Fully loaded, 5-speod, excellent condi-
tion, well maintained. Sorvico records includod.
88K. $6,900. Call 908-851-0699 evenings.
908-709-6681. days. . '

1990 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA-GL. 4-door, red.
AM/FM stereo cassette, aircondifoning, Iron:
whool drive. 45K milos. $6,500. Great condi-
lion. Call 763-B993.

1988 VOLKSWAGON FOX-GL. 4 door, gray.
AM/FM storoo cassette, air conditioning, Front
wheel drivo, 72K miles, groat condition. $2500.
201-243-1082

1993 VOLVO 850-GLT. 25K miles, leather
interior, sunroof. AM'FM. tape. CD, loaded!

• Mmtl $22,300. Call 908-68S-5536. Ext. 144

ADVERTISE!

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for moro details. Our
friendlydassified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1985 HONDA INTERCEPTOR. 500cc. White,
rod and bluo. Now chain, brakes, tire. Excellent
condition. Easy lo ride. $1,750. Call
201-731-6041.

1993 KAWASAKI VULCAN-88. V-Twin engine,
1470CC. 2,900 milos, garaged, mint condition,
extras, original adul! owner. $5,550. Call
201-844-0970 or 212-807-3790.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT. Excellent condi-
tion, doop forosi green, saddle loather intorior,
loaded wilh options. 35,000 miles. Asking
$17,900. 908-388-1316.

PONTIAC

FOREIGN CARS
TT=J

TOP $$$$ PAID

8OO-662 9O5O
. Comlgnnwnti

welcome

9OB-355OO99
JALtJ itnvKt
PARTS -AUTOBOOV

417IIAHMMYAVE.
ELIZABETH. NJ .

• • ^m « • • ^m • • §H H »M i ^ ^m — ^— —

DREAM MACHINES
4 WEEKS-$40.00

Selling your car, truck, boat,
motorcycle, or motor home?

DO IT WITH A PICTURE AD!

Send us a picture (sorry can't be returned)
a 20 word description of your Dream Machine '
and check, money order or Visa/Mastercard,

(private party advertisers only)

I WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS DEADLINE
P.O. Box 158 MONDAY 10 AM

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

686-9898CALL
(901)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency

1201 How Much To Spend

1202 Insurance Tips

1203 Getting Started

1204 Sticker Prices

1205 Sales Agreemeni

1206 Ordering A Now Car

1207 Rebates

1208 Warranties

1209 Financing

1210 Owner Satisfaction

m ^ Your Communliy'i Btst

Infosource
24 HOUH VOICE IWFOBWATICN 8ERV|f.C

•\ [\ibltc Serv-if of

WORRAIX COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

You Really Do
Have a Friend
in the Car
Business!
«7 Tears with Miller
• Member o! the Prestigious

Master Sales Guild
* Resldeat of Edison tor

26 fears
'SpecWTkankstoaJJMy .
loyal FriwMb&CQ8tomen«

"Sc$'Me> ifcfNg Pressure a-rid The BwtPrfaw!

PONTIAC/CAOIU
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I
IN STOCK!

DELIVERY!

Jobs for elderly
Green Thumb program provides
a means for senior citizens
to find employment, Page B1.

Daydream believe^
Our resident therapist
makes a case for having
many daydreams, Page B1

No weapons
See what we think about the
school board's zero tolerance
policy, Page 4.

if qualified

BIGGEST AREA

NEW 96 626 SEDAN
["I " i:: 'MMS. 4 :yl

• • - , i- | . P . I . I J K . S . AiH

.•!"<• Vi» »TS5J.1KJ

-.to Eased,n 36 rz

<.?•<• cia. i a : (ease e ^ . NO MONEY
DOiVNpljs Isirtpyirt.. S25O'ef
=•:< oeo & S450 aca fee oue at tease P E R
.':«).races!:S7S5H 12.0C0fi/yr M n

IUNTS
MAZDA DEAL OF THE YEAR!

HURRY!
YOU MUST
ACT NOW!

BRANBNI

AfR, P/^ llwakes, t8t, , . . - . .
moonnrbbf^flpselte, alarm, all weather
pkg. Yin #TAt4B295. MSRP: $28,415, Based •

,, on 3frro<^.closed-«od tease w/ $17,049
•: ̂ puTCh. opt t avail at lease end $2500 wita

:- pluaist-mo^pyml,, $36© cek see. <tep. &
$495 acq fe f* je at lease incep. -Ibtat co&

,'$12,315.10,000 ml/yr; 15$M thereafter.

f*al

Prices include a! coat to be paiiby i careWwaptfer Ifc, reg./lti^ j f j ^ ; Al) programt t # i d b chany. tesw risp.forwcea war & toac

3 DAYS ONLY! TODAY/FRI/SAT!
CALL ?
NOW 2.

r96AUDTA6
Whlte/Blufi doth, auto trans, 6 cyl eng,
AIR, P/S, P/B, ABS, sunroof, cassette,
P/L, P/W, ABS, alarm, all weather pkg.
Vin #TN036315. MSRP: $33,275.
Based on 30 mo. closed-end lease w/
$19,965 purch. optn. avail at lease
end. $2750 down plusist mo. pymt.,
$400 ref. sec. dep. & $450 acq fee due
at lease Incep. Total cost: $14,070.
10,000 mlJyr, 15$/mi. thereafter.

til

OVER 4 5 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE OVER 45 YEARS OF

CUSTOMER SERVICE

qu.1

MORE?
PER
MO.

THURSDAY! FRIDAY!
I SATURDAY!

NEW 96

2 YEAR FREE MAINTENANCE!
2 YEAR ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE!

O V E A D BUMPER !
C I EHIfTO BUMPER

Volkswagen. •) dr. 5 spd men trans, i cyl eng, P/sleerina P/brakes, AIR. DUAL
AIRBAGS. cassette. FWO! EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED! Vin «TM(MW430. MSRP:
Sti.920. Based on 24 mo. closed-end lease w/ S9698 purch. optn.
avail at lease end. NO MONEY DOWN plusist mo. pymt., S250

S5236.10,000 mi./yr; 10c/mi. thereafter.

24M0S.

MO.

NEW'96

Prices include all costs to J» paid by a conauBjaaf ̂ tcept folte./r8<k-freight &~

Volkswagen, 4 dr. 5 spd man- trans, <1 cyl eng. P/S, P/B. AIR. cassette. DUAL
AIRBAGS. FWD! EOUIPPED NOT STRIPPED! Vin »TM02EM55. MSRP:
si 5.020. Based on 24 mo. closed-end lease w/ 510,413 purch. optn.
avail at lease end. NO MONEY DOWN plusist mo. pymt., S250 ref.
sec. dep. & $450 acq fee due at lease incep. Total cost: S5476.
10,000 mi./yr; JOc/mi. thereafter.

rasp, for txcaw w*ar & taac Ail flmaicJng,«jbj»rt to p r i m f r i y j ^ ^
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Highlights
rack and^field
The Division of Parks and

Recreation will host a track and
eld competition at Rahway
liver Park Track Area on May
8 beginning at 9 a.m.

Registration forms may be
icked up at the recreation
ffice, second floor, at City
l.ill. Girls and boys ages 9-14,

of Dec. 31, who arc Rahway
esidenls may participate in
ither one track and two field

two track and one field
vents.

First- and second-place win-
lers will advance to the district
ompelilion, which will be held
it Tatloek Field, Summit, on
une 4. Events scheduled for
xilh local and district events
re 50, 100, 200 and 400 meter
ashes, 800 and 1600 meter
uti, standing long jump and

softball throw for distance. For
:ndre information contact Rah-

ay Recreation at 827-2045.

Free clinic
The city will hold its annual

rec anti-rabies clinic for dogs
nd cats Tuesday and Wcdnes-
Uy at the Main Street firehouse
nd May 16 at the Maple
\venue firehouse.

The hours will be .6-7 p.m.
Dogs must be on leashes and
ats must be brought in carriers.

f\ donationof $1 for each ani-
mal is requested.

Flea market
Boy Scout Troop 47 will

hold a craft/flea market May 18

ain date of May 19.
The event wMl be held at

Roosevelt School, St. George's
Avenue. For more information
call 381-8692 or 388-7268.

Trips available
Tickets are on sale for the

ollowing American Association
of. Retired Persons trips: Mon-
day through May 17, "South
Pacific," and five days and four
nights in Cape Cod. For more
information and reservations, call
Betty Martin at 388-0202.

Blood pressure
Blood-pressure screenings are

held on the first Tuesday of
each month "'from 3-6 p.m. at
the conference room adjacent to
the circulation desk in the
public library, 1175 St. Georges
Ave. For additional information,
call 388-0761.

Impact on education
The Middle Grades Project is

a group of parents working with
the middle school faculty and
administration to effect policy.

Accomplishments include the
initiation of parent-teacher con-
ferences, the newsletter, the
parent handbook and a more
informative back-to-school night.
Anyone interested in more infor-
mation may contact Sondra Bai-
ly at 499-0724 or Edward Yer-
golonis at 396-1025.

Infosource: 686-9898
Time & temperature — 1000
Lottery results — 1900
Local scores — 7400
Sports schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 3218

These selections appear on' a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers. For more
selections, see Page B2.

Drastic cut in workforce
said to be 'procedural'

By Scan Daily
Staff Writer

The Board of Education has voted not to re-appoint more than 100 non-
tenured employees for the 1996-97 school year.

The decision came during a special meeting of the board on May 2.
While the board appeared to be making a drastic cut in the school workforce,

President Edward Henderson called it a "procedural move" that is done every
year.

According to Board Attorney Harold Fitzpatrick, the board will probably be
reappointing a number of the individuals who weren't re-appointed last week.

"We're not ready to decide who we want to give contracts," he said.
Last week's decision come shortly after a massive mailing of Rice notices to

all school personnel. Rice notices are sent to school employees if the board is
evaluating their positions for any reason.

According to the Rahway Education Association, such a massive mailing of
Rice notices has never happened before in the district.

Fiizpatrick added that most of the non-tenured personnel on the list are low-
salaried employees.

All of the public schools in the district have been affected by last week's
decision.

There were 17 individuals affected by the decision at Roosevelt School: four
custodians, three teachers and nine aides. One of the teachers, Cynthia Belsky,
also teaches at Cleveland School.

Grover Cleveland School has eight affected personnel: one custodian, one
teacher, four aides, a nurse and Principal Mary Hawkins.

Franklin School has 13 affected personnel: two custodians, one teacher, nine
aides and Vice Principal Paula Braxton. --•• v

Madison School has 10 employee* affected: two custodians, one teacher and
seven aides.

There are 31 affected personnel at Rahway Intermediate School: four custo-
dians, 20 teachers, three aides, five maintenance workers and an accountant.
One of the'teachers, Frances Gavin, is also a counselor and another, Maxine
Rose, is a curriculum coordinator. The program director of math, Christine Sal-
cito, also is affected.

Rahway High School has 21 affected personnel: six custodiwis. nine teach-
ers, two aides, one maintenance employee, one secretary and vice principals P.
Christopher Embrey and Sianley Frecdman. Two of the teachers, Tamarra Lit-
tles and Victoria Ortiz, are nurses al the school.

In addition, one teacher from the high school's ACE program, an alternate
education program for students with problems in school, also is affected.

Two secretaries at the Board of Education office, Rabin Mosley and Diana
Vella, also arc affected by the decision.

City kids meet Miss America
By Scan Dally

Starr Writer
When Miss America came to

Rahway, Charles Backmann was
only thinking about what he could
teach his students.

"I think it was also good for the
class lo go through the public-
relations process," he said.
"There's no textbook or teacher in
the world that can do that for a
class."

Backmann is in charge of the
Applied Economics class at Rah-
way High School. His class was
visited by Shawntel Smith, Miss
America 1996, and a caravan of
photographers and snapping flashes
on Tuesday.

It isn't as unusual as it may seem.
Smith is the spokesperson for the

Ciba Educational Foundation, a
foundation dedicated to bringing
"school-to-work" classes to schools
across the country. It also happens
to be the platform that Smith is tak-
ing during her reign as Miss
America.

Backmann's class is Applied
Economics, a class set up and spon-
sored by Junior Achievement of
Union County, Inc. Not just a class.
Applied Economics has its 11 stu-
dents set up a company where they

Photo By Birbiri Kokkalii

Sitting from left, seniors Chet Samsel, Joe Feudale,
Rashida Morris and Bill Holencsak were among the many
Rahway High School students who got to talk to Miss
America, Shawntel Smith, during her visit to the school on
Tuesday.

create a product and pocket the
profits.

Smith's arrival at Rahway High
School was no accident. Ciba Edu-
cational Foundation will be giving
$25,000 to Junior Achievement of
Union County for the 1996-97
school year. Rahway High School
is the first to apply for money from
this grant.

Patrick Jackson of the Ciba Edu-
cational Foundation called Smith's
representation "a match made in
heaven."

"She's been an immeasurable
asset to us," he said. "She's been
able to articulate general values of
school for work."

"If I were to put it into words.
See MISS, Page 2

Residents say school's
weapon policy is flawed

Standard set

Photo By MUharf Zktl"

Centerfielder Jynjer Jones is the only senior on the
Rahway High School softball team which is 10-5
and hoping to make a run in the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 3 playoffs. See Page 9 for coverage.

By Scan Dally
Staff Writer

Four students were involved in dis-
ciplinary hearings at a special Board
of Education meeting last week. At
least three were there because of the
board's zero-tolerance policy for wea-
pons, said Counci lman Jerry
Coleman.

that the school system takes after the
policy is broken.

Currently, a school administrator
refers cases to the board's Student
Relations Committee, which"hears the
case and then reports its findings to
the full board. Only the full board can
make final decisions in these cases.

Coleman said (hat the Student
-Thi ttn ere—nor riled-ncsc inrue

under the zero-tolerance policy, but
the cases point out a number of short-
comings in the school weapons policy
to Coleman.

During the meeting, Coleman
spoke for one of the boys in an unre-
lated incident. The boy, a sophomore
at Rahway High School, was not iden-
tified and was expelled. '

The board's weapons policy was
begun in 1993, about two years before
New Jersey enacted a similar policy.
The policy, among other things,
defines what objects can be classified
as weapons and what action the
school board and administration can
take after an assault with a weapon on
school property or after a student is
found to be carrying a weapon on
school property.

If found to be carrying a weapon or
using a weapon on school grounds, a
student can be expelled for no less
than a year.

According to Coleman, the policy
is flawed because of what items are
defined to be weapons and the action

involved at all.
According to Coleman, the smaller

three-man committee holds too much
sway in the process. The committee
members could be biased one way or
the other, he said, and could sway the
full hoard's vote when they give their
fmdings.

"The full board should be hearing
these from the beginning," he said.

Coleman also criticized the
school's policy of suspending a stu-
dent after being accused of violating
the zero-tolerance policy.

Typically, students are suspended
until the board hears their case. This
can be up to a month.

Coleman said that the board should
start counseling a student charged
with violating the weapons policy.
Many of the students who are charged
come from housing complexes such
as Capo Bianco, he added.

"The kids who come from there
don't have the family support which is
why the school has to do it with

See WEAPON, Page 2

Diann Wolman

Teaching
celebrated

By Scan Daily
Staff Writer

"My philosophy of education is
that all children can learn, that learn-
ing should be an enjoyable, stress-free
experience."

This is the teaching philosophy of
Diann Wolman, a second-grade teach-
er at Roosevelt School. A number of
people must agree with her. she was
presented with Railway's "Teacher of
the Year Award" on Tuesday.

"Diann Wolman happens to be a
very sincere, caring person," said
Christine Salcito, program director of
math at Rahway Intermediate School.

Sec WOLMAN, Page 2

Tavern to be rehabilitated
By Sean Dally

Staff Writer
The Merchants and Drovers Tavern was a focal point for

the community in the 1700s.
Now, the tavern, which until recently had fallen into dis-

repair, could become a gathering place for city residents
again.

The Rahway Historical Society, which is based in the
tavern, recently announced its "Make It Live" or MILE
campaign, which will hopefully raise enough money to
rehabilitate the building.

The society hopes to raise at least S350.OO0, part of
which will come from a matching grant from the New
Jersey Historical Trust. The money will be used to restore
three floors in the tavern and install a new electrical
system.

The restoration also will include permanent exhibits on
stagecoach travel, tavern life and customs and the history
of the tavern. The restoration is to reflect what the rooms
looked like in the early 1800s.

"Whether or not we get the grant, we will restore this
building," said Carol Chapin, society president.

The building was spared from demolition in 1971 when
the society purchased it. First built in 1780, it was in opera-
tion until 1930.

Its importance to Rahway was great, according to
Chapin.

"Yes, there was drinking, but there was more than that,"
she said.

The tavem was also a place where people would hear the
news and possibly hold trials. It was also a place for enter-
tainment; Chapin said that the society recently unearthed
evidence of a circus on the grounds.

"You didn't have your city hall, you probably didn't
have banks," said Chapin. "This was the center of the
community."

The tavern was not only the comer bar, however.
As it is now, Rahway wag a commuter stop, where peo-

ple could catch a ride from Elizabethport to New York; the
society still has maps of the routes. Two of the four floors
of the tavem hold rooms for weary travelers.

"When you took a long trip, you didn't have motels,"
said Chapin.

The four floors of the tavem make it unique, said Cha-
pin. It is "probably the only four-story tavern in... in exis-
tence," she said.

There were a number of other taverns in Rahway, she
said. The society has uncovered evidence of four or "five
others.

See LOCAL, Page 2

Local cab driver faces
life term for homicide

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

The bail for a city man charged
with the stabbing death of a
33-year-old Linden resident has
been increased to S25O.OOO.

Superior Court Judge John Triar-
si increased the bail of Stephen
McDaniel of Rahway, whom police
say stabbed Stephen Roseberry of
Linden on April 27 at a White
Castle restaurant in Rahway,
because the charges against him
have been upgraded, said Acting
Union County Prosecutor Edward
Neafsey.

Rosebenry died on April 29 at
University Hospital in Newark.
Preliminary reports say that
Roseberry died of a laceration to his
liver; a full autopsy report on
Roseberry is to be completed in
several weeks, said Neafsey.

McDaniel, a 50-year-old driver
for Station Cab in Rahway, was
originally charged with aggravated
assault, a charge that was upgraded
to homicide last week.

McDaniel also was charged with
possession of a weapon for a lawful
purpose and possession of a
weapon.

McDaniel could face up to life in
prison with no parole for 30,years if
convicted of homicide. The charge
of homicide also carries two lesser
charges, aggravated manslaughter
and manslaughter.

If convicted of aggravated man-
slaughter, McDaniel could be sen-
tenced to 30 years in prison with no
parole for 15 years. If convicted of
manslaughter, he could face 10
years in prison with no parole for
five years

See LOCAL, Page 2


